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• FOREWORD 

The Southwc~tern Penn~ylvania Heritage Pre;,ervation Commission requested the completion 

of a special history stt.1dy of transportation in western Pennsylvania in November of 1992. lhe 

commission hoped that such a study would enhance an understanding of the motives for 

transportation devdopment in th~ region, the evolution of transportation technology as it 

responded to western P"nnsylvania' s distinctive geography, and the impact of transportation 

development on the reg10n'~ soc1al, political, and economic history. A special sh>dy would 

provide a broad historical context to enhance and complement other planning efforts either 

currl·ntly in progress or those that may be undertaken m the future. The study would also 

provide additional data for the sites that interpret western Pennsylvania's history. 

Due to time con~traints, much of this work has focused on ~econdary sour(e;;_ The study lS 

currently organized in four segments that addre~s early trail~ and roads, <:anals and river 

tran~port, railroads, and roads and highway~. The breadth and complexity of this subject may 

require a diffen•nt organiz.-ltional format for later ver~ions of the study. Much of the data in 

• the third ~ection on ra!lroads wa" provided by the Department of Applied History at 

Carnegie-Mellon University. The examination of the technological aspect; of railroading by 

Carnegie-Mellon Univcr~ity leaves room for some additional work on the railroads" impact 

on western Penn~ylvania M>Ciety and politics. A surprising dearth of secondary sources on 

the dc\·elopmcnt of highwa;-s and automotive travel in the region creates a demand for 

additional re~earch in this area. 

• 

No comprehensl\·e study has been written on the subject of tran~porta!ion w1thin the western 

Pennsylvania corridor. Thus, this sp<.-cial hi~tory ~tudy is much more a fiTht step than the 

definitive work on this region's important role in the development of American 

transportation. 

Tom Thomas 
Mny 19'14 
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f1<..CKO j, DM<i>i- IJOUO'C. ~~(_OnT":C S~rrt••s T!!ROUOCH <1;MRERlAND GAP. Ceorgo Caleb 
Hinghorn, 18.>1-1852 Conrteoy of Wn>hinSiom Unuw.'it_v G•llil'!l of Mt, Sl l.l'ni•. Mi.~<J))m 

INTRODUCTION 

In 1851-52, the American artist George Caleb Bingham painted "Daniel Boone Escorting 

S€tt\ers throt1gh Cumberland Gap.'' Bingham, a largely self-taught painter, favor~d images 

from American frontier life for hi~ ~ubject>.. Although this work depicts a speCJfic event, the 

Mlist almost certainly intended that the work serve as a metaphor for American western 

expansion 

rhc painting portray; a transcendent cxp<.•ricnce. as the lead members of the party pa~s from 

dMkness into a warm light. Boone looks suitably grim. as befits a grizzled frontier~man still 

on guard a&ainst th~ lurking dan~ers uf the wildcml'SS. The lllountains loom ominously on 

both sides, but a tree by the ~ide of the tr~illeans away from the travelt>rs, as though nature 

itself is yielding to the first pm;sage of civili..<ation. Rebl"CCa Boone, Daniel's wife, appears as 

a vacuous Madunna-lih figur~-

I 



This work g;nn(•d Ln evocative quality what it sacrificed in accur.lcy. Bmgham se~m~ to have 

confused the journey to Gosh~n with the passage of the Virgin to llethl~hem, with Daniel 

lloon~, of ~II people, playing )oseph1 llingham mak<•s 1\ look all too c·asv, and as we know, 

th<· road for Europc·an expansion into the North American intenor was often very rocky. 

indeed. 

The painting dC'arly ~ugge~ts an ~lmo•t spintual guahty about America's western expan~ion 

that undoubtedly rel1<"cl~ the incentiws of "ome indinduals who turned to the "wilderness" 

to seek ~piritual fulfillment. For the most part, however, decioions to move away from the 

rd,,tively civili?ed confines of the <"a~tern seaboard to the foot of the Appalachians and 

beyond were based upon hard-headed perc<•ptions that the frontier held out th~ possibility 

for material gain, not ab~trdct notions concerning spiritual enrichment 

Western culture tr,,ditionally has viewed thP physical environment as a plastic, mall~<tble 

re~ourcl' that human; may reshape with impunity to suit their partlcular cconom1c or social 

go~Js_ Contrary to thi~ perception, however, hum~n~ mu~t also react to their surroundmgs 

• 

and modify their action~ according to the physical conditions, constraints, and opportunities • 

confrontin!': th~m. HunMnS ar~ as much creatures of their environment as they arc mJstcrs 

of it. But the hum,m ability to modify thelr surrounding>o remforce_, Marc Bloch's rh<"t(mcal 

question, "h not man the greatc~t variable in nuture?" 

The history of wc~tern Pennsylvania provides <"X(el\ent illustration:, of tlw ways in which 

human~ ad.,pt th~ir bd>avwr to the demands nf a landscape'• specific character, even as they 

work to modify that landscape. A number of different (U]tures, both :-Jative American and 

European, have adjusted to the region's exacting physical ch.Jracteristics in order to exploit 

its rich and varied r~SOllfC~~. Westem Pennsylvania's strategic location has prompt<"Cl bitter 

ecom>mic and pohtical nvalry that on many occasions erupted into full-scale l"ar. Again, 

these conflicts did not grow out of disputes over abstract philosophical concepts, but out of 

competition for control of the region and the profit> to be gained thereby. 

l l he \/~rgin metaphor U\ !d" d1d play • "gntf~e-ont role in Europoon perceptinn• of !he nccupa!ion of tho North • 
Amenc•n continent See Henry N.oh Sm1th, l'"t"' Vmd, 1~70 



• An understanding of the region's di~tinctiYe topography is essential to appreciating its impact 

on hum~n history. Western Pennsylvania begins in the Ridge and Valley region, and 

incorporates most of the Allegheny Plateaus. The region's most prominent f<'ature is the 

Allegheny Front, the eastern end of the Appalachian Plateau that runs from Pennsylvania to 

Alabama This is the large~! of the series of ridges that nm roughly northeast to southwest 

through the southwestern mmer oi the state. The Allegheny Front forms part of the 

watcr~hcd separating the Susquehanna and Ohio drainage ba~ins. These rivers drain the state 

to the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf of Mex1co, respectively. The awesome presence of the 

Allegheny Front has significantly shaped the cour51.' of human history in western 

Pennsylvania. 

A number of important rivers continue to shape the region. The juniata and the W<·st Branch 

of the Susquehanna flow ea~t to the Susquehanna. The Yough10ghcny River joins w1th the 

Monongahela to drain the southwest comer of the state. The Allegheny and its major 

tributarie>, !he Cun~m<:.ugh, French Creek, ~nrl the Kiskiminetas, drain the northwest comer 

of the state. The Allegheny and the Monongahela come together at Pith.burgh to form the 

• Ohio River, one of the continent'~ major river systems. The valleys of theS<.' rivers pr;wided 

some of the earliest <:orridor' for human cxpans10n into what is now western Pennsylvania. 

Perhaps more than any of its other natural features, the Al!egheny Front and the forks of the 

Ohio River have defmed the history of "'""tern Pennsylvania. The three nver:; have for 

centunes pronded a gateway into the interior of the continent and the riches contamed there 

The All<>gheny Front is the hamer that has hlockcd so many who have sought to contml this 

strategic geographic point The combination of opportunity and obstade has h€"n tht> catalyst 

for western Pennsylvania's evolution as an important transportation corridor in American 

history. 

Wt>stern Pennsylvania and the forks of the Ohm are not the nation'~ only important eJst-wcst 

corridor. The Hudson and Mohmvk River valleys in the north, the Cumberland Gap in the 

south, and other pathways jom the eastern ""aboard and the trans-Appalachian interior. 

However, the combination of features in the Pennsylvania Alleghcni<" sets the region apart 

and has hdped <:reate both reg10nal and national history. The mountains and rivers of 

• western l'ennsylvama forced the region's various occupants to adapt to its geographic 



constraints. Native"AmenC"ans of many tribes, Ellropeans, and Americans in tum have devised • 

numerous methods of transportation m order to exploit the land and its resourceh. 

Although the cultures and specific objectin~s of these various peoples have differed, the broad 

perceptionh of the ]Jnd and their reaction to it sh~re more similaritie• than difference.,. The 

<.levelopmcnt of lr~nsportation in we~tern Pennsylvania provides important msights into the 

essential human desire to establish some control over lh<· environment. It illuminates the vital 

n>l<> of the htate, whether on the federal, commonwealth, or local levd, in creating 

transportation improvements, and to a remarkable degree, in directing the course of economic 

development. The region's history aiM> offers important evidence of the impact that 

tr,1nsportation networks can h,we on the evolution of politics and oociety. From trails to 

roads, to turnpike~ and canals, to railroads and highways, !ht• pattern has rem~ined 

remarkably unaltered. Human activity and the landscape of western Pennsylvania have 

combined to form a distmctive chapter in American history. 

• 
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I. THE OR!Gl~S OF TRANSPORTATION: EARLY FOOTPATHS A~D ROADS 

There w~s indeed in America a social frontier, a special place. It was not ~ 
place of confrontation of imagined ideal a!tributes. The force that created it 
was the common urge of perMms from both <;ocicties to exchange goods, genes. 
and ideas 2 

The debate over the role, or the very ex1stence of the frontier in American history has recently 

been reawakened w1th renewed passion in the American historical community. Historian 

Fncdenck jackson Turner's 1893 essay, "The Significance of the Frontier in American Htstory," 

argued that America'o adaptation to its wc~tcrn frontier fundarrwntally shaped the nation's 

character. Thf' e~s.ly made a ],!sling i rnpre,;sion on Am~rican historiography. Even critics who 

reject his thesis seemingly must come to grips with the concept of frontier, one of the most 

powerful metaphors in the American experience. The word is one of the most cvocattve in 

2. Franci; jennings, Tile ;\ml"~"""' /""!"'"-' h'l'""' The C<"~"'ml Gom OmfcdcmtiotJ "f I""""' rn~" wiiiJ EtJgiJSh 
Col"'""" from 11-< B,-gmtJitJ;,>< 10 Ill< [,""""''' frra!y 'l' 1744, ("/c,v York W.W :--:orton ""d Company, 19s-1), '\9 

5 



the notion's lexicon. The perceived ability tu tam~ and conqu~r frontiers on m~ny monds 1s the • 

quintPssenllal American quality. 

llowever, as th<' "'frontier"' evolved to as;unw g"'ater ;,ymbulic ;ignific~ncc in the national 

nmsciousne>s, it lost meaning as a real place. The frontier of the mind b~comcs the line 

dt\·iding light Jnd darkness. d\·ilintion and s,wagery, and there/ore the advance of the 

fnmtier 1s seen in moral terms. Historians increasingly rccogni~.e that such an image obscurE;, 

rather than danfic> our under;,tanding of the complexitie~ of the past 

I !avinf1 said that, we m(LSt abo recogni7.<' th,1t the cours~ of events in ""'tern North America 

in the 16th, 17th, ~nd 18th centurie• dOl'S exhibit certain char~cteristic; of a frontier, i.e., a 

border between different countries or cultures. The frontier was not rigid, it wav<-"rPd and 

;,bifted in all dir~ctions of the wmpass, but lhl' word dDes serve to describe the dynamic 

pomts of contact betwf't'n the numerous ~alive American tribes, Eurof>e~ns of various 

nM10ns, and the' Amenc~n' descended from the;e people> who '"·entually occ-upied the 

region. The ere;! of the Appai,Khi~n Mountains ;c'rved on numerous ocmsiuns '"the frontier 

between white~ and native' peoples. flut as we will Sl'l', the politic,d and c'<.'onornic realitic~ • 

of nmtact betwet•n these cultures rendered ,my static geographic- line impossible. 

The• numerou~ points at which these tultur<>s came together triggered far-reaching 

con'K"JUPnces for the h1story of ~orth America. Thf' <'Mly history of wcst,•rn PennsyJ, ani a in 

particular " tlw story of cont.lc! and confrontation along frontiers, not ju>t the commonly 

perc·eivc<.l frontier between East ami Wl·;,t, th,l! >hifting line betwceo European ad,·ancc and 

:-Jati,·e American retreat. Frontier; in west<'fn Pcnn>ylvania ,!lso dividpd north and south, 

serving as lines of dcmarcatoon bet\\'een :-.iati\'l' 1\mencan tribal riva\rk~ that wn\inucd 

unabated even as all tribes wc•rt; attempting to come to terms with the rising tid.- of whole 

expanhion. llut the· dynamic politocal and economic eYeo~ that ~h<~ped we;tern Pennsylvania 

were nut unique to that region ~lone. They h~<.l their roots in the complex interrelationship~ 

betw<'<.'n Europ..an> and Native Americans th~t had been developing since commercial 

exchange began betw<'en the two cultures in the lOth century. 

The pot<'ntial for trad~ f1rst ~timu!ated wlutc expansion and dev~lopmcnt all along the 

Appalachian crest. htrop.-an> had traded \nth Native Anwn(ans long before the • 

6 
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I /l.c Origi"' oJTran<por!aliolt: l.arl!f FooiPfliiL< mrd Roads 

establishment of perman~nt white settlements on the continent, and this trade only whetted 

the appetites of all concerned for expanded contact. Europe~ns and Nutive Americans were 

r~~dy and eager to trade at almost all times, each for reasons that were clear to themselws, 

if unfathomable to their counterparts m the other culture. The commerce in furs, hides, and 

manufactured goods mt~11ected a dynamic and unstable element in both European and lndian 

societies, ,mJ ultimately, helped undermine the ability of Native American cultures to re~ist 

white exp.msion. 

Although this cross-cultural trade had existed ~ince before e1ther French, Dutch, or English 

,.,ttlements had been established in North America, the level of exchange ebcal~ted 

significantly as these nations establi~hed permanent ~ettlcment:> on the eastern fringe of the 

continent. France placed sdtlers at Quebec and Montreal in the St. Lawrence River valley in 

the first half of the 17th (entury.3 ln 1614, the Dutch established N~w Amsterdam,4 and by 

1624 the Dutch West India Company had constructed Fort Orange at the confluence of tht> 

Hudson und Mohawk rivers. Both the St. LnwrenC'e v~lley ~nd the Hudson-Mohawk corridor 

pronded relatively direct access into the interior of the continent, the location of the richest 

• fur territories, aml the tribes who controlled them. 

• 

During this period, furs were the objective of virhtally all European trading activities. The 

;.eemingly limitlt•ss ability of North Amenc~ to produce furs and skins created the impetus 

for thes<> f1r;,t European settlement>. The Dutch and French settle~» were few in number ond 

were traders, not trappe'". It was essential, therefmc, to establish contacts and make 

commercial and political alliances with the tribes who controlled th~ fur-producing lands, and 

the transportation Jrteries that connected the mterior with the European outposts. The 

competition for control of the fur trade led to intense conflicts betv.·een the European powers 

that frequently erupted into full-scale warfare. 

The 1mpact of this trade on ~ative Americans was even more disn1ptive. Although the 

European market for furs was virtually insatiable, furs did not introduce a foreign element 

3_ hric Fon~r ao>d jo~n Garraty, ed._ The ReMe<"., Cm"l"'"'"" lo Am••rrc"" H.,rory. (il<><lono Houghton Mifflm 
Company, 1Wl), 42~-

4 George Drown TindalL A.r1cri,·" 11 .~'"""live Hrslorv. (i'<ew York W.W_ Nn•ton and C'o•np,;ny, 191Y1)-

7 



into furopcan culture. European manufachored goods, however, in their wide vanety and • 

relative technological sophisticallon, were radically different from the 1\'ative American 

technologic,ll reoources. The fur trade also introduced Indian trib~s into a m<~rket economy, 

which represented a dramatic social dep.1rture from their huntmg and 3griculture-bas<>d 

economi<>s. The introductoon of European goods, including metal tools, cloth, alcohol, and 

firearms. altered the development of native cultures and ultimately left them dependent on 

the Europeans who were supplanting them. 

Guns almost c<•rtainl} brought the most profound ami revolutJUnary chang<>s '" the cult1.1res 

of North America. Cuns altered th<> hunting traditions of Indians, but more importantly, they 

had the potential oi upsettmg completely the pohtical equilibrium oi the continent. A tribe 

equipped with firearm' could in mo~t mstances ddeat any rival and become a dominant iorce 

in th~ increilsingly tumultuous politicill arena of North America. 

Each coloniling power in tum recognize-d th~ neecl for native alli~s in the compehtion for 

control of the fur trade. The Dutch from a \"ery early point est~blished cordi~! relations with 

the Mohawks, one of the five nation~ of the Iroquois Confederacy. The french \'ntered into • 

rel.1tion> with the Huron and other Algnnguin tribes along the St. Lawrenre and the Great 

LakeH. Each provided 1ts allies w1th firearms, and war between rival tribes became ~t once 

bloocher, though often le~s conclusive. 

The political power that any tribe enjoyed from the military application of firearm~ was 

dNivative; that is, they could only remain a force so long as they had access to guns. lead. 

and powder. As some ch1efs of the Five Nations implored in 1711, "If Powder and Lead keeps 

so dear with you how shall we defend ourseh'es if attacked? With Bows and Arrows we 

cannot Let us not want (for) Powder and Lead.""5 The trade between Indians and Europeans 

undoubtedly worked to the advantage of both, but the advantages for Native Americans 

generally were of shorter duration. 

The Iroquois Confcdcmcy and some of the more powerful Algonqum groups offer some 

exception to thi> depre~sing rule. The myth of the Iroquois in general, dnd the Mohawks in 

5_ )onnLf1g>. Tlw Ambiguous lroq•wi.< I mpire, 81. • 



• particular, was that of a people of almost supernatural ferocity, who exterminated ri\'als at 

will and held ~way owr most of the tribes on both Sides of the Appalachians. The Iroquois 

took great pains to propugate thi~ myth themselws. In reality, the Five Ndtions took their fair 

share of beatings and at one point at lea~t faced virtual extermination th~mseln"•-

The Iroquois' greatest successes were in the diplomatic arena, not on the battlefi~ld, am\ their 

political acumen allov.cd them to remain re!e~ant to the growmg European competition for 

North America when other Eastern tribes had b~n rendered politically impolomt und 

displaced. The diplomatic achievements of tllc Iroquois held significant implications for the 

rival European powen, and the futur~ disprn;ition of the continent, mcluding w~stern 

Penn;ylvania. 

By the latter part of the 17th century, the Engli;h had defeated the Netherlands and reheved 

it of the burden of its North American colonies. The New England colonies had already been 

competmfi witt. lhe Freuch m the fur trade, ~nd the En);ld1 pr.,.;pncP on the Hudson only 

intensified this rivalry. Tiw English also mherited the Dutch alliance with the lroguois, a 

• critkal element in establishing a p~sence in the interior of the continent The lroguois for 

their own part acquired a new ally of even greater pot<>ntial power than the Dutch, and they 

acted quickly to follow up on the advantage. 

• 

By the middle 1600s, tfle fur territorie; of the eastern seaboard had been exhausted. lhc 

beaver populations of the Connecticut River valley had been all but wiped out and other river 

systems were seriously depleted. The lands west of the Appalachians, along tht> Great Lakes, 

in Canada, and th~ vast Ohio country of the W<>St, (the Belle Riviere to thP french) were still 

largely unt~pped. The lrnquoi' had earlier in the century fought, with disastrous results, a 

s~ries of confhcts known as th~ "Beaver Wan,.'' Th1s connie!_ with a variety of ne1ghboring 

tribe>, was intended to keep the Confederacy a viable factor in the trade network w1th the 

Europ~~n power>. In the last quarter of the c~ntury, the Iroquois, thih time with English arms 

and assi>tance, renewed the ;truggle tn ~ssert dommance over the tribe~ of the Creal Lakes 

and the M•ssisS>ppi tributaries who tradL>d w1th the fr<>nch. This'' the conflict that exhausted 

the 1-'ive Nahons and figuratively pu;hcd the Confederacy to the wall . 

g 



"!'he "Grand Settlement of 1701" th~t reached ~n accommodation between the Five Nations and 

the French allowed the lroquoih to retain their independence and political influence6 

However, the Five :--J,ttionh h~cllcarned their lesson about fighting wars to maintain a voice 

in thl' economic competition between the two n'ma•ning European pow<>r> in northeastern 

North America. Iroquois warfare and diplomary would take a deddcdly different tack after 

their brush with dis~ster in the Bea,·er Wars. 

In the en;umg half-century, the Five ~ations (after 1720, the Six Nations, with the addition 

of the Tuscarora of the Carolinas) posilloncd them,.,]ves, with remarkable ;ucce,s, J> the 

fulcrum in the growing Anglo-French rivalry. Although both Europe~n powers coulcl claim 

some credit for neutrali?ing the Iroquois power, on the other hand neither could predict with 

perfect confidence what direction the Five ~at ions could take in the ongoing 1mperio lconte;t. 

Iroquois neutrality had th<- pract1cal effect of dampening both British am\ french dforts to 

control the we.>tern tcrritorieo that was the future of both the fur trade and the long-term 

colonial aspirations of the two empires. 

• 

lly the middle of the 11:\th century, thi~ rivalry had come to focus more and more on the Ohio • 

country, specifically the headwater5 of the rhw in what is nuw western l'enmylvania. Control 

of the confluence of the thtce rivers could give a power effective contwl of the entire 

dr,linage. for tlw Iroquois, control of the Ohiu country could gi\ e them critical leverage to 

u>e agmnst both European power>. 

After their near defeat in the Beaver Wars, the lrogollis s.>ttled on a shift in their long-term 

politic,,] agenda. Obvious! y, continued warfare against the tribe; of the Great Lakes and their 

French allies was not a very attractive proposition. However, warfare in oome form was an 

essential element of thdr culture. Claiming hegemony over th(.• landh of what became western 

Penn>ylv~nia provided the Five ~a lions with three en tical pieces of their foreign policy_ First, 

effective control of th1s region prov1ded ~ dear corridor through which they could pas; tu 

make wM on their southern encmico, the Cherokees and the Catawba;. !t also afforded them 

political dominance of the tribes living in the Susquehanna River valley, the Ddaw.1res and 

Shawnees, who provided a buffer between th<' Iroquois homeland and retaliotory raids from 

6. jennings, Tl~e Amt>•g""''" !roqum.' [mpJre, 21)1-210; Anlhony w.,]!,oc~, 'Ongtns of h-oquoi< Neutralit)·. The• Grand • 
Sonlomenl of 17UL" P<»'""l"""'" Hlflory N (1957), 223--35.6 
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• the ~outh. The fact that the Pennsylvania tribes were frequently punished by vengeful 

Catawbas and Cherokees apparently was not a pressing concern to the Five Nations. 

Finally, control of the headwaters of the Ohio and the establishment of penc<>ful relations with 

the west<>rn tribes made the lroquois the middlemen in trade between the Briti~h and the "far 

Indians;' the tribes of the Great Lakes. With peace restored, the Five NMions protected 

thems<'lves from the lew! of devastation they had suffered in the B<>aver W<>rs. Ttwy also 

became the conduit through which mar>y western tribes recei\·ed British manufactured goods 

and the British communicated with these traditionally French-allied Indians? The Iroquois 

improved and expanded the network of foot trail~ that crisscrossed we~tern Pennsylvania, 

running both east and we~! and north and SOL!th. Thi~ grid of trails facilitated commerce 

beiw~'<'n East and West and also served as the warpaths between the Five Nat•on' and their 

cnemie; in the South. These trails to a remarkable degree lmd the foundation for the 

successive transportation S)l5tcms that evolved in the region (see the Indian Path~ to 1750 

map). 

• Tlw Iroquois clmms that they abo held political sway over the tribes of the West probably did 

not complddy fool any of the parties involved in this political maneuvering, certamly not the 

tribes wilD had thra>hed them frequently during the previous century's warfare. The French 

lihwi>.e were not totally intimidated by the military power of the five ~ations, after they ami 

their allies had brought them to bay only a short time before. Clearly the British saw that the 

Jroquoi.> claims of mastery over the western terntories were more shadow than sub~tance, but 

the British, unlike the other players in this game had a vest<>d interest in supporting the 

lroquoi; po~ition. If the Iroquois claims of a western empire could be upheld, then 13rillsh 

claim~ of patronage over the Iroquois gave the Great Britain some basis for attempting to 

establish a pre:><>nce in the vast terntories of the Ohio country.8 

• 
7 This •ccount of troquoi> ol>jecti,c.< i; bo,<d on ,, number of 'ourw;. including jenmng>. Tile !lml>rgu""' lro'f""" 
Emp.,c; W.11iace, "Origins of lmquu!.< Xeutratity", •nd h'\Od Andcr;c>n, "War and R.ovoh•tion in the Making oft~ 
Amet!c·an llepublic, 175\1-1794," \'ol 1: "Death and Taxes, 17511-t775," (unpubli<hed m•n""'-"P'· 1991). These 
natr.HLW> Ulffct 1n thou "''aluallon of the relative •trength of the froquoi> Conhl<>r.cy after the c-ondu<Hm of the 
He.wer War> and on th< F1ve N~tiom' ability to'""'" a• a check on French e'p•n>lOn. But they );<'rwratly agree 
""the coun.e and long-term ObJI'<'liVO$ of Iroquois foreign policy 

11 



FEEE FVOLCrrON OF· rr<-\NSF'OKFAHO" I>: IVI·'fFRN F'C~MYL\/ANI.' 

There is no doubt that the llriti.m percei\'ed the lrogums as as~uming some sprt of dient • 

status within the Empire. A 1755 '"Gener<ll Map pf the Middle Bntish Colonies'"(,.,., m<~p on 

p<~ge 15) includes the following legend concemmg the region north of Lake hie. 

Tl\e Confeder~tes, july lY, 1701, at Albany, surrendered th'" their Beaver
Hunting Country to the English to l><' defended by them for the s~id 

Confederates, their heirs and su{{esoors fol"<'ver. And the s~rne wa~ n:mfltmed 
Sept 14, 1720, when the Senecas, Cmugas, and Onondaga~ surrendered their 
Habitation.> from Cayahoga to Osw<·go, .md Sixty Miles 1nland. to the ~arne. 
for the S<1me use.9 

The same map contains an additional notation that neatly ti~s up the Dritish perception of the 

pecking order among the \"M!DUS powers of the Ohio country. 

The Western League of Welmis (corruptly called llinoi~ by the French) 
con~isting pf the Tawixtavns, Mineirn1s, !'iankashas, Wamaxtas, Piques, 
Kuscuskes were seated llll lately on the lhnois River and Part~ adjacent; but 
are all, except the· Ja~t. removed to the Ohio and its !lr,mche~. by the express 
leave of the Conf<'derates about 16 Years ago. 111 

This e~tablishes tlw hier.>rchy pretty succinctly. The British are the patrons of the Iroquois, 

who are in turn the overlords of the western tribes, and by exten>ion, th~ lands of the West 

as w.-lL This 1~ borne out by the stated power of tloe Iroquois to grant land to displaced tribes. 

WhethPr this accurately sums up the n.•ality of western politics is less import~nt for the British 

than the fact that it gives them a foothold m the Ohio country. 

Thi> nocat formula certainly did nothing to convince the French to abandon their own claims 

to the lands of the Ohio valley. For both the French and the British at this time, the Ohio was 

important pnmarily as a tributary of the Mishissippi. Both the British and French dearly 

percocived the importance of the Ohio as a corndor into the interior of the continent. For the 

French, particularly, an awnue to the Mississippi wa~ essential to their long-term colonial 

aspirations. The vast potential of the riches Df the lands drained by the Ohio began to play 

a larger role in the plam of both imperial powers. 

9 A C.c'nor.ll \-Llp of the M1ddle Bnt,;h CulollJ<'> in A me nco by I cwis hons. 1755, Arch!\'es of the Pattee I .tbrary, 
['c-nnsyl>·anl<l SF~te \Jnli'C'-'if)' 
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• The French and British motives for control of the "'''stern territories differed in detail but 

shJred some similantie; in the1r broad context. The french colonial d<>velopment in North 

Amerka by the middle of the 17th century was still modest, ba,ed in the main on the 

l'xtr,Ktive fur trade. They had not established a colonial structure that even remotely 

resembled that of Great llntmn. They did, however, control the StLawrence River valley, a 

vital artery for trade with th(' interior, and they had also established a string of 'ettlement>. 

up the Mississippi valley ilS far iiS the Illinois River. The missing piece for their future on the 

contirwnt was a linkage between the two valleys. Thoc Oh1o I<iver and its tributaries filled thi~ 

niche perfectly. 

The ilritish coloma\ pohcy was quite different from the French Thoc1r extensive, well

populated colomes provided captive markets for llrit1sh manufactured goods, as well as raw 

materiaL' produced in a nllmber of extractive industril.,;, including n,\Val stores and, of course, 

fur,. One of the major problems faced in the American colonies was that they weroc almost 

without ~x~~ptlon ~till wnfincd tn the immediate co~&tal area$. The future •:labi!;ty of the 

Dritish colonies required crossing the Allegheny barrier and pe1wtraling the lands in the 

• interior. The completion of a linkage between the northern and southern holdings of the 

French obviously ran counter to British goals, a' it potential\ y would leave the Rritish colonies 

pinnl'<l on the east slopes of the Alleghenies. The same piece of real estate was the linchpin 

of both imperial power,' strategies. This fact made a clash almost una\ oidable. 

• 

Again, however, one must bear in mind that the two empirocs" asp1ration' were ground('<:llc~s 

in ,tbstrad notions of national glory than in the concrete material gmns to be made. Certilinly, 

for the British, establishmg a monopoly in the fur trade loomed aha di~tinct possibility. The 

supenority of English goods potentially could drive the French out of the market l:lut the 

possibi lit1es in speculiltion on western lands held even greater promise of wealth and excited 

the cupidity of both the Eng!i'h and colonists. For by this point, a number of the British 

colonies had de\ eloped sufficiently to pursu~ their own objectives in the We~t. The middle 

colonies of New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Yirgmi£l all had gmnd vision.< for the 

futur<' of the Ohio country. and naturally, their mterest' and their claim> on these territories 

more often than not clahhed . 



New York and Pennsylvania both had long h1storie> of involvement in the "L'Sl(•rn trade, and • 

this fact had sir,'ruficanl implications for the ckvelopment of the>e <:olonies and their 

rclnllonship with England. 

Indian policy ,md the fur trade helped to define the relationship between 
England and the colonic~ of New York and Pennsylvania bccau;e fur of all 
varieties, but especially deer, kin and beaver, had become an important concern 
of En~lish ewnomic interests, pnmarily for the production of clothing and 
ha t~t 

Even in Pennsylvania, whose tremendous ugricultural productivity ,md d,•,·doping 

manufactures gave it a relatively diverse productive base, the fur trade w,1s ,, v1tal part of its 

economic base. ~etween 1720 and 1754, the ,·alue of fur as a percentage of 

l'ennsylv,mia's total exports to London generally ranged from 30 to 40 pef(ent "12 As the 

C{'ntury progres~ed. the colony and it> proprietor~ became more involved in the acguisition 

of lands in central and W<"Sl<'rn P<"nnsylvania by f.1ir mean~ or foul (more commonly the 

IMler). This brought the colony into closer relatoons with the Iroquois, who coerced !he land's 

DeiJwar~ and Shawnee tribes into yidding to white expansion, and ,1lso brought ~ettl{'r• from 

th~ {',u,t, who followed the Juniata River, the West Branch of the Susquehanna and other 

routes into the lands on both ~ides of the Allegheny Front. 

Pennsylvania wa~ not the only colony with aspirations in the country of the Oh•o h~adwaters. 

A number of colonies laid claim> of equal validity. which is to say no validity at all, on 

we~tern lands. l'enn.>ylvama. Virginia, and Maryland trad{'rs began to probe into the Ohio 

country, all posmg threat~ t" French aspirotiom; in the region. Th{' combin,ltmn of increased 

competiti"n in the fur trade and in western lands for speculation and devdopnwnt created 

a new dynamic in the West that further destabiliwd relations bdwe{'n France and Great 

llnlam 

By the late 1740s, .11l three colonies W{'f{' probing dl·eply into the country dranwd by the Ohio 

and its tributaries. King George ll of England chartered the Ohio Company, a speculative 

11 Stephen J !. Cutliffe,"'Culom"llndiOn PolLey A; " Mea;urc• of Ri<mg lmpcri.lli<m· New York ,,.,J T't•nn>ylvomo, 
l71l0-l755;' 1\1,•,/em Pcrm>,iil<•mlia HJ<Ior~ca! M.'gazi!l" &-l Utliy 19Hll239. 

12 Ibid, 254. 
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• venture, in 17~7. The company received charters first for "'60,000 acres on the Potomac ... and 

on the branches of the Youghycmgh~ne {~1c) ~nd Monong~gdy {~ic)" ~nd l~ter for "'200,000 

acres to be l~id out from ye branches called Kiskamansetts {~ic) and !Juffalo creeke'" (along 

the Allegheny north of the future ~itc of Pittsburgh).n The comp,my aloo applied for grants 

of "ten thousand or more acreo . at or near a place called Raystown (Bedford) on the 

Juniata . fifteen or twenty thousand acres on Lowelhaning {sic) and Kiskamonito (sic) 

Creeks (Saltsburg) (and) four thousand acreo at a place called the thrr>e forks of 

Youghogana (;ic).""14 Clearly, "the gentlemen of the Ohio Company scnsL'<i early the 

strategic sites of the region.'' 15 In 1752, the Ohio Company employed Thomas Cresap and 

Christopher Gist, two experienced frontiersmen, traders, and land speculators. ,md 

Nemocolin, a Delaware Indian, to mark a path from the company po8l on Will8 Creek to the 

Monongahela J{tver. lhis 80·mile path {also known as Nernocolin's Path) established the 

shortest portat;e between the Potomac and the Monongahela rivers. 

Th~ Ohio Company's rivais in l'ennsyivani" ~u>pected that thE prLocip~l,; of the company h~d 

p11t forw~rd grand dC's1gns for their west<;>ro enuoachment; in order to attract the support of 

• the British ministry. Rev. Richard Peters, Pennsylvania's provincial secretary, reported to 

Thomas l'<:enn "that vile fellow Cresap"16 had suggested a scheme for Virginia to estabhoh 

trading houses at 1\ll<:egheny. He also daimcd thM Thomas Lee had proposed a plan to the 

Bntish mini~try to erect forts on the Ohio River '",1s if thereby all th,, country might be ~ecured 

to hi~ Maje~ty up to the :vlississippi River."17 

• 

The !Jritish crown in fact granted the company its 200,000 acre~ charter in the bchef that it 

would be '"a proper Step towards d1sappointmg the views and checking the <:encroachments 

of the French by interrupting part of the communitations from their Lodgements upon the 

B Altred l' ]arne> Tlw Ol•w C'""P•'"Y· 

" !bid. ~. 

" I~' d., 51-2. 

" lb•d . n. 

" fu•" 



Cr~~t L~kes to th~ River M,;~1~sipp1." 18 It would, if carried out, have gone far in <Khieving 

thi~ obj<·ctive. ilut increased colonial development had a more immediate and unforeseen 

conseqUt,•nc<•- lt mot•vated the french to (ement their hold on the Ohio and blunt any further 

!lnti'h mcur;ions we"t of the Allegheme,. The (olonial action> and rap•d french reoponse 

pa,·cd the road to the Seven Years' War, the "Great W~r fnr Empire" that b<cgan in western 

l'enn;} I ,.,,niJ. 

Th~ strife that armed all the civi]i7ed world began herc·. 1 ~ 

In 1753, the French constructed Fort l'resque Isle, on Lake Erie, near the present site of Ene, 

l'enmylvania, and fort Lt- Doeuf. at the heMlwater> of Fn.•nch Creek, a m~jur tributary of the 

Allegheny River. These two fmts clearly sigrMlled French intentions to <·~tablish a presen<e 

along the Ohio itself and to forestall further British encroachments. The French Governor 

General, lh<' Marquis Ouque>ne, planned an exped•tion for the following year, to construct 

a fort at the forks of the Ohio. Bntish ~uthorilies tound report~ of mcreased FrenC"h activity 

m the north Vl'f)' di~quieting. VirginiJ Lt Gov. Robert Dinwiddi<·, politiciun and avid land 

specul,,tor, sent a wry youn); (_;~orge Washington on a mission to request officially that the 

French d<>camp. Wh1le on rout(• to Fort Le Hoeul, Washinf;lOn noted that the forks of the Ohio 

were "extrrmely well situated for a fort .,zn 

Washington tr~ve\ed from the forks north to the Great Lakes on the Y<"nango Path, an lndmn 

path that wus "the lifeline to the fork> of th~ Ohio for the masters of the Upper Allegheny, 

hench Creek, and Lake Erie regions, ouccessiv<'ly Indian, French and [lritish.'"21 The french 

told the Virginian, politely bot firmly, that they had no intentions of vacating their holdmgs. 

IS. Cuthffc. "Coloni.1l Indian Pnlic)•," 261. 

19. Frond; P.>rkmon, quoted m Donald 1!. Kent, "t1le French Adv,"K<" "'to tlw Ohi<> Country;· riJ<• W<~lmr 
I'""'".'Jh•,rrrr.r 1/i,toriml Ma.~'"""· Fol\-Winter (1954·55), 13&. Th1> >tiltement cuntoin• ;orne hyperbole tMt uno nught 
"'P'"' !rom an An~lo-S.lwn·oriontod historion writmg dunng the he1~ht uf Europeon imperialism Ob•·,uu<ly, rho 
wt>olo civrh,ed wotld "'·"not eng•god in thi.' conflict. For T'orkman, Europe probobly was "th~ wh<>te ci>rli7cd 
V>Mld · Jr, wb>eh cow, hl< ''"'''onenl hots d=r to the truth. Mo;t of the great powers on tho continent fought in 
tho Sc•ven Years' Wor, a mnib<t tlwl <p.mnod thre<O continent>.. 

20- Do.,,\ld tl Kent, "Young Wa;hington m Pennoyhaoi,1; llr>lom l'e~r~r>ylixm!a I.mnel !·io 13. (i'<'n'c'ykonia 
H~>loncal and Mmeum Cnmm~>>~nn, Homsbmg, 1962), 17. 

2L '<•les Ande!>On ,md ~-d»•ord G W1lliom,, "The V<Onango Path As Thom.os ftutchins Km•w It," '!!,., W<>lcr" 
Pmn<ylv.,mc. /li,tencul M"g"'in.-, JonuMy 191>6, )_ 
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• The next ye~r, ~ lMge French force drove a small Enghhlt pMty from then htockade at th~ 

three ri\'ctS and er.-ctcd fort Duquesne in its place, cementing their hold on the reg10n. 

• 

• 

Lieutenant Governor Dinwiddie had already responded to the rwws of a l'rench challenge to 

the llnllsh pre;mce ~~ the forks. lie diopatched a small military force under George 

Wa,hington to support the party ~t the three rivero. On May 24, Wa,hington e~t~blished ~ 

camp at a dearing called the Great Meadows. A few days later, his Iroquois scouto informed 

him that a French forcP was encamped nearby. Washington's lroquOls allies led him and a 

port10n of hi' comm<~nd to a small glen approximately seven m1le' """"Y· Here. Washington's 

troop-: surprised ~nd destroyed the ~mall French force under the Ensign joseph Coulon de 

Villiers, >ieur de Jumon\'ille22 

Wa,hmgton fdl b<1ck to the Great Meadows camp, whel"<' he ~nd hi; troops cor,.tnKted a 

pitiful stockade, graced with the di>pirited name of Fort ".Jece;,sity. After ~n abortive adv~nce 

.,g,linot Fart Duquesne, Wa~hington ~etumed to his fortifications, SllCh 3~ th~y wc·rc.23 !-krc· 

he was defeated in turn by jumon,iJlc"s forbearing brother, Capt I ouis Coulon de Villiers . 

D~ Villil'fs's mixed force of French rc~ulars, Canadien militia and Indian allies overwhelmed 

Washington's dPmoralized and <'Xhau;,ted men and fon:~d their surrender on july 3. 1754. De 

V11lier~ allowed w~~hington ~nd h1s surviving troops to retreat the following day with their 

honor and their heads intact, which was more than could be said for his brother. 

This expedition's humiliating defeat led to a full-scale assault in 1755 by a larg~ force of 

British regulars and colonial units under the comtnand of :vlaj. Gen. t:dward Hraddock fhe 

General arrived in the colonies to coordmate an ambitious three-pronged campa1gn ag,1inst 

22_ Richard 1\"hltc .uguo< pcr<u.l<ivol)' that Washington"> guide. the lroquoJ> T,n,ch,ri">n. h'd compellin~ 
r<oson< of hi; <>wn for P"'ctpitoting ,, ronflict betwe<n France and England. Such a war would alh·tate the 
growtng I rench and •\lgonqum P"-'-'>ure thot wa; erodin~ hi' own political po;ition in the wo<t Fir<t. the chiol 
mfurmed him th~t )1nnunvil\e's furce wo; pn18cd to att,Kk. when >I alrno<t cwta>nly h,,d bt'on sent on a 
remnnai'>.,ancc and dtplumatic ml>>tUn- Alter the l><>ttle. T<lnachamun ktlled the wounded Jumunvtlle with ht> 
tom.tlMwk. ,, p<•r,.on.JI and gri<lr rejection of French influence on the upper Ohtu. Thi< chicl. and not Waohin~ton. 
dwtated the cuu,-,;c olthc><: events AI"' in hed Ande"'>n· "War and Remlutiun in the Moktng olthe Amcricon 
Republic. 1750-179~." 53-00. 

23 Fred Ander>on in hts unpubh>hed monuswpt orgm•o pc•r>m>tvc•ly th.,t. oltc'r the hght at )llmu,vilk Clcn. 
1\·a<hmgton fully mtcnded to t.Jke the olfon<h·c• ;g,•inot Furl Dnquesne. Retntun.emenb in the furm ol 200 Vtrgint,l 
troop<. lOll Brtti'h rcgulor>, and 9 piece• ol <mall ort1lh•ry. opp11rently bubtered h1> confidence erHJllgh tu ottcmpt 
mm·ing on the J.rcnch preoence ot the Forks nf the Oh•o- Ande,'<'n, sg4J_ 
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the Fn·nch ~trongholds at Forts Duque~ne, Niagara, and Fort Fr<>d<'ric- on Lake Champl,lin. • 

The forb of the Ohio were dearly seen JS the g,lteway to the north as well "" to the West. 

If successfu I, this series of offensi~ es would driv<> the French back to the St. L1w renee ,·alley. 

Braddock's columns expanded and improved th<' Oh1o Company's road sufficiently to allow 

the passage of a large, heavily equipped army almost to the very thre<hold of Fort Duquesne. 

1lraddock"> army d(•cidedly outnumbere-d the combined French and Indian forces. But the 

general hdd the Native Amencan tribes in complete contempt. He appreciated neitl\('r th(' 

v1tal role they would play in the coming conflict, nor the realities of war on the frontier. Hi> 

inability to adapt to a radically d1fferent milit.uy and geographic em·ironment contributed to 

the ultimak cru>hing defeat infllctl'd Dn hi> fDTCe. llr,!ddock, wounded, died during the 

<.li~orderly retreat, and left almo~t h"lf of hi> ,,S>,mlt furn· sculped un<.l looted in the forests 

along the Monong,hela (sec the "Competition in the Trano-Appal,\chi,m We>t'" map on pa)',e 

23 and figure 2 at the end of chapter l)_ 

Braddock·> unnecehsary and disa>trous defeat I~rgely w~s the work of f ranee's Indian allies, 

maoy of whom were "far Indian;'", from the Gn:at Lakes and beyond. The Ohio River's • 

importance as " comdor to the interior is underhcored by the fact thut Osage aod Kansa 

wmriors from the lower Missouro Rwer traveled hundreds of miles castw,rd to JOll1 their 

French allies. r:::t.olawares and Shawnee> who Wl'tle >till >eething after being driven from their 

homel,mls further east SilW no practical alternati' e to alliance with the French. Thl'Y in turn 

entered the conflict again>! the llritish, aod quickly turned the ~Iring of white settlements 

along the Allegheny front into a shambles. 

The lroquoi~ became mneasingly irrelev,nt as open warfMe robbed them of the opp(wtuno ty 

to play the two empires off one another. The multiple offen~1ves by half a dozen tribc•s 

against the Pennsylvania frontier punctured the illu>ion Df the F1ve Nat10os' hegemony over 

the western tribes, and some western Iroquois joined in the m"yhem. White refugees 

streamed eastwMd as Pennsylvanians and Native Amcncaos engaged m a wm of 

unspeakable brutality. 

By 1756, the cooflict that began with Washington's and llraddock"s embarrassing defeats soon 

embrDLied France and Great 1lritain in a world w~r that spanned three continents and 

22 
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• engaged most of thl' leading military powers of Europe. The war became tlw climactic 

struggle for control of the North American continent, and the Briti~h focused their m11itary 

cffO<t~ there. The forks of the Ohio, with it~ French fortifications, continued to loom as a 

pnority for the British army. In 1758, another British c•xpedition under Gen. John Forbes set 

out to retake the headwaters of the Ohio. George Wa~hington and his Virginia troops 

accompanied Forbes, as they had Braddock. 

• 

• 

The choice for the rxped1tion'~ route Jed to a prolonged dispute between Washington and 

forbes. Washington advocated that the column take the Ohio Company-Braddock Road that 

pa~scd north through to the Mommgahela. forbes, to the delight of Philadelphia mcn:hants, 

ultimately settled on an all·Penn~ylvania route that followed the Indian I\aystown Path 

through Bedford ond then on to the forks of the Ohio. This route was IOQ miles shorter than 

that taken by Braddock, and 1t would not have to ford the Munongag<>la_ Washingt,m's 

ten,Kious advoc~cy of the Braddock road earned him a r~buke from the General, who 

suspected that Wa,hmf\tnn'~ oppn~itinn 'rr~ng primorily from his ~recL>lR!ivc ambitions in 

the Ohio valley . 

As Forbes thought, Washington's pmh for the Braddock Road was rclatl•d only tangenti,llly 

to the logistics of an assault on Furl Duquc~ne. He, like the m<•rchant; of l'hiladdphi.1, clearly 

understood the value of establishing a link between the East and the trans-Appa!achion West. 

In a letter to thP governor of Virginia, Washington wrote, "It (the forbes Road) hccure~ their 

frontier> at present, and the Trade hereafter.'' 24 C(lL John Armstrong of the Pennsylvania 

Regiment attachecl to the Forbes column, wrote, certainly with some satisfachon, to Ric-hard 

Peter~, secretary of the Penru.ylvania Provincial Council that 'The V1rginians are much 

chogrined at the opening of the roud through this govemment. and Colonel Washington has 

been a good deal songuine and ob~tinate upon the occasion.'' 2
' 

The debate over the army's route under~cures the fact that, by the late 1750s, we;tern 

Pennsylvania had become firmly established as an cssenhal gateway to futllre development 

24_ Nile> AnderS<lft, 'The C.enerol Choose> o Rood The Forbo.< CompO>gn of 1758 10 C•pturo l·orl [)<l~u•;ne," JJ~e 
W,•;lrm l'cntJ.<yi,>atJia !l~;l.mcol Mag<mm·, june 1q59, llU . 
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in tlw interior. Despite the crisis on their common frontier, both Pennsylvania and Virginia • 

looked beyond the war to the fortunes to be made in the we~tern territrmes, vm the western 

Pennsylvania corridor. 

General Forbes' successful campaign to th.- forb of the Ohio forced the French to abandon 

Fort Duquesne. It also significantly improved one of the major transportation corridors 

through the southL·rn half of the colony. The loss of Fort Du<juesne deprived the warring 

WL'»tcrn tribes of the ba~e from which they operated against the ~ettlements of western 

Pennsylvania. Forb~~· overwhelming force pushed some of the combatants into the mterior 

and inhmidated others irtto sullen acceptanc~ of British authority. l'or all practical purpu~es, 

Forbes had pushed the frontier across the Allegheny Front to the Ohto River. With home 

semblance of peace restored, whites wsumed their occupation of the lands along the 

Allegh<"nv Front 

The French defeat Ln the war and their subsequ<"nt surrender of their ~orth American 

territorie~ fundamentally changed the b~l~nc<> of power between Europeans and Native 

Americans in the trano-Appulachian West. Without the ability to play rival European powers • 

off <me another, 0/ati,·e Americans found themselves more than e>·cr on the defensive in th<> 

face of incrca~ing white settlement on the larids west of the Alleghenies. Growing Indian 

reoentmcnt of British authority and m1gration into the Ohio country led the western tnbes in 

1763 to rd,lliatc in a number of attacks against th<> llritish presence in tlw West, some of 

which were coordinated under the Ottawu chid Pontiac. 

One of the focal points of this renewed connict was the British poht ut the headwaters of the 

OhLo l{iver, Fort 1'1lt. The Delawares and Shawnees laid seige to the fort for over two months. 

This raised the possibility that the only substantial British prehence in the Ohio country would 

be (lestroyed. GreM Britain responded with an expeditionary force under General forbes' 

second in command, CoL Henry Bouquet. Bouquet led a relatively small column of 500 

Highlander and Amencan troops along the Forbes Road. After a bloody two--day b,lttlc at 

• 



• Bushy J<un on August 5 and 6, 1763, Bouquet's dcplcl<•d and exhausted forcf' marrhcd to Fort 

!'itt (see figure 3) 26 

Bouquet'~ rdid force covered 200 miles and fought a m~jor battle in less than three wceh. 

The e·xist~ncc of the forbes Road made this relatively rapid march possible. The Bouquet 

campaign underscores the impact that the creation of a transportation network would have 

on the future development of western Pennsylvania. 

Th•• chaos of Pontiac's war led the Bntish government to take mea~ures to forestall a 

rcpetitwn of the conflict by barring further settlement west of the Allegheny Mountains. Thi~ 

Proclarnution of 1763 did more to turn western Pcnnhylvania,; against the Crown than it did 

to contain expansion across the Rtdge. The proclamation alienMed Penn>ylvania's settler~, and 

th~ ~nsuing 1768 Treaty of Fort Stallwix, llegotiatcd to purchase Indian lands south and we~t 

of the Allegheny Front, angered the Delawares and Shawnees who claimed that their lands 

had been traded away without their consent. The political turmoil thM the proclamation 

aroused combined with continued Indian/ Anglo conflict to retard the pace of scttl•·rnent and 

• the ckvdopment of transportation in western Pennsylvania. 

• 

The ~moldering tc•nsions along the Pennsylvania frontier erupted with the outbreak of the 

Americ,m WM for Independence. The western tribe~ allied thern~eh·cs overwhelmingly with 

the llriti~h in an effort to drive out the American interlopers. We~tem Pennsylvania erupted 

in violence n"miniscent of thoc French and Indian War. Americans occupied the forks of the 

Ohio, howocver, and control of this ~tratcgically vital point p.-event~d th<: w 1despread rout that 

had followed llraddock"s defeat. The American presence on the Ohio greatly facilit<lled the 

United StatL·s' abilitv to conduct offensives again~! the tribe~ allied with the llriti&h. Never 

again woul<l Native Americans be able to drive the white invaders back across the 

Allegh~nies. The otratcgic v~luc of the three forb of the Ohio proved decisi\"C in the battle 

m·er what had bewme by the end of the war part of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 

2b. The cunvention,d "i>dom on th<• H,lttle <>f llu;hy llun h," ~ccn th<>t ~uuqut'l·, forwJ march prot•ontod the 
de•lructiun of the fort ,md s,~>·ed the lmpc'"''' p<t'><l"f<' on the frontwr. On the contr<•n·, 11 >< olmo.<t certoin thol 
th~ trtbo< otlackm~ the fort ccmld h1we t•ken rt •t <!lY ILme. It b jtt>t as certain that, h,od they v.,;ntc•d, th~ 
IJclawaro< ond Sh.twnt't" could hot"t' onmhilated Btn~<l'-'"'"' bodly mau!.ed force; on their"-'') to the forks Wh,lt 
., more pwh,tble i> that Pontiac'< '"rebellion'" was re.tll)' ,, P"'""'"C <lrtk mtcnded to force the BntJ>h to lit·e up 
to the oblt~atwm they h.1d omphcitly ,,;umed by succeedtng the f'l"('nch in the Oho~ ,,,lley. Th~ Bri!i<h d1d, in 
tact, t.lke o more conccl<,,tury >t•n"' low•r<l the Ohm Valle~ lnbt•o 1!1 the""''~'' of tht• ftghhng of 176'1 



The end of the war allowed Pcnnsylvama a f~r greater range of action in occupying and • 

deceloping the lands in the tran~"Appalachian We~t. The state's tranoportatinn network, 

p3rllcularly in the West, wa~ deteriorated or nonexistent Increased migration towards the 

Ohio prompted action to create linkages between the East and the developing West A~ early 

as 1785, the General Assembly authorized fundmg for the constmction of a state highway 

'"between the county of Cumberland and Pitt:;burgh.'"27 The already established route 

of the Forbc~ RoaJ lmd the foundation for one of the state's m,ljor cast·"e~t tr,moportation 

corridolb. The development of thi> road facilitated intrastate commerce and also provided an 

efficient route for the 15,000 kderal troops that mMch,•d west to Pittsburgh in 1794 to quell 

the Whiskey Rebellion.2S 

Between the end of the war and the beginning of the 19th century, the United State> secured 

its hold on the territm·ics wc&t of the Appata<:hian~ and un both sides of the Ohio River. The 

tribeh of the Ohio Valley reslliteJ this renewed white encroachment and dealt two maJor 

hetbilch to American military expedition~ led by Gefll'rals josiah Harmar and Arthur St. Clair, 

in what Wdh then c.llled the Northwest Temtory (and later became the states of Ohio. lndianrl, 

I!linois, Wisconsin, and Michigan). A third U.S. army under Gen. Anthony Wayn~ decisively • 

defe.1ted the Ohio lnd1ans at the battle of Fallen T1mbers m Ao~ust 179+ and forced them to 

cede a huge portion of land between Lake Erie and the Oh10 R1ver. This victory demoralized 

the Si~ Nations and led them to relinquish their claims on the hie l"rinngle. tht' northwest 

corner of l'ennsylv,lma that reache,; Lokc Erie.29 The acqulhltion of the Erie Triangle linked 

the western pMt of the state with Lilke Erie. Thi" important traditional corridor w,,s now 

firmly in American hi!nds and enhilnced western Penn;y\vama's establi-;hed 1dentity as a 

27. Coor~e K Beyer, "Pcnn<ylvania'• Rn.1d< Bdnre Tho AulnmnbLio," HJ<Ioric P"""YI''""'" I <'"Pet •'io. 33. 
(l'enn,ykani.l Hi,torl<·al •"'d Mu«um ("nm"'"''on. IY72), 2 

28. The Whi;key Robc•llion ho< il< mnl< in lhc 17Yl P"""8'' of ,,n cxc"c 1,;, nn diSiillc•d hquor&. A• western 
Penn,yl\'anian' rdied "" dJ>tdl,ng to n•n,J.-r tlw" gr,•on product> intu" <Mtket<~blc• .md tr,n"pnrl<~ble com mod It)', 
ond lwcau"' lh<·y n·IL<·d un "IL»k~y '" ,1 <ub,titute for ca>h, the tH "''"'"''d to \l'<"igh d~oproporlionali)' on thOS<" 
le.l<l "ble to p.1y, M.my •ural we>tem Penmyh·am.m< rc<bled \'iolently the .111emp" nf blcr.ll olbct"h tc• wilt"<! 
lht• ''"· Tho thr<olt•ned upri<ing al.1rmed Pre5idenl W.lShinglon, who hild ion)\ horborcd a pretudite •lgam>t 
backcountry App.ll.1Ch>on <elllcr< ·" an undisciplined. d"ngcrom r.lbble d•>re.sp<'Ciful of P"''"''' P"'P""Y. lle w•> 
p.1rlicul.uly c<H\cemed <~boul th~ dl>po«llnn of hi< <p~culati\'C land uucrc<l< m theW<·<' Thc<e '""'"' cumbmed 
w<lh lorg«r ;"'"'""'..,.,.,I he prim•<Y of Ieder.>! ,>uthont) led \\',18h>ngton ond ht> c.•bmt"t to'"'"',, lorgt• army and 
ltod <t ''g·""" tlw wh"ke}' rebeb. In th~ f•ce of •n ov~rwhelmin~ ohow of fe,Jeral fore<•. the rc•belhun mllop=l-

29 Corl ~. Lechnt•r, "Fl;minalion of lnd~an Claim' lo lhe Erie Tri'n~le,' Til<•/•"'""''' of[.,,. S!u.t"~ (\l~<cyhoN 
College and lhe lirie Coun1y H,<toriml Soc•oly, E""' PA) falll984, 27-29 • 



• cnJS~roads of American expansion. Americans swarmed into we:;tcm !'<>nnsylvania. By lHOO, 

southwestern !'cnn•ylvania had 100,000 inhabitant~. 

ln the 1780s, the state government undertook the burden of improving Pennsylvania's 

overland transportation, but the state was not capabl<: of achieving this on its own The cost 

of building a macad,\m road ~urface could range unywhenc from $4,000 to $H,0()0 a mile. The 

ston<> bridges on the road~ could CO>t as much as $15,000. 

The dforts of an early >pecial interest lobby, the Penn~ylvaniu Society for Promoting the 

Improvement of Roads,J0 persuaded the state government to shift to a shured system of 

stat~ a~s1~tance combined with a corporate dmrter of private turnpike companies. After 1793, 

the >tat~ regularly made appropriations for the improvem<'nb of roads and turnpikes. An act 

of M,lrch 21, 1806, enabled the commonwealth authori7ed use of state funds to buy stock 

subscriptions in turnpike companies, which greatly enhanced the ability of these companies 

to raise funds 3 ! 

• The "tille also continued to contribu(<, money dir<.'Ctly to improvements, inv~;ting in a wi<le 

rang-e of projects_ In llll1, $825,000 were appropriated for roads. The large•! single amount 

was earmarked for we,tern improvements - $350,000 for a turnpike from Harrisburg to 

l'iltsburgh. Leg1"latiw appropriations in 181fi-I817 contained almo;t $200,000 for a number 

of ro.Jds in the western part of the state, as well as roads that would link the West w1th 

Philadelphia and other cities in the Ea~L These mcluded ro.ads between Grec•nsburg and 

Pittsburgh, Stoystown and Grc't'nsburg, Bedford and Stoy,town, Chambersburg and !led ford, 

Pittsburgh and l:ledford, Hunting-don and CambriJ, and Reawr to th<.' st<>lf' line_ 

• 

The creation of mor<' sophisticated roadway; lacilitat<'d to some df'gree the increase of 

comm<'rce between the eastern and weotern parts of the state. "Airc,\d}' the annual wagon

freight between th~ Ohio and th1s oty (Philadelphia), 1s computed at a million dollars_ 

Ten wagons leal'<.' Philadelphia for 1'1ttsburgh ewry day ... taking an a1•crage freight of 200 

OG Lou" !la,11., £''"'""''' Poky at~d Dmracmlic Tlwusl1i, Pcw,ylvmria. 1776-1860 (C,.nb<idge. l!Mvilrd l;n,veroily 
Pre">>, 19-1~) .. 51. 

3L Chari,·< AbanJer \Villiam<, "The I !J<Iorr anJ OpemiJOn; of lhe Pennsykarud I urnpr"" S) Slem" {Ph.D. dio.s., 
l;niver,!r M Pltbb<"gh, 1%4), .10_ 



dollars, whKh gives 731l,OOO dolla" outward, and probably one-third inwarJ."32 France's • 

deosion to open its West Indian ports to American traders in pMt spurred the early ne;,d for 

improvements 111 transportatiort, as it increased the demand for western Pennsylvanw 

food>tt.rffs. 33 With the closure of West Indian tr,•de, American commerce bPcame more 

fon>Sed on domestic mMkels, but this if anything, accderated the d<>velopment of 

transf>Ortation (sre Coonmunication and Transportation !{notes, 1810-1836 map). 

Although the region wa~ overwhelmingly rura I, it~ towns alw grew, both as an ob•·ious result 

of westward migration, and al>o because western Pennsylvama s.erved as one of tht' primary 

gateways to the new states and tcrritorie'l in the Ohio Valley. Pittsburgh's position at the 

forks of the Ohio determined its rapid rise as an omportant crossroads uf tran~portation 

rout~s Tlw city's early devdopmcnt of manufacturing cnterpn~es was due in large part to 

th~ fact that 1t &<> guickly evolved as one of th~ mo;,t important cit1cs in the trans-Appalachian 

West. Pittsburgh's population grew exponentially between 1790 and U\10, from 376 to 4786. 

By 1820, its popul,ltion had grown t" 7,248 -'< 

Oth<>r towns in the region experienced growth in th1s same penod. Hy 1796, there were nine • 

towns in ~a yeti<' County and eight in Washington County. "All the town' had important road 

connections to the major centers. Five townh wer" on the early road network that became the 

famous Nationall<oad. ___ "35 Connellsville grew up at Stewart's Crossmg, wh1ch had be<>n 

an important ford on the Youghiogheny since Braddock'h campaign against l'orl Dugu<.'sne. 

It became a crohsmg for a state road. Monongahela, originally known as Parkmson'<; Ferry, 

was located where the Glade Ro~d from Bedford to Washington crossed thl· Monongahela 

River. Two other towns, New Geneve in l'ayette County, and Greensboro in Gr~ne County, 

developed on what Albert Gallatin described as "the nearest portage from the western waters 

J2. ~omcwl Hreck, Skctd• of ll1c ],.tmwl lmFrDVC!l«lll> :\lrc,dy l>.l<lde "' Pc"'"-~loouio, Wlllt Obscm<lio'" lll"" H<r 

Pl'-"·""'1 m'd FJSml />,1,,,., for 'FIJeil hl,•n>Jan: Par,.culorly "' Th<y I'""' ll.cjm:nC<· lo !he h•t""' (,'<lO<'Iil mld l'""I"'"'Y 
•>f P/"1"'/dplu,,, Plr!lorf,•l)'l•io (M. Thoma-, 52 Chcstnul Sir<><>!, lHlH). 12 

04 B1>rk Solon_ Tl" PIM'I"'S of Cn••l•zolwtl '" l\'rs!rm I'"""·'YI """''' (Piltobmgh. Uni,•er»ty o! Pitt>burgh Pre.,, 
1939), 217. 

.15. R. Eug<•ne !-larper, Th<" fm>t-fom•otw!l of We,,tm• P"""Yinmio, 1770-1800 (Pio"burgh: Tho Univor>ity of 
l'itt;burgh Pre><, l9ql), 1!3. • 
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• to tlw l'otowmack {~ic) ~nd the Federal City.''36 Other towns spr.mr; up on important local 

roads. Canon~burg was on the road from Pittsburgh to Washington and East Liberty on the 

wild from Uniontown to Greensburg_ 

l:lrown"·ille, Wa,hinglon, Uniontown, Green~burg, aml Bedford were growinr; as 1mportant 

rqponill communities. All of thesoo towns owed their development primuily to their locat!Ons 

along the region's transportation (Orridors. Each played a part m the region's transportation 

ndwork. Bedford's early service as a fort and staging area for military operations in the West 

carried over into its new role as a stop on the Pent1syh·ania Road lwtween Philaddphia and 

Pittsburgh. Greensburg was also on the Pennsylvania Road, and Connellsville served as the 

he~d of kedboat navigation on the Youghioghcny Rker. 

Cniontown, Rrowtlsville, and Wa~lungton all grew up along tlw N~tional Road that began 

itl Cumberland, Maryland, on the Potomac R1ver and ultimately ran west to Vandalia, lllinnis. 

aw~re1w% nf the dynamic growth and development in the traru;-Appalachian West and of the 

• need to creMe \ iable transportation and communication hnes between thi~ n•gion and tlw 

establi~hed e~stern seaboard. 

• 

The l~derJl government had a signihc~nt impact on the development of western 

Pennsylvania. The armies that met both defeat and v1ctory in the Northwest Temtory brought 

much needed <'apital into the region and also stimulated the production of local industry. 

Even the army that suppressed the Whiskey Rebellion, although undoubtedly cursed by many 

weqerners, bought needed supplies in the West and helped relieve the cash ~hortage that in 

part had prompted the tax revolt in the first place. nw con~tmction of the NMiun~l Ruad, 

more than any other federnl effort. provided a signifi(ant subsidy that helped further the pace 

of development in the western part of the state. 

The Western Settlers ___ stand as it were on a pivet- the touch of a feathN 

would almost mcline them (either to England or to Spain). the way to 

33 
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uvoid both is to open a w1de door, and make a smooth wav for the 

Produce of that Country to pass to our Markets. 37 

The development of the Nallonal Road plays an esp?dally signific,mt role in the evolu!lOn 

of wesll·rn Pcnnsylvani.t's tran~portation ;tory. It not only prov1ded the fi,t all-weather, 

relati\·ely technically sophisticated overland artery between Ea~t and We~t. Its funding and 

con>truction represented an unusually mtrus1ve federal role in the n.ltional economy. The 

political inclinations of many American; bmcd toward u federal government with clearly 

defined ,md limited powers that did not extend to the Lmprovement of the nationill 

infra;tructure 38 

Others, howewr, like• George W a;hington, feared the fragmentotion of the United States along 

th~ crest of the Appulachwns. To keep the states united in fAct ~s well ,l:; in n~me, 

Washington, and later national leaders like Albert Gallatin, Thomas Jefferson, ,md Henry Clay 

argued for the constmction of some form of communication betwe~n the East and West. 

Western PL4lnsylvania wa> ~n obviou; link in th~ creation uf such a route. Th;> rudimentary 

• 

roads lai<.l by Gi;t, Nemocolm, and Bruddock laid part of the foundation for this singulM • 

tr,msport<ltion devdopmcnt. 

But the new roadway was a far more sophi5ticated system than any of the previou• n>ut~~

The National Road wa; de>igned to carry more traffic, heavier luads, and function in all kinds 

of wcuther. Con,truction of the road's macadam wrface cost as much as $13,000 per mile in 

>orne of Pennsylvania's mountainous regions. The roadway made a fM more lJoting 

imprc>Sion on the landscape, as hundnods of workers cleared trees. graded rights-of-w,ly, and 

hand-fitted the paving stones 

The road changed the landscape by stimulating the growth of existing towns, the c-reation of 

new town;, and the construction of road5ide inns, taverns, and other service facilities for the 

thousands who travelled the road between the established East and the rapidly developing 

37_ George Wo,h,ngtno, 17114, quotod '" ~h'tnll lerloy. TravdiiiR lh•• ,'>,'olional Road A""' IIJ<' C,•nllai•~ on II»"''"'"'' 
f '"' Higilwa!l {WO<Kiotofk J he O'•erlook l'tr". !9911). 2!1 

38. The iollowillj; section on the t\,>tumal Ro,>d is t,Jken <n I,Jrge part ftom J!"' ~'al.onal R<><,l- II 51'"'"'1 RJ·wnrc<' 
Study. ('-lotion.>! Park Scn•ice, 1994). • 



• ~tales of the trans-Appalachian West. The road corridor quickly fulfilled its promis<> as a vital 

artery linking the East with the Northwest Its many communitie~ bemme bu~tling centers 

where pre~idenls, general>, and pohticians cros>ed paths with immigrants, wagon masters, 

ami cattle drov<>ro. Thehe towns and citie> evolved a> important elements in a transportation 

phenomenon of national signif1cunce. 

Dc>pitc the road's imposing scope and complex infrdstructure, it still was only one of the 

multitude of internal improvement projects created in the antebellum United 5tat<>s

Throughout this period, state and local government:>, and irl a f<>w exceptional cas<'s, the 

federal go>·ernment, engaged in innumerable projects to improve the nation's tranhportation 

networks. 'I h<> opectacular investments made in canals, roads, and railroadh illuhtrate the 

dynamic growth of America in the decddes before the Civ1l War. 

Henry Clay, one of the foremost political leaders m antebdlum America, pushed agp,ressively 

fur the creation ~nd m~intenance Df the l'!atior.nl Road. Clay ~a''-' thi~ intern~l!!npr<.Jvement 

as an essential component of his "American System" of national economic development. But 

• Conp,ress, representative of the time's more loos<>ly united American states, could not reach 

consenslls on the legitimacy of federal funding of projects like the l\:ational Road. When 

Congress did agree on a plan In finance the rOi'ld and other improvcmPnt~. President james 

Monroe vetoed the biB a~ an unconstitutional exercise of federal pnwer. 

• 

Although Pittsburgh might appear as the logical de>tination for such a rout<:, the Nat10nal 

Road's first terminus was Wheeling, Virginia, in large part because Henry Clay had fewer 

friends in Pittsburgh. The road originally was intended to pass through only a small corner 

of Pennsylvania, but the state's P"liticians pushed to have the route moved further north. 

Both Clay's and Pennsylvama's pohtical interference in the development of the National Road 

are symptomatic of the tangled relationship between polit1cs and the development of public 

works. Public works projects often have spawned corruption and graft within thE" political 

systems that oversee them, and the history of western Pennsylvania's transportation 

development for the next half-century graphically illustrates this pomt. Throughout the period 

of internal improvements in the first half of the 19th century, the state's politicians adro1tly 

manipulated the state's efforts to improve its transportation network . 

35 



Between 1800 and 1820, American emigration to the West accelerated dramMically_ In 1800, • 

,lbout 400,000 white Americans lived in the area we~t of the Appalachian~. Within 20 years, 

that number had jumped to 2 million39 Kentucky, on the Ohio l<:iver had been a state for 

almo~t 30 years. Ohio, Indiana, amllllinolli in the Old Northwest Territory had bL>come states, 

and Miosouri would achieve statehood in 1821 The explosive growth in the We~t created new 

opporttmillc~ for tmde over the mountains and placed increasing demand on the states to 

improve transportation both within their borders and with neighboring states, as welL 

Pennsylvania continued its efforts to improve commllnication and transportation between the 

ca>tcrn and western portions of the ~tate. In addition to effort~ to construct the Pennsylvania 

Road between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, the state abo appropriated funds for a road that 

would connect the Su,quehanna and Ohio River valleys. This road. running between 

Huntingdon and Pittsburgh, was constructed in sections between H\10 and 1821 by three 

different companies. The liuntingdon-CJmbria-Jndiana Turnpike, a~ it became known, 

followed part; of the Frankstown Indian Path and cr~ated the right \>f way for the William 

Penn Highway (U.S. 22). Another s~rie~ of companies con>tructed a turnpike.:• bo.>tween 1821 

ilnd lf\31 to connect Bedford with the National Road ill Washington, and three companies 

built a road between Eben~burg and Butler, followmg the route of the Kittamnp, Indian Path 

(1822-1828). 

By 1832, Pennsylvania led all states with 2,400 miles of turopikes.40 Much of th1s mileage 

had been constructed by turnpike charter companies supported by mdividual communities, 

often with indirect assistance from the state. Despite the absence of a compn>hensive plan, 

Pennsylvania's road system was relatively well integrated, and linked to roads in other stJ!es. 

The state's efforts to improve its transportation system facilitated immigration, encouraged 

the growth of cilles and towns on the roads, as well as great numbers of t.werns and inns, 

and increase<.! intra~tate ami interstate trade. Before the construction of Erie Canal, "the 

Pennsylvania Road (arrkd ninc·tcnth of all the transmontane traffic of the nation .. ... J] 

3g Jame< Wo" Dav1dsnn, ct al., Natwn "f Nalwns_ A Narmlm? Hi<!Orif af tl" Ammca" R<'P"b!Jc, >•ol 1, To JS77 (Now 
Yor~. \l.lcCrow-1 till Pubhohmg Comp.wy, 1 ~90), 311 

40 Willlam<, 'Pennsyh·anio Turnpike System," 36. 

41. Ibid., 203. 
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• P~nmylv~nia's focus on roads led to the construction of rdativdy ;ophisticatcd turnpikes 

and bridges that undoubt~dly improved transportation and communic.ltion within the state. 

But road transport remained prohibitively expensive for the shipment of a number of bulky 

commoditic;. The spe<'d of a horse and wagon was extremely limited, as was it:> carrying 

c.tpadty The load limit on the turnpikes was five tons. Mo;t western produce still went 

downriver to New Orleans for ;hipment to the East. This wa; tbc first arc in a circular trade 

that continued through the Gulf of Mexico to the Atlantic and the seaports of the east. Eastern 

good_; then were shipped overland to the trans·App~lach1an settlenwnts. The cost of shipping 

goods over th~ 3(}0 miles between Philadelph1a to Pittsburgh exceeded th~ co;t of river and 

;ea transport fwm Pittsburgh to Philadelphm.42 

Pennsylvania continued to support the con;truction of roads throughout the first t!md of the 

l'Jth century, despite the fact that the greatest part of the state's enerwcs after 1825 were 

devoted to canal construction and maintenance. The state's leadership recot.'Ilized that the 

required some transportation assistance. The money giv~n to road development alw r~;ulted 

• from the need to maintam polillcal support in M~as thJt were indifferent or hostile to the 

state cani\ls. to keep Pennsylvania trade from leaving the state, or simply to pay politkal 

d~bts Tl1e Pitl,bJJry!J Gazrllr reported in 1836 that 

• 

the anll-Mason Democrats also re>olved that 'our representatives in the last 
Legislature, by procuring the following appropriations, have proved 
themselves to be the friends of Allegheny county interests. faithful to their 
conslltuents and worthy of the future confidence of the people vis· 

Pittsburgh and Wa~hington furnpike Road 
Pittsburgh ,md Grrcnsburgh Turnpike J{oad 
Pittsburgh and Mount !'\ca~"nt Turnpike \\oad 

515,000 
12,000 
5,000 

However, t836 marked the end of the state's investment in turnpike and roads con~truc-tion, 

although it still held substantial amounts of turnpike stock. By this point, it was obvious that 

canals were superior to horse-and-wagon transport, just as rail would soon prov(' -•uperior 

to bot\:>. Three-quarters of a century would pass before the state agam invested in road 

construction . 

~2. George Ro~er> Tartor, Tire• T'"''·'f'<>r/M<•"' R,•c~J!<dhm, Jo'J ,i 1860, \'oi -1 of The Eecmam.c HISIOnf uf lht llml<'d 
Sial<~- (New Y otl.o Holt, Rinob,,t and Wino!on, 1 %2), I >9. 
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The road development that followed focused on the creation of )!lank roads, whose relative • 

cheapne% and ease of construction made them popular as feeder'> tu the st.1te's ca!lals and 

railroads. Two hundred th~rty-two pl,ulk road compa!lWS we110 i!lcorporated betwee!l 184~ 

and 11!54, but theS€ road' detrnomted qutckly, often within five yc.1rs or i<O'SS- Without 

contmucd state aid, they soon di~appeared in the iace of increa~ed competition from large· 

>calc railroad~. 

l'cnnhylvaniu attempted to di,·est itself of turnpike ~lock, with spectucularly poor results. In 

an auction held in 1878, the state received $6,041.68 on >lock for which it had paid $550,360. 

In a sPcond auctLon, m 1880, the state $2,22~.12 for ;tock originally bought at 5727,575. 

Pennsyh·ania took a breathtaking bcatmg on it; $173,860 im·c~tment in the Huntingdon 

Cambrid and lndi,ma Turopik<· Comp<~ny, which retum~d $11.26. lb 5191,150 worth of otock 

in the Stoptown and Greenburg yielded $22'!.38 ThE' most insulting, although not the worst 

return, WdS the $0.36 the state received for $3,651J worth of >lock in thE' New Alexandria and 

Corwmaugh stock. Clearly, road development in we~tem Penno;ylvania wao not a part of the 

discerning investors' portfolio 

By the middle of tlw second decade of thE' 19th century, Pcrmsyh·ama's emphasis on 

improvements shifted dmmatically from road' to canab and rail, largely in response to the 

development of New York'~ Erie Canul. The Erie's success threatened to ,\!tract western 

Pennsylvania's commerc<O' and usurp the state's role as the primary link to the West. The 

construction of the Erie Canal triggered a frenetic period of internal improvements 

construction in Pmn>ylvania that ranged from the magnificent to the bizarre. The following 

quarter C<O'ntury witne,ed intense competition, corrupt politicking, wild pub I ic spending, and 

industrial cap1ta li>m th,\t ultimately reinforced western Pennsylvani,, 's traditional role as one 

of the nation's l'Ssenti~t transportation corridors_ 
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FIGURE 2: BRADDOCK'S DEFEAT. l'aintmg by [dward Demlng, !903. Demmg'; painting >lww; 
0\lowo, Huron, Chippewa, and Potawatomi wamn", tho ''far Indian'" of thf. W<".t, anaoking the 
Bnti,h. ~1•t- ( ;,,,ge Washington reaches to catch Braddock'< brtdlo. rourt,•.<y ofl!r,• Sl,w Hi;ronrol 
Socr<"ly of Wr•C<ll«i"-

-
.................. --

fiGURE 3: AN EARLY ENGRA YING fROM TilE l'ERS!'[CTTVE OF MT. W ASIIINGTON. The >e<>pt• ot tho 

[lnti>h fortific•lion> at the forb ..,r the Ohio grophccolly illuAI•>I<> tht• ,,,,,tc•gJC irnpott.mco of tho 
site Cozori<'>V ,,f II" Hislorrml Socrely of W<",lmr Penn,y/r•"""'· 
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II. INTf~N"'L ]Ml'ROVEMENTS: RIVER NAVIGATION AN!) C,>,:\fAL !ltJLLCJJ:'>!G 

The Stat<> Works of Penmylvania-

Pennoylvania was driven into her works of internal improvement, by what New 
York and Maryland had done. The great thoroughfares to the west, which these 
states had opened, or were opening, threa!i!ned to open the trade of the Valley 
entirely from Philadelphia, while Pittsburgh was also in danger of losing the 
profits of a western depot. Hence for the interestH of these two cities, and 
through t\wm of the >late, tlwre must be, wheth<>r dume N~ture smiled or 
frowned, a grand highway for travd and comm<>rce thmugh Pennsylvania. 
There nmst be, and I doubt whether history pre~'* any thinto; like a paraHe! to 
the work which the state has achieved in the accomplishment of her purpo,.;:,. 
Hannibal's passage over the Alps, and Napoleon\ over the Simplun, I cannot 
but ~steem trifles, in comparison with this victory obtain~d by the peaceful state 
of Pennsyhania over the AlleghenicsY 

Pennsylvania's extensive road building programs in Hw period t7H0-1B40 comprised only one 

part of the ;tate's growmg pursuit of internal improvements in the d~cadcs following the 



nJ.lion's ind~pendcn(e}.J ·n,.., state also bccom~ involved in improvem~nts in river • 

nang.1tion ,md, by the Nrly clecades of the 19th ccntury, with canal den·lopment, a~ welL 

Tlw ~tate government'~ port•dpation in transportation development grew steadily through 

the fir~l half of the JYth century.l:ly the middle of the 1830s, the maio•ity of the stnte's budget 

wa~ devotecl, dirc·ctly or indirect!;, to public or priv.lte worh project> rd~ted to 

lrnno;port~tion. These dfort~ profoundly ~ffected the c·volution of Penmyh "ni,•'~ politi", 

economy, .md society. 

Western Permsylvania has a number of important river system,; that flow north, sol•th, east, 

and we~! through the region. The Allegheny, Monongahela, Youghiogheny, and Conemaugh 

river~ cre.1ted Mteries for travellers moving north and south. The· Su~l]Uehanna, juniata, 

Kisk.lmin~tas, and Ohio nver.' fanht~tcd travd for east- and west-bound trawl,•rs. The 

reg•on's ri1w systems provided corridors for travrl b~twren the coa,tal areas, the Hudson 

River drain,1ge, the Great Lakes, and the Oh10 J<iver valley. The west branch of the 

5u~'1"~hanna penetrated the Allegheny R1dgc, which meant that t\ati,-e American~ and 

European trade1·s, w1th two portage~, coulcl travel by water from the Moh.1wk l<.iver to the 

Mish!s.,ippi ]{i\'er. The Su~quehanna'h W<'St branch ,md the two br~nches of the Juniat,l l.:iver 

wNe the n.1tural highways for the Europmn settlers who pushed into western Pennsy!v,lnia 

in the m1ddle of the 18th century. 

1-!mvever, all of these ri\ers could prove mercurial to tra1·elers who attc•mpted to navigate 

them with any but the simplest, shallow·draft craft. The spring thaws could rai~e rivers 

sufficiently to make them navig,>ble, but severe flooding often made travd too dangerous. lly 

late 'ttmmer, stn•amflow usually dropp~d too low to allow passage of bunts of ~ny signif1cant 

si7e. Europeans who wiohed to develop more ~ophi~ticated tranoportation systems quickly 

focused on thes~ ~tre,,ms' lim ita lion,, A' early ah 1769, "a plea was macle to the (Pennsylvania 

4-1 lli<llln,m' o~n· de<cribed 1he time penod \800-1850 oo th~ "Age of Jntemal lmprm·,·rru'""-" Thi' t~rm 
onginatcd '" \Vhig hi<loriography and was c•mc<l tnrough tht• wn><'"-"" M"toriugrophy of 1\w 1901ls ,md 1960s 
I !istori""' oub<oquently hove n'jc'Cicd th>< usage as a "mpti,lic .md po>~live de,criplion of .t romple' prf><:l''> th,,t 
de01 lv had ne~ollve •mphro!lOn> for sigruf•c.1nt nc~mbc" ol Amenc"""'- Ho\\-c\•er, we "'"'' not diSregard the f.1d 
tl>,ll t"he '''"'' "'" c<lmmonly u«•d ol the time to dc'!>{nbe tht• development of the• Amcric,m lr""'P"""'ion 
,Ofr'>lrU<"\Ure_ Fe>< many pcopk canal<, turnpike>, and de'<•lopmcnt of nvcr 1\0V•S·•ti<>n '"""' dd.mtcly .10 
unpro,•enH·<\1 mw .,•ilol had ex1<ted before. 
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• colonial) assembly th~t the juniata be made navig~ble.··~5 IletW~'<'n 1791 and 11!07, the 

channels of the· Juniata am.l its .lbystown and Franbtown branches had b~·en improved. 

Chmmel clearing commmced on the Allegheny almo~t immc,hately upon the state's 

,Kqui~ition of the Ene Tnangle in 1794. By 1807, improvt>mcnts had also been made on the 

~onongahela, the Yollghiogheny, and the Kiskaminetas.46 

Pennsylvanians began shipping on these streams before 1800. ""In the spring of 1795. a man 

nam~d Kryder ... brought the first boat down the Juniata from Huntingdon to Harri>burg. 

Philadelphians were embittered that he went on to Baltimore. _--·!7 This ~mall incident 

illustrates a geogmphK fact of life for southern Pennsylvania"s commercial activities. The 

Susquehanna'; flow to Chesapeake Bay naturally diverted much of that region's trade to 

llaltimol1-', not Philadelphia. Southern and we~tern Pennsylvania's economk relationship with 

llaltimorc continued to evolve and grew stronger throughout the first half of tlw lYth (entury. 

We~ tern Pennsylvanians also began sh1pping "n ih•• , ;ve•-~ that flow~;;! or: the western ~ide 

of the Appalachian watershed, to the Mississippi River and l'-:ew Orleans. As early as the 

• 17'l0s, the region'~ a]<;ricultural produce, whiskey, iron, and the products of Pitt~burgh"s 

fledghng manufacturmg enterprises were fl"nted dmvnrivcr to the Spanish P"rt of New 

Orl<>ans. Th~ West'~ growing commercial tics Wllh a for~ign pow<'r promptt>d American 

politic-al leaders to push for the construction of transportation systems that linked the West 

with the Atlantic rather than the Mississippi. 

• 

Hefor~ 1811, flatboats and the wmewhat more sophisticated keelboats provided the only 

~ubstantial transport for we'ltbound freight and •mmigrants_ "The flatboats were little more 

than covered rafts that could only travel with the river's current Uprm arrival at their 

destmallon. the flatboat~ were broken up for lumber and their crews returned home on foot 

Keelboats could be rowed or poled up'ltream. but this was a labor"intensive enterprise that 

40 Robert Mtlollough anJ Walter L<\•ba, Tilr /'"msylvama Ma!JI Ut!r Ca!!al, (Ymk, P Ao The American Con.,] and 
1 roo.,port.lt10" lontc•r, 1973). 4_ 

4h The ll,>glcy Mu,oum and Library Accc<>ion 1777, Mop Project Data Files These effort< to improw rwvigd!Lon 
0" Wc;tem nvcrs "·ere undertaken both by lhe <late and by private mrpnr,llinn< 
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did not offer 3 viabh• solution to th~ problem of crentmg tv.·o-wny transport on the region'> • 

rove~. 

The need ior more efficient tr<lnsport<ltion became more pre>sing after Hll)() because of the 

remarkable increase in l'ittsbmgh's productiw• capacity. Zadok Cramer'~ 1H14 edition of The 

Nm'lgalur, " guide for traveler, and >ettler> on the Ohio and Mis"'>sippi River drainages, 

dc.,cribed the wide arr,ly of induhtrial endea\or~ in the city. Pittsburgh wa' home to 

One gn>t mlll (>team} ... lhree carding <Jnd ~pinning mills . rwo distilleries 

. Three breweries hmr brick yards One rope walk Two air 

furnaces ... Three red lead fac"turies (sic) ... Six nnileries. _Three glass works 

. Two potteries ... Two gun smitheries. . Sixteen looms ... Six Iannen('' 

. Four cooperies ... Two wagon makers ... Three boat and hhip budders. 

One wire weaving. at which hieves, screens, riddle.,, etc. arc madoc to 

con.>~derable extent- thrt.>e printing e;tablishmcnts and one book bindery.-18 

Cramer also '"ported that the city'> uon industry " is becoming a manufacture of the 

greatest import~ncc.'49 Crilm<'r, with som~ amount of boo•ter hypE-rbole, wrot<' that "It 

(Pittsburgh) is a plJ.ce of note and celebrity not only in Ameri("a, but ewn in Europe.·• Even 

at this C'arly ag<'. how~wr, the city di;played element' of tis later notorious charal"ter. "The 

travell~r, however, on entering it for the f1rst time, meets with some dts~ppointnwnt The 

tOl>ll (is) enveloped in thick cloud~ of smoke, '''hich even affect respiration; the .1ppearance 

of the hm<>e~ is dark ami gloomy, from the ~eneral use of coal, pMticularly in the numerous 

manufJcturies (sic), which s~nd into the air immense column• of smoke 

The shipwright, in Pittsburgh provided an unusual and innovative alternative to the 

limitationh of shipping >ia flatboab and keelboats. From 1795 to H!10, and again from 1840 

to 1H65, the city's shipbuilders constructed a significant number of oceangoing sail and 

steamshtps. The oty pooseS>ed a number of the c>Sential clements of the >hipbuilding 

49. lbtd., 58. 

511. lbtd' 49 
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industry. In addition to a skilled labor force, "lllack walnut was common along tlw banks of 

the MonongJhela. Along the Allegheny there were great stands of white pine and 

hemlock (for mast~). -rope walks capable of supplying cordage for ships' rigging ... iron 

was available from Pittsburgh forges. . Locally grown flax provided the raw material for 

linen sailcloth.··'>! Pittsburgh ships carried regional produce and manuf,lcturcd gouds down 

river to the port of "''<>w Orleans, and on to New York and Philadelphia. Some of these 

V<"ssel> served in tmdc in the West Indies, the Atlantic, and the Mediterranean. 

Titc construction of oct'angomg ships did not solve l'!ttsburgh's problems regarding the 

receipt of trade from the E,1st, since none of the vessels constructed in the period 1795-1810 

ever returned to the headwaters of the Ohio. De'-'J'·draught ships Wl're ,1 high ri~k in the 

West's shallow river.;, and this, combined with the lack of ~vailable Cn'dit for Pittsburgh 

shipyards and lhl' g<>n<>ral decline m Amer~can mercantile shipping in tlw w~ke of the 

l:mbargo Act of 1807°2 put an end to the first pha~e of Pittsburgh shipbuilding. Western 

·coast and the lands west of the All<>ghcniPs, not only to import needed goods, but to provide 

access to market for its own growing munufacturing base. 

As thp first quarter of the nineteenth century drew to a dose, trad~ nvalry 
assumed a new mtensity among the three impurt,mt Atlantic '"aport; -
Ph1bdelphia, 1'-:cw York, and Baltimore. Thl' rich prize on WhiCh all of them c,lst 
covetous eye; was the rapidly growing traffic to and from the Missi:;sippi valley 
.. _ a dominant position !n the trade w1th th<> new West thus became the goal 
of each of the port cities.53 

The ,\bon' statement, in one variation or ~nother. has prevailed as the conventional wisdom 

concerning Pennsylvani,t's massive public works improvements of th~ 1820s and 1830s. 

51. WJiilom F. Tr,mblt•, "from ~,,1 to ~team· 5h<pbwldm~ "'the l'iUsburgh Arc.!, INJ-181>'>; T!Je IW.<Iml 
Pn•mylnmw HJ>IOrical Mag1.omc, Apnl 1975, 1-lll-

52. Pre>~dent 1 hom.!< jefkr,,on 1mpooe<l the on1bary;o on fort•1gn tr,ldt' in M,ol~a!lon for ll<<!i>h and Frcnrh ,,ttock< 
on Amencon shippmg during the NapoleonJC Wor;. )dfer>on hoped th<Lt the emborgo'; ecolltHM" pre"""' would 
force more moderak twhavior from lhoo ""rnng powers. ln•lmd, it deyre>>t'd the American ewnomy ,,nd 
cncourccged <mtlAAl"'l; by Amcnmn mel'<h<lnb. The fa1led emb.ugo wa> reploced by c,n~;re» m 11:1()9 wtth I he 
ettoolly inl'iicct•w Nun-I,t<>rruurS<> Ad of !809 . 

53 !JUe.~!Je>lY PvriiiS<' R.1rln,ml- It> PI"''' m t111· Mam l.r>H' uf Pul•l" Wc>tl:< •>f I'<'""'J'l'"'"'" FV"'""'"''' o! i!re l',•w< .. <yh•a!U/1 
R,Jrhmd 2·9-11 (FehrU.H)' 1930). 
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Undoubtedly, the compl~tion of the Erie Canal in 1825 motivated Pennsylvamans, particularly • 

in Philadclph1a and Pittsburgh, to agitate for the creation of a compctmg 'YSiem for their 

state. Th~ ~tatcm('ll\ above describe~ a broader, (,md arguably more correct) ccmtext for 

l'~nn•ylvania's hy~tcm of public works as part of an interstate network, not simply an east-

west intrastate linkage- Howcvc·r, this per; pectin' assumes a more or Ieos equal rivalry among 

the cities, and particularly betwe<>n Philadelphia an<l New York, that wa~ only unbalanced 

by the Ertc CanaL More recent scholarship, however, indicok> that economic conditions on 

tlw Atlantic seaboard were somewh.ll more complicated. 

Diane lindstrom's work on the Economic De\'elopment of Philadelphia in the first decades 

of the 19th century54 indicates that the commercial rivalry betw~en the two cities had 

already been resolwd long before the construction of the Erie Canal. Her quantitative study 

pmnh a portrait of a complex, <.>volving urban economy that "<aS growing beyond the city'~ 

roots as a commercial center. After 1810, Philadelphia's economic growth re~ulted from the 

~xpansion of its manufacturing base that had its roots in a long tradition of handicrufts. While 

Phil,lddphia grew betwl't'n 1810 and 184D, it still fell behind :-Jew York. Durmg this same 

period, Philaddphia"s foreign commerce suffered an absulut'-' decline. 

A numb'-'r nf factnrs contributed tn this transformMion. The explosive growth in New York's 

hmt<'rland after 178055 lcd to increased agricultural production and creoted new incentives 

for trad~ betw""'n New York and the st,lte's interior. New York and DJ!timore's harbors were 

superior to Philadelphia's port facilities, as Delaware Bay was pron~ to closure by ice in th~ 

winter. Philaddphiu'~ focus on the We~\ Indian trade hurt its compctitoveness woth its rivals 

wh<'rl that tr,!de closed in the early 1800s. Later, the completion of the Delaware and Raritan 

Canal (1834) reduced shippin!; cost~ between Philadelphia and New York, and Pholadelphians 

increasingly used New York as a port. Lindstrom concludes that New York'> commercial 

hegemony wa; well established before the War of lf\12. 

5-l Dtane lmdstmm, F<""""""' Dec•elopm,.,lm II'" l'lt1J,oddpluo Re~wot, JfiJI) JS\11, (!\"ow '>\>rk C,]umbia Umv~rsity 

""'"· 1~78)-

55 Betwc'en l730,>nd 1780, "''"" Yo'k gn.'w 333~ •• "·hole P••nn.<ykno~io grc'w 53:1% In the P''""d l?hO-IhlD, ~cw 
Yock's growth rncrea>ed to 116~"• wt,te l'enn>yl•·ama's fell In 14h"•'·· 
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I j ndstr0m ~rgu~~ that the tr,m~·Ailq;heny trade was not signific~nt until the 1830~. Even the 

completion of the Pennsylvania Main Lme of Public Works in 1~34 did not bring a windfall 

tr,lde to l'hibdelphiu. "Not untii1H40- when special rates were e~tabli>hed- would most 

Western exports to Philadelphia follow the Main Line instead of the circuitous route via :"Jew 

Orle,ms. "5& 

We see from this perspe<"liv<: a much more complex chain of circum,lances surrounding the 

dev~lopment of pubhc works and transportation improvements. However, the fact remains 

that powerful elemcnb in the Philadelphia business commumty. bankers as well as 

merch,mts. agit<lted and lobbied for the c~~tion of ,1 transportahon 'yst<•m to rival the Eric. 

I !imhir;ht ~lmo~t c-ertainly mah•s l'hiladdphia's cotnm<'rcial dedme more self-evident thJn 

it was in the first dec,ld<'S of the 19th cenhtry Also, support for a more sophi~ticated 

trJnsportation iofr,•struchtre was not limited to the eaotem pMt of Pennsylvania. 11le growing 

wt•skrn portions of the state, partio;larly around Pittsburgh, abo were adding theu voices 

tn the• intccnal irr.prov~::n~ntt. rro()vem~~.t. Obviollt;ly, t.ignifi~Mtt incenth•ee eli!! existed fer th<> 

st.l(e (O in\'est in an East-West trade route. But the more tradition,ll, simplistic answer that 

l'ennsylvanta's publtc works were a manife,tation of AmPrican westwJrd expansion does not 

fully (,lkc into .wcount the state's diwr>e Konomic, social, and po];ticalc>nvironmc>nts. 

Tlw q•ry f.Kt that l'hiladelpht.l's manufacturing base was growing offer> some expl~n •• tion 

forth<· increa~ing d<·m.md for either a c.mal or rail link between Philadelphia und Pittsburgh_ 

The (ity'5 manufacturer~ quitP naturally would be interested m additional markets for their 

products. And as we have ~een, Pittsburgh even in it~ eurly decades lwd a vibrant 

manufacturing economy and would requtre " tran;portation system for shtpping and 

re(etvmg fimshed producb and rJw materials. In addition to these OliKerns, the state's 

leaders d<'arly recogni7ed the Erie's potential abtlity tp syphon western Pennsylvania tradl' 

to Nt'W York_ This, couplPd with the fact that signi fi,·ant parts pf l'ennsylva nia, including the 

southwe~tern counli<·s 57 and the Su~queh.mno ,-allq··, W<'re commerciull y linh•d tn Baltimore 

11 _ Peter A Walln.•r. l'olr!rc> rmli Pr1N1c JV,,)., II Slr~<l-" •1 !l~e p,.,,,,/r''""'' Cm~nl Sy<~cm'. 18?5-1857 !PhD dt<', 
i'c'o\11')' ]\'.lo\1,\ St,ll•· L "'"'r>LI), I ~Til. 37 Also. Robert E. Corlson, "The Pcnn>yh·ano.\ lmpom·omont Sootdy anJ ;,_, 
l'rc>mo"on of c,.,,.,[, ond R,,i]rC\Od>, 1~2~- J82h " P"'"'!dn;HOa H;,lory 3 U96 (1964). 



far mor~ than to Phi laddphia, posed a perc~ived, if not n.'al, d,mger th,\1 Pcnnsy ]\' ania would 

brcomf' wbordinotc to her neighbors on the north and south. 58 

Tlll' wideopn.'ad fc'M that l'ennsyl\'ania might "'""' ~lode into decline nealed a 'ympatlwtic 

a ud if'nce for the ad\'ocute~ of transportation improYemc·nt. Thc·~e boo~tcr~ were able to build 

upon the fMI lh,\t the st,1te of Pennsyh·ania had already demonstrated a willingness to 

contribute to the impruH'ment of the transportation infrastructure with state-funded turnpikes 

throughout the stJte and canals east of the Susquehanna Riwr The pro-dewlopment 

hpok<'-'mcn, including many of the leaders of Philadelphia's merchants, bankers, and 

publi,hers, llr~Mlizcd an effective lobby for the creation of a stat<'-funded and owned 'ystem 

of pllbk transportat10n. "J h<> lobby took form in the creatwn of the Penn~yh· ,mia So<·idy for 

th<· l'romotion of lntern<>l lmpro~ements in the commonwealth_ One of its founding members 

wao Mathew CMey, publisher and one of the most effective polillcal propagandists m the 

United ~tJtes. The society's efforts to build support for a public works program bendittcd 

~normously from Can:-y's tnfluence and powers of persuas10n. 

• 

Car<'Y h.ld beg11n h1s career m Ireland as the editor of a radical ncwbpaper that advocat~d • 

revolution against Hrillsh authority. After flccmg to America to a\-oJd arrest, he became a 

propagandi~t for the Federalist pMty and later for the rival J<epuhlicans. Ao a publi-;hc•· and 

pamphleteer, 

betweoon 1819 and lll33, Mathew Carey became th~ most prolific writer of 
economic literature in the Lnited State-;_ He flooded the nation with hundreds 
of thousands of hi' numert>u:; nallonali,!Jc pamphlets. Together with . 
Nezekiah Niles of llaltimmc . Carey created the stMistical and theoretical 
foundation~ for (Henry} Clay's Ameri,-an 5ystcm.'>Y 

C1rey had lo11g been im·olved in the l'lnlad~lphia banking community. lie was an investor 

in the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal and had h<><'n a leading figure in the unsuccessful 

effort in 1810-1811 to re11ew the charter of the• l'ir't Bank of the United Stutes. As one of the 

58 It is certamly po>><ble thot the S.xiety fm lntcon>.>l l<nrrovcmenh "dmc.ltes rewgni:ed the• "'')' P'""''-' of 
rummerci.1l <kdHtt '" l'h>IMklph'"l th,;t Di.;no Luld,tmm de,cribe> in her "ork If thl' " the <\'""' hnw<·l"<·r, Lt " 

l"'< bkly thilt they appreciotc~l tl> magmtude or would h,..,. p~rct·twd it<",, f,lit iiCWmpli 

59 Ed" ard C. IJ. Corter, ""1 he B1rlh of " i'<>htir,ll Fumnml'l" Milt hew Carey ""d the Rr•ch.lfler right nl I~~~~ 1811 :· • 
Pm!L<ylc•,aua 1/J>Iury 33:275_ 
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architects of Clay's American System, C~rey naturally would be attracted to a tram.portation 

system on the &ealc of the l'enn>ylvania public works_r,o 

Other figures involved in the Society included joseph P. Norris, president of the Bank of 

P<·nnsylvania, and Nicholas Biddle, tht> po,.,erful pn>->ident of the Second Dank of the United 

Slate~. 1 he Phib<lclphia banking community wa> acutely intere>led m the development of 

public works. This avid >Upport from the citr's bankers reflected le>s on their concern for the 

future for the city's commerrial interests than it did oo the fact that state investment in public 

works would create an allnost unlimited demand for loans from the banks. "By making loans 

to the state to finance (canal) con5truction the banks expected to b~nefit from interest 

payments. Mo;t importantly . the state would b~come dependent on the survival ot th~ 

banks and would look more f~,·nrably on the banks when it came time for new charters." 61 

1 he Sonety for lnternallmprovemenh. funded a trip by W11liam Stnddand, a Philadelphia 

engineer, to in~ peel tran~portJtion improvenoents in Europ;:,. Strickland's vmrk wo~ supposed 

to be an objective comparison of canal and ra1l systems, with the sonety officially neutral on 

the specific mode of transport. Unofficially, however, the society was committed to cortals and 

eflectivdy buried Strickland's recommendation for rail development while Sltn!Jltaneou5ly 

using the intelligence he had gathered to solidify support for a cross·state canal. '!be society 

hucces~fully play~d upon the state'~ anxieties over the tran~portatilm developments in New 

York and Bultimore, th~ e,\stern terminus for traffic on the NationJl Road. The state 

legis!Jture passed the bill authorizing th~ creation of the l'ennsylvani~ Public Work> in 

F~bruJry of 1826. 

W ! i<'nry Cloy"; >.me"<""" System included the ree;tabtishmcnt of a n,,tional borUo. o toriff to prole'<. t Ameriron 
,ndu,try. ,,nd " ron>preh~n,ivc' pro~ram of federally funded internal impru••emento. Cl•y. a weotemer, john 
(.lumcy AdMn>. from New l'ngland. ond john Colhoun. ,, soulhemor. cooperot,•d on the form\llalion of this pion 
,.nd !nt,•mkd that the >)>tern '"''utd be implcmcnlcd on o n01ionol ba'i' to overcome mlcr>-ecl•onal rivolne>- Th. 
b,•nk ami ,,,.iff were rcahz<d. but w1th the exccpti<m of the Notion,! Road. the federal go•·emment did not 
wntnbute to impru-ement' of the tron;pottohOn onfr,wucture . 
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Eledions were won ~nd lo•t pohtical careers mad<> and destroy<•d, nnd state 
parties grew ,md diomtegr.>ted b~cm"e of their role in the state-owned canal 
syst~m . . the s1p,nificanre of the canol and runroaJ h}'~tcm was not it>, effect on 
th<• <>cnnomv .. but its ~fleet on otatc politic,, 02 

The Main Lme of Public Wmks' 1mpact wos not limited to the political .uen.163 It did have 

an died on the >t<>te's economy, if lor no other t(•ason than th(• enormous debt it accumulated 

dmin~ its short Iii<· ~f>an. It olso "hap<>d the stat<''.' social development. tlut its con,tru('l!on, 

opt•ration, anJ mamtenance also profoundly ,,\tered the t'\'ulut!On of state politics. Its 

flmcti0nal 'hortcommg" also negatively shaped the public'' pern·ption of the dlectiveneo" 

of governmental involvement in the economy. 

The ;uc•rss of the So""'Y for lnternal lmpmvcments in pmmoting development of a (anal 

wultl misl<>~d on~ to beheve that a broad mn~enstl" exi~ted for the creation of public 

transp()l'!atlrm >y~tPm. In f~ct, >llppmt for canal resided largely in l'hiladclphia and 

l'itt-,burgh, the <·itie~ that would form the two termini of the publk works, and in the narrow 

•urridor between them. Pennsylvanians both to thl' north and '0uth found public 

expenditures f(>r ,, project th,lt would benefit them m.u-ginally ~ hUic hMder to digest 

The nmlhwe>t corner of the ~tate w,>s aln.',ldy linked to outside markeb by I ~ke Eri~ and the 

Erie Canal. Many of the cuunties in the :;outlwrn and southwe't portiOnS of the stMe, 

including Bedford, Cumberlond, Fronklin, Lancaskr, Lebanon, and York ,,]ready h,><i strong 

commerci,,l ties to Baltimore. Many of the rc,;iJent> of these counties "oppost•d a canallh,lt 

would b<·nefit Philaddphia.''rH Tht' resistance of these parts of the ;tate created formidable 

puli tical pressure that forc~d the advocates of state-funded tr,m;portation to rna ke si~ni ficant 

adjustments to th<'lr grand visitm of the st~te'~ public works. 

1<3. Th<· P<'nLl>)'l\",lnta Moin L1ne of Pul>IIC \Vorb con>J<!c'd of !h.· Ph,J.>delpht.l ond Colnmb1.t R.lltrcwt "" 82-milc 
raol line•. tht• F""'"' Div''"'"• a 43-•mle r.1nol, the jum,ll<l Dil'"""'·" 127-mile can.1l, the A!le);honr l'ortogt• 
Ra1lrNd. ccwonng tho l6-m1te rm1le bel\''''''" llnllidoy.sbur); .ln<l luhn.,town, .md the Western I )J\''''""· ; llH·mM 
"'"'·'' N.1linJ1.lt l'.uk '""''icc. U.S. U.potlmc•nt ol the lnlerior. T!Jc 1\•w'>yln•m" M~<in Li'lc Ca>11ll /•"'""" 1m.! Wr_,l, '" 
ll1<'1.WH,' S['<'<'JO! Sll"i_u. by IJ,l\'id "· Frit.: •nd A ilt'r!e Ci<'ffi<'"""n, (IJemw S.n•1cc C t'nler 1 W3) 

M w,,Hncr. l'olotoc> ""'/ P<~bllt Y.',>rh, 37 1\'allnd> >t.l!emt•nt on the polo tical imp·ld ol lht• c,onol dn"·"pbys th<' 

• 

• 

Ciln,ol'> df<·•·t "" the "·""'' e<onomy, whKh ""' con<~dcrablc_ ~ul !he cmphas;, <>n pol ilK' in his do;;ertal•on a<tds • 
<ume d,m,•n,inn to "'" undor<l.mding of the >~"Y nf l'ennsyl\ .lnt.l'_, public work<. a subject th.ll ho< not fOC<"Jved 
,, gneal d,-,,1 of <donl.,ly Mtcntiun 
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• Part of the pro-development force·~ po\ihcal problem resided within the very structure of 

Pennsylvania's pohticul system. By the mid-1820~, the 1-'ederalist party thut had been most 

am<-nablc to mternal impro~ement projects had effectively ceased Ill exist. Pennsylvania 

polltic~, like the politics of the nation at large, oper~ted on a one-p,1rty ba~is. But the 

supporters of the state public works repre~<>nted only one faction within the st.lte'~ 

Democratic party. 

Howe\·er, members of this faction controlled key posb in the legislature, and adroit u~e of 

thi~ stwngth probably swung the necessary support fur the 1mprovemcnts bill. The most 

prominent of these f1gures was William Lehman, who chaired the committee on inland 

navigahon from 1821 to 1829. Lehman was a member of the Improvement-; Society, a 

l'ed<'mhst by political temperament, and he represented Philadelphia's leading merchants and 

bankers who stood to gain from pllblic funding of transportation. The pro·improvement 

faction pr<»pered, a~ the ba!kanized nature of the O~mo(fatic Party imped,•d the organization 

of any effort to coL.mter the push for improvements 

• Even ~o, Lehman and the other pro-improvement politicians had to contend with extensive, 

but unorganized opposition to the state work.>. Since co1.1nties in the northwest and southwest 

opposed the sy»tem, the society and later its representatives in the legistlllue had to promise 

to create feeder canals to virtually every region in the state. This dilution of time, eneq:y, and 

resource~ ptobabl} doo>ned whatever slim chance the Main Line system had of becoming a 

vmble rival to the Ene. 

• 

The eventu<>l vlctnry of the pro--canal forces effe.:tively mclrked the beginnmg of the end of 

one-pMiy politics in Pennsylvania. The umfJCa!Jon of polil!cal pmn·r in the cast and west 

raised the very real possibility that interests in the north and south would be i>olaled. "Defeat 

of their interests by the canal ad\"ocates resulted m the realization that prepar.llions would 

have to be made to guard these interests in the future."' 65 The initial fight over public works 

played a leadmg role in the creation of a two· party political syst~m within Penn~ylvania. Thi~ 

in turn helped ensuw that the debate over state funding of tran~portation would be the single 

most important subject in the Pennsylvania Jegisbture for the next 25 year~- The Ciln~l gave 
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the opposition an i~sue mound which it could rally, but 1t off<>r~d little 1n the way of a • 

broader politic.1t ideology. The creJtion of a new political movement in the late lil2Us gave 

the anti-1mprov~ment forces an identity around which they could ("na)PSC<". The P~nnsylvania 

Main Line of Public Worh play~d dn important in the evolution of tlw hrst third-party 

movement in Americ,ul hbtory 

In 1826. William Morgan. a d1sgruntled Mason '""ho had threJtened to write a book exposmg 

th<' secrets of the MaS<.mic order, disappeared in upstate New York. When powerful Masons 

thwarted a ~ubsL"<]Uent investigat10n of Morgan's d1~appeamnce, an anti-Ma~onlC mcl\"ement 

sprang into existence and qllkkly ~pr<'ad to other state~. Anti-Masons were bound together 

by a conopiracy theory claiming thJt. dmong other things. M,1sons engaged in dande~tine 

efforts tl) control the Amerkan political proce~s. The movement attractL·d support from 

farmers. craftsmen, and those who embraced the evangelical and tempe1·ancc movements then 

in vogue. Li ndl)ubtedly, anti-Masonry <>xpwssed the anxi\'tles of those who fc'Jrf'd the loss of 

status and alfluence in a rapidly <>volving market and manufacturing \'conomy. 

In l'enn~ylvania, antH;1~;omy attracted support among these groupo .mel also from th~ st.>te"~ • 

German popul.ttion, particularly those of the Plain Sects who oppo,.,d the taking of L)aths. 

This group traditionally distrusted large governm~nt and resisted ta~ation. A large number 

of these Germans lived in the southern part of the state and believ~d that the creation of a 

canal would not benefit them. They, !ike others who did not reoidf' on the ea~t-west a~is that 

the canJ.I wollld follow, believed that they did not have adequate representation "' state 

politics. They had opposed the improvements movement in the state without the benefit of 

a political structure. Anti-Masonry provided a larger political framework for the opponents 

of the public worh and it spreaJ. with remarkable opeed. Within a few months in 1B29, the 

number of ant1-Masomc newspapers in Penn~ylvania flrew from 18 to 42. Freemdsonry was, 

on the surface, the only 1ssue in tlw r;ub<Crnatorial campaign of 11!2~. 

Part of th1s struggle over internal lmprov~ments centered upon the pnlillcal patronage th,lt 

the public works would create. The spoils system that b~>eame endemic to Jachonian-era 

politics ensu!"l"d that the bureaucratic und operational positwns along the Pennsy lv,m ia canal 

would prl)vtde pri7ed political reward~ for loyal hangers-on in whatever administration 
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II lnlcmal imprm-emenl> ){iv,·r No1'(~·'1ion """Canol Bui!Jmg 

• happen<'d to control state politic~. In May of 1842, J. B. Guthrie, wrote to John Snodgr~ss. the 

superintendent of motive power for the Allegheny PortJge Railroad to recoonmend 

• 

Mr. Miller (for) a situation on the Portage Rail Road as Engineer. ... As to Mr 
Miller's quahfication~, you will be furnished a letter from the Engine Builde,-, 
with whom he served his time .... His character is that of an intelligent, sober, 
industrious man, and an undeviating Democrat. 

If you con pos~ibly give him a situation, 
Democratic frimdo in this city. ··61i 

yoo will oblige many of your 

Many ~anal proponent~ of a Federalist background viewed the rising support for Andrew 

]a~bon 111 Penn,y\v,mia as a threat both to the project and the1t control of key po>itions on 

the canal. 

l'atronage centered around the Board of Canal Commissioners. which the state had crr,tt~d 

imm~·di,Jtdy bdore the creation of the Erie CanaL ""to 3Scerta;n the' pr~cti~"hil i ly of ''xh•nrli nB 

the line of communication until it reaches the nver Ohio.'M The commi~oion W1dded 

enormous power O\"er the construction and administration of the canal. In the early}"""' of 

the public works, lhe commis,ion could act arbitrarily. and almllst with impunity. ""james S. 

Stevenson, one of the commissioners who had replaced (Abner) Lacock as acting 

commis:;ioner for the Western Division, requested that a canal b,lsin be built on hi> land 

adjacc·nt to the canal. The mmrniss10ne.-.. mmplied with hih request:•&!! 

The downside, of course, was that the canal coonmbsion also made the mn>l vosible targcl for 

critic~ of the public works. In 1830, the jacksornan-controlled legislature, under prc~sure, 

reorganized the board. 1t reduced the number of commissione" to three and gave the power 

of appointment to the governor. Wallner writes that 'These reforms were the culmination of 

a promise made to the voters by the Jacksomans in the election campaign of 1!\28.""69 The~e 

66. j ~- G"ohnc to john SnoJgr•». Ma)" 31. 1842, ~o• I t-50 to 12-30-50, fd~ Pmoagc R.1ilroad 3-.l-50, J-loen>line 
Renlol Libr.><y. llolliJ,,)-,burg, 1' A 

68. Robert D. lli>e\·ich ""J C1rl K Burl-c·tt Jr, ""The C.1nal Through P1tl>bur~h; Its Dt." elopmt·nt ,1nJ l'hysn·ol 
• Charotler."" Tl1c Wolmr p,.,.,.,,vl:'""'" IJ,;totJcal Mog.mnc, (konbcr I~H'i, 363. 

6g. \V,,IIncr, l'eler A l'o/i!JC.I aJJJ f11N1c Works. 86 
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!'C'fmms were larg;ely window dressing, however, as abuses continued, regard!<'"~ of which • 

political party controlled p~tronage. 

As anti-Masonry ,;pr<'ad, it offered the only viable political mechanism with which to oppo~e 

Jacksoman Democrats. Its very success tended to dilute its political nwssage, as it attracted 

anti·Jachon Democrats who supported state-financ.-d public works. Th1s was particularly tru.

in the we~tern part of the stat~. The anti-\1a"m stance on public works narrowed to 

uncontrolled ddicit spending and oppo~ition to the construction of branch canals. President 

jackson's rechartN of the Second llank of the United State'i in 1832 brought additional 

support to the oppo~ition party, as it drove the )Jationall<epublican~ (later the Whigs} into 

the anti-Mu~on, anti-Jackson fold. )a<:kson's legendary war again~! the Second Bank (and its 

president, Nicholas Biddle) had profound consequences for l'enn>y lvania' s Mam l.me sy"tcm. 

In April 11\34, jackson withdrew federal deposits from the bank. His action seve!'C'ly limited 

l'"nn,ylvania's acces' tn credit and dcvelopmeflt (apital for the Main Line. Forced to turn to 

ouhide Mlurc~s for credit, Pennsylvania began to sell canal stock m London. 

Nicholas Biddle planned to soften the blow agam't the bank by winning a l'ennsylvama stat" • 

chart~r for the Bank of the United States when 1ts f~deral chart~r expired in 1836. Thaddeus 

Ste\"ens, anti-Mason h'gislator and publisher, packaged an omnibus bill that would award a 

(harter for the bank, and in turn provide loans for the bank for the state pubhc works. The 

blll'h supporters promised local branch canals linked to the Main Line to attract votes. "t1le 

omnibus bill also threw a bone to anti-Mawn Germans by propo>mg a reduction of property 

taxes. lliddle claimed to have ~pent $130,000 to secure the bill's paS>dge. He p~id thre<> 

lobbyist~ $25,00() each to puoh legislators to vote for the bill. One of theoc lobbyists was 

joseph Mcilvaine, a Philadelphia lawyer and th<> former secretary to the floard of Canal 

Commishioner>?Q Corruption almo~t certainly played a part in the process. The Democrats 

who were the swing votes in the legislature had been adamantly opposed to it> passage. 

iO. The lngrolling tho< wa< a part nl the :&'16 omnibus b1ll had bc•como ''" integrol port of the PeM<yhomo 
i<'gl>lat<>e P''""'' by Hw cruJdlc• of the 1831,),;. Lobbyin~ the lcgi<l"turc had abo become a commo~, d not 
uni1·ers•lly accepted, j>rOCtte<' The ob>ence uf ,.,J;d party structure or t,•adership lei! lcgi<lotoc., ,-ulnorable to the 
""bo,-cr<.lhc profc.sionol lobbyist> who were ubtquttou> on J-l,lrmburg by thi< t1me. hentmlly, ktdbaoks and • 
corruption b<-cam,• ,,, ine,·ttable p.ut ol ""''' pohtie>. Doug!." E. ll<nvcr>. ""From Logrolhn~ to Corrupti<m: The 
L.hclopment of Lnbb)"lfi)\ in l'ennsyh-anio. 181S-1861/ foomm/ of li1c Early 11<-pul>/tc, winter 1983. 
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• The· ch~ngf' in politu:ul clim~te in l!\36 also ~ertainly pluyed a signific~nt rok• in ~ecuring the 

p.Kk,lgc· t>y this tlme, the anti-Maoons, in coalition with Whigs and dJsaffccted Jacbonian 

Democrat>, had put one of their own in the GoH•rnor's offJc~. ]o~eph Ritner, a Pennsylvania 

Cf'rman, had run for r;overnor before on an anti-Ma"m ticket m 1829. He was portrayed as 

"u ,-irtuou~ Gc•rman farmPr who wa~ a fnen<.l to .Jgriculture, who encour,Jg<'<l domestic 

m,mufactures and who advuc,tted retrenchment in the expenditure of public money:' 71 

Def<•at~d in 1!\29, ,md again in 1832, R1tncr was finally dected by an anti-Ma~on, anti-jacbon 

coJIJtion that ha<.l bPcome \trong enough to elect J governor and dnminate the legisbture in 

11'\~~- '!hi~ meant, of wurw, that the anti-Musons now assumed r<>spcmsibJiity for the1r 

er~twhilc betc noic the Main Line of !'ubhc Works. 

The p,wty'' r\'olution over the previous 10 year~ m~de this a more omen~blc adoption than 

~nyonc might h.we predided dllring the curly buttles over internal impro\'Cment~. The 

subordin.Jtcd to political e~pedicncy. M.nny of those who Joined the nnt1-!\1a~on b.mncr were 

\ukew.>rm in their resentment of the >oppo~ed ME!~omc conspiracy. In the West, even those 

• anti-\l.l,,~ons who "'''"' tru<' bdie\'crs could ~till wholehenrll'dly support tht> continued 

construdion of the pubhc worh, for the obvious benefit>. they could bring to th<• region_ As 

the '"'ti-Masons became the e~tublishmcnt, the Pennsylvania Main Line of l'ubhc Works 

lwcanw their own. 

• 

Cowrnor Ritner and his ~nil-Mason supporters atkmpte<.l to square thi~ circle by codifying 

their e~rlicr <'quivoc,tlst,lnce on public works. 1 hey now endorsed public funding of internal 

impr<n·<·ments, as long "5 these exp<•nditure~ were re~ponsihle. Ritner reitc'rated tlw Nrlier 

.lnti-Mason oppositton to d1vcrltng funds to branches of thc· pubhc works while endorsing 

stMe aid Ill internalunprm-ements. As he said in his .1ddress to the legisluturc on Dc<ember 

14, 1836, 



It will b~ perr-~ivcd that the chid item of ~xpenditurc durin~ the l,,st ye.or was 
for the interest of the public debt, and the contmoation of the public worh. _ 
Making an aggregate of sev<:>n hundr<:d and twenty and one quarte·r n>ile~-
Yet ~uch has been the rumnus and detached system pursu,•d in th<:>1r 
construction, th,>t only four hundred ami fifty-five mile; of thih whole length is 
(.,ic) now to any useful extent in operation. The 5u~quehanna di,-i,ion . thP 
whole of the We·~! Jlrdnch the French Crc'ek division. and the Fr<>nch 
Cn.·ek feeder m; will appear by the report of the Cmal Commissioners, 
scan:ely P•'Y their lock keepe!"l. . On tlw other hand, the main lifle of can~! 
and rml_;oad from l'hiladdphia to l'lthburgh have paid a promismg 
re,·enue.'-

Ritrtcr argued that the br,mche~ of the Mam Line "are mere disjc>lnted begmnings of an 

immc•nse whole, whose plan w us never perfected, und who~e prc,.,nt condition ih a sad proof 

nf the sc!Jo~hne~s of ~ection,>l je~lou;y, ~nrl of log-rolling legisl<>tion."73 R1tner'; crltic"m of 

the pulitics of ink rna 1 impro\'ements seems somewh,\ t disingenuous, since hi~ pMty wa~ built 

in part on se<.:honal jealousy, and by 1H36 h,,d shown a remarkable fa<"ility for 1('1'\islative 

logrolling in >ts own right Rtlncr himself displayed some remarkable politKal acrob~tics as 

he contradteted himself in the snme sp~c·ch: 

Whik• on the subject nf tntcmal lmprnvements, permit me to remark th,tt the 
mor~ modern, though highly u;eful kinds, should not monopolize <>u r nttention 
and care to the exclusion of the older. This State oweo much of her earlv 
prosperlty tr> turnpikes, state and other roads, and many couaties still depend 
upon them for access to market. Fayette, Greene, Washington, Westmoreland. 
Somer;et, lledford, Franklin, Add!llS, York, &c. have had, and ~tilliMve scarcely 
,my other rdiance. The fostering care tlf the Legoslaturc should be contilllll'd to 
them, am\ an enquiry instituted whether the turnpike appropriation made by 
the la~t session, was sufficient to relieve the>oe bendtcial companies. Jt 
;hould ,,lwa;~ be kept in mind thot the counties which principally rely for an 
outlet to market upon roads of this de;,cription, have dNived little, if any benefit 
from canal and r~il-ro,ld ~xpenditure?·l 

72 Gm ornm )u><ph R,tner, Gm emor'' me>>a~l' to the Sc~,ole anJ Houoe of l'<•pce>eniM"'"' uf the cvmlllnnwc·.olth 
nf l'enmyh ''"'" Rq>nntod '" II" Hol!rd•y,l•r~rg Crmrd a~rd l'arlagc R,-g.,ler, !A•cem~r 14, 1&36, 1-3. Tl1i< P•'rer w'> 
one ul th<' ,,,,,n,·hly .>niJ-\1,""" papor< Ln we, tom Penn'} lvania .tnd, '" i" n,>me imp he>, an oul>pok~n ooh uc,,l<' 
fur intr•m,ol 1mprm·ement' 

n tb•d., 2 

74 \bl<l., l 
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• CkMiy, Ritrwr wah not forgetting the people who had fir>! h~lped put anti-Ma.>onr)' on the 

map in l'<mnsylvJniJ. lt is Jlso dear thJt wcsl<>rn PennsylvJmJ stood to benefit greatly from 

the cour"' of internal improvement!; ilh charted by the dnti-Masonry admini;tmtion. 

• 

• 

t11e anti-\.1ason5 not only inherited the Pennsylvania l'ublic Works_ They also b<'came the 

custndianh of the Board of Canal Commi.;hioners. Control of the boo rd was truly n two-edged 

sword_ The putronage deri,ed from it was of enormous advantage, but it also pro' i<led the 

opp<"ition with a handy dub to beat the party in power. The anti-Mason coalition now 

receivo;>d ,t sample of the invective they had once heaped upon the jacksonians. But the canal 

commihsione"' "'ere now in their camp, and the anti-Ma~on pMtisans hurried to their defense . 

. grc<>t pains have been taken, by the enemies of our Public lmprm·ements to 
destroy public conhdcnce in them . their object it to destroy our public works, 
~nd thereby more extensively build up the improvements of New York on its 
ruins. ~otwtthstanding . . our public impro\"Cments have been mnduckd 
during tlw pa~t summ\'r, much better than ever they we1e Lefore .... The Cunal 
Commiss•on~rs have labored very a~siduouslr to bring about thih state of affair
and to tlwm the tax~paying farmer ih much indebted for their unremitting zeal 
in this good workh 

In some wJys the Main Line of Public Works became a f'rankenstem'h monster thJt no one 

really controlled. The canal dictated policy to the politician>, who, regMdless of party 

affiliJtion, tended to behaw much the same way once in office. The anh-Mason~ abused the 

power and patronage of the Public Works JUSt as the" predecess<>r> had. During the 

gubernMorial camp,1ign of 1838, one of the dirtiest, most corrupt in the state's history, the 

canal commissioners openly campaigned for Ritner. They often fired workers who would not 

pledge loy,llty to the go,·cmor and d<>manded that new hires swe.tr to vole for Ritner. 

Contract a""ards often went to loyal Ritner supporters instead of the low bidder. Canal boats 

that flew pro-Ritner banners often passed through the canal' toll-fre<>. 76 

75 T11c ffollrdaysl""g Camrl ""II Porta;:r• i<<'gisler, 1\o\·o.nber 30, 1&16, 3 The ;ummer noted by lh<' oulh<>r wa; at;o 
th,• first 'ummer that the anlr-)..1,\Son> were in power Thb more than roinddont.ll not>M<> reu>fon"C< I he ffi<'«>ge 
to the tradttlonal anti-l>1a>on p<'Wer h•>< thot thC)' •hould be gratdullo the current a<inunistrotinn 

76 W"llner, Polilrc,, aJIJi Prrhlrc IVorb, 16-1. 
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The' imp~ct of the Pennsyh ~tlia Maitl Line of Public Works on l'ennsylv~ni,,, (p~rticularly the • 

westerr> pMl o! the ,t,llr'), cannot be as,essed without a discussion of the way> in which 

dt•velopment of the system mflucnc<>d the· evolu lion of the state's pohtical >lructure. However, 

the public works ,dso signific,ltltly affected the social and economi< de,elopm<·nt of the 

region. The Main Line of !'ubi I( Works worked to a r<>marbbl~ d<>gree, d<"<pite the numerous 

problems that aro5e from its technological ,.hortcoming~ and the topography of the 

Alleghenies. The system never scnou~ly rivalled the Erie and it nc,·er paid its way. It~ most 

distinctLY<' fpature, th<' All<'gheny Portage Railroad, was a technologic~! deadend, as far as the 

devek'f'm<•nt of railmading was concerned. r\onetheless, it wu~ one compon<>nt in a 

tr~n;portation ructwork that brou~;ht west<>rn Pennsylvania into a national and intl·rnational 

mMkd economy. (l'l<>ase see the River, Canals, and Rmlroads, 1825-1!!40 m~p.) 

J and J l'ARKER 
WHOLESALE ANLJ RETAIL WINE AND 

LIQlCOR DEALERS, 
:\lo. 148 LIHERTY STREE"l 

Have just received, d1rect from Phil~ddphid (by c~n~l) an e~ten~iw supply and 
gener.1l a>>ortment of foreign wines and liquors. Their pr~sent stoc·k includes the 
following-

10 Pipes and(:, hali pipes Cognac br~ndy, also Holland Gin, port, 
Jamaican Spirits, Irish Wh1skey from ilelfas (sic), N.E. Rum, 
Madeira, Claret, Sherry, old !'ort. Also-an a>sortmPnt of 
\30TT\ ED WINE_ 

j,uneo and John Parker 
Pittoburgh, july 24, 183477 

Whatever Uefici<>ncies !'hiladelphia had as a port ;md commercial center wen· cNt.linly 

dwMfed by the barners that western Pennoylvania presented for the <kvdopmet\t of a cross

state cilnil L Besidco the maooi , . ., front of the Allegheny Ridge, canal builders would a loo face 

numerous stream~ and rivers and much greater variations in elevation than those faced by 

the u~ws on the Erie Canal. The ~tate could not build ,1 pur~ly conventional <:anal system. 

lt would have to devise som~ technological solutions to the probll'ms posed by the 

topography of the western part of the state. 
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Early p!,mning and design for the M~in Line system commenced in 1826 without " plan for 

nossing the Allegheny Front. The fir~! Canal Commission appointed to select a route had 

proposed an all-canal system that included a 4-mile canal tunnel through the Alleghenies. 

Th1s grandio~e scheme, according to an 1855 history of the Mmn Line, was so unreali~lic that 

"The Commissioners . were ccrtilinly very far in advance of the age, the time has not even 

yet arri,·cd in which some, who do not consider thcm;,elvcs uninformed, could hear such a 

propo>ition without finding their risible organ~ ~ensibly affected.'' 7B The tunnel plan was 

abandont>d m hvor of a port<>ge railroad that would take freight and passengers over the 

All<i'gheny 1\..idge on a series of levels and 10 indin~d pl~nes. 

The sy;tem's builJ~r:> utilizal other technological innov~tions in order to ~ccommodate the 

canal to the rugged west~m Pennsylvaniu geography. The Staple Bend Tunnel, the flrst 

railroad tunnel in America, provided a shortcut for the Allegheny Portage R.lilroad "' it 

travelled m't of Johnstown. The canal also reqUired d~ms and re-.ervmrs to mam lain flow in 

its channel, si,Kk w ~te;- dams to improve navigatmn '"'- lhP riv<>rs. and a number of uqueducts 

to carry the canal over the Little Conemaugh. Conemaugh, Ki;kaminl'las, and Allegheny 

rive" and other rivers and sttlO'ams along its route. The canal worker:> also built two 800-loot 

tunnels to shorten th<> canal route. One of these tunnels passed through Grant's Hill at 

Pittsburgh {see figure 4 at the l'Tld of this (hapter). 

By the st,mdard; of the duy, the construction of the Muin Line ;ystem wos un enmmou~ 

undertdking. Thou;~nds of worker; were emplu}ed "' laborer;, at one time 2,000 were 

working on the Allegheny- Portage Rai!ro~d alone_7'1 Canal construction spread disease as 

it earned malaria and typhoid fever into areas th~t had previously been free of these epidemic 

contagions. It aho introdu(ed the latest in a '~rie~ of disrupllve unmigr~nt groups to western 

Pennsylvania. The ln;h immigrants who mad~ up the bulk of the canal's labor force earned 

a reputJtion, whether dc-.erved or not, for hard drinking, hard fighting, and a trJnsient 

7fi_ 1 h,· Mai>J I ;,,. of r!re P""''!Jimma Stale lmprovelrJe>ll,. II.< HrsJor.~. Cml, Rmerwc. Expr<rrlrlwc; ·'"" !'rcseJrl """ 
l'rri>)O'<IH"<' V"l"r". (l'h,]adolph•ao fK ""d P(;_ Collin<, l'nnt~r>. 1855), 8 One can only wonder wh.lt a 
p<ychoonoly't would m·1~c· of th" st,,r.m..,-,r. 

79_ The dotaib of the (cm.rruction of the• lAam Line of J'~blrc Work• h"'·e been e'tm"vely e<were<! in a number 
of otlu•r wnrb. l!'cio<hng Nh, U~IJI. Hr<loric Re.wrme Swdy. Alf,gh"'Y Parl"gc R,Trlm"d ,\'olwrrol Hr<lorH Silc, 
!''"""'~""""'' by Anno Cu><' I ougo<>d (Deowor S.rvicc Center IY7J); "'PS, l."SDr, Tlrr• l'crm>!JID,mm ,1-J,irr Lrrre Cmai, 
Oy IJ"v"l Fnl' and Berle Clerr,.n>en, ond j,ocob;, 7JJc '"'""'" C"""l atrd Old l'orlof<" Rarltood 



lifestyle that unoettl~d and offended the establi;hed German ~nd Scotch-Irish Am~ncans who • 

made up the mJJorit~: of weg[Crn Pennhylvania'; population. 

The constructmn of the .1queduct ,md tunnel in Pitt,burr;h provide' ,mother ill Uhtf atiun of the 

political infi)ihtin)i that "'"" so much a part of the Main Line syoll'm's ~onstruction and 

operat10n. Sur,·eys of the tanal route in the Western Division ll.ld determined that following 

tht' we<,! bank of tlw Allegheny River was supenor to that of the east b.mk, both in \t>rms of 

cost and simplicity of construction. Th" would ha\'e put the canal'> terminu~ in Alle)ilwny 

City, not m l'1ttoburgh. Pitt;burghcr' appeJkd the deci,ion, saying that the• 1826 canal 

legiolation mandatc•d that the ch..rtered limits of Pittsbur)l;h (which wa< tn~e). They did not 

mention thJt they had no intention of losing valuable trade to the1r no>~·river rival. The 

mayor and the Select and Common Councils of l'1Usburgh th~n rhow the Grant's Hill route, 

the moot expensive of the three possible canal routes mto the c1ty, m order to avmd 

disrupting the city's develnpment. The ov1c leaders promised that •"'} co"t overruns would 

be nb,orbed by thL' e~ty_00 

The Allegheny aqueduct wa~ completed on :-.lovembcr 10, 1829. I en thousand observers and • 

a "salute of 105 guns from the artillery" commemorated the event. lly May of 1831, goods 

could be shipped th(' entire length of the Western D1vis1on, from Pitt~burgh to Johnstown. 

The Allegheny Portage Jl.mlroad opened m the spring of 1834. With its completion, the 

Pennsylvania Mmn Lme of Public Works wa' fully operation~! Western l'ennsyh·~nia was 

now linked in a rapidly evolving natioC!al mMketplace (see figure 5 at the end of this 

chapter}. 

We are gratified to see by the l'hiladelphia papers, and by the "Report of the 
Philadelphi,l Boord of Trade," that our Great Eastern Metropolis desires a closer 
connexion and intercourse with our city, and for thi; purpose important 
me,lsures have been taken d1mng the la•t month or two. We believe th~t this 
feeling is mutual, ,md that our intelhgent merchants, manufactu,-,rs and 
business men generdlly, begin to see how Yitally import~nt it is for this city, 
l'hiladdphia and State generally, and for the Great West that, by every radical 
means, and without any unnecess.1ry delay, every facility for mutual intercourse, 
and for cheap and certain transportation and travelling, sfmuld be increased. 
The great and almost illimitable West is very rapidly filling up with a very 
numemus, healthy, mdustrious, intelligent ;md productive population .. 

• 
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Our population including the c1ty and towns immediately around it, is about 
45,000 ~ouls. The manufacturers and m~chanical products, and sales of all kinds, 
of goods, foreign and domestic, by all our manufacture~'>, whol.-,ale and retail, 
and commiss10n merchants, may be e~timated at fmm lwentv to 25 million 
dollars.81 ' 

Traditionally, the l'em,~ylvania Main Line Canal and, specifically, the Allcglwny Portage 

Railroad, have bl'<'ll interpreted as important links in an intrastate connection between 

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. But we sec from the above account and many others th~t 

l'cnn;ylvanians of th.ll period saw it as an important component in a transportation sy~tem 

that linked Penm,ylvunia with the east coast as well as with the Ohio and Mis~i~sippi valkys. 

Although the S}~tl'ffi never rivalled the Erie Canal, either in terms of freight and pa~seng<>rs 

carri<:d, or m revenue r<>turned to the state, it still enhanced the carrymg t'opacity of one of 

the country'~ moht important tramportation corridors. In so doing, the Mmn Lme Canal ,md 

the Portage ITailroMi brought we~tern Pennsylvania ir>to a wider world. 

Huthdaysburg, the eastern terminus of the Aliegh<my Portage R~iiroad, enjoyed a steady, if 

not explosive groy, th rate during the years in whit'h the Allegheny Portage r;:a il road operated . 

The town grew large enough to support thre<> newspapers, one of which, The Hnllidaysl'l"!! 

Canal and Portage Rcgi.,ll'r, b(•gan publi~hing m July of 1836. The paper made its sentiment~ 

and it~ politics clear in one of the first !~sues 

The Register will be devoted in part to the promotion of Agriculture, 
Manufactures, and intern.! improvements, the three great cause' of the 
prosperity and we~lth of Huntmgdon County. 

In politic,ll discussions the under:<.igned will bf' fa1r, candid, and temperate .. 
On the presidential que;tion they will advocate WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON 
and fRANCIS GRANGERS2 

The p.lper"s editor; identified Lt as a Democratic anti-Mason organ, yet it came out in -;up port 

of the Whig prc~identi~l c~ndidate and intf'rnal improvements. Clearly, rq;ion~l ~conomic 

interests took precedmcc over political ideology. 

82 Th' Hollidaysllury;; Gm.1l and Porlag.· R<t"""· July 2. 1836, 1 In the '"'me i>>ue, the paper """'ked 
Penn>ylvama"> ""Von Buren"" congreS>mtn .ond cndor,cd ,, "'lJ..•mfl<"f,\t'l ·antJ-)..1.o>on'" twht for the 1836 etechon>. 
hcoded hy l!.urisoo>, the \~'h<g prc;,denhol c•n<iidat<.•. 



THf FVOJ lJTH)~ OF 1 R~~"'ORJ A HON J~ ""'TFRN PTI"NO\IY A~IA 

The paper reported on july 20, 1836, that m th~ pn•vious year, between July I and july 20, • 

680,090 pounds had been logged on the weigh ~cales of the "Portage Ro~d." The p.1per went 

on to note that "The amount during the same days of the samE< month of the yE<ar 1836 i~ 

2,657,740 lbs The above is exclusive of the iron, mal and lumber trade, and i~ agreeably (sic) 

to the Register kept in the Weigh scales office.''83 Hollid~y~burg, which h,Jd ~o much to gain 

by the success of the Main I.ine system, took heart from the apparent growing vi,Jbility of the 

system. 

Pittsburgh's commitm<·nt to the canal, on the other hand, was more conditional. The 

Pittsburgh Gazette offered a deta1led account of the merits of the three main ea~t-west 

transportatiOn (orridor~ - the Erie Canal, the Pennsylvania Main Line System, and the 

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. The paper concluded that tlw Pe!ll1sylvan<a system did not offer 

the best opportunity for the transshipment of Pitt~burgh and other western goods to e,\stcrn 

markets. The Gazette argued that the Chesapeuke .:md Ohio Canal was the route of 

Pittsburgh's future. 

The paper examined the three rout~-; on the b,,~is of their ability to facilitate trade "in • 

connection with the Ohio River and the t.akes."114 The Erie, in the Gazette's analysis, was 

only one link in a system of "1008 miles- 670 canaL 145 nver, 191 lake · 1377 feet of lockage, 

three trans_,hipmenb at Albany, Buffalo, and Clevcland."SS The Pennsylvuniu ~bin Line 

system fured better in the Ga.<ettc's comp.~rative view, with only 276 mn,\l miles and 118 

railroad miles between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, 5,514 feet in ascent and descent, with two 

transshipments at johnstown and Hollidaysburg. But the C&O, by contrast, enjoyed 

advantages over both ~y~tem~. 

when the canal ~hall have reached Cumberland, the distance from the tide [the 
paper referr~d to 'the tidewater at Washington City'] to the nav1gable waters of 
the West will be only 2fi2 (miles), viz: 187 miles by the Chesapeake and Ohio 

85_ Ibid. • 
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Canal to Cumberl~nd, 75 from thence (on the· :-Jatiunal Road) to Brownsville on 
the Monongahd,!. lly thi~ route, one tran>shipment M Cumberlilml86 

I he GMetll' ignored ,, few negative factors in it> promotion of lhl' C&O route. ~or example, 

goods tramported along this route requin>d .l senmd tran~h1pment at Brownsville. Also, the 

wril<>N chose to disregard the high cost of shipping overland by wagon. But on paper, at 

lea>!, the Mgument app<'ared to have some merit. 

'I he Cazctk' s partis,1n support i llustrqtes two important point>, about Pennsylvania wmmerce 

m the 1830s First, tlw soutlwrn and western part~ of the ;tate q;)l had clo,er comwc\Jons to 

Che;apc.!kc Bay than l'hdadelphia. Second, and more importantly, Penn;ylvamans m both 

the ca>t aml the west d~arly saw th<> state's trade"~ mur<' than a ~imple intmq~l<' network. 

Tlw M~in Lme made western J'enn,ylvania ~ ntnl p.1ss~ge in the l'\'oh ing trade between East 

nnd Weot 

Ue'l:Htt• the Gan•t!<>'s d<'ar preference tor bypasSltl]; the Mam Lme sy~tem, the pnpPr clld not 

refuse advertising r<'\'<'nue from companies carrying freight on the Pennsylv.mia canaL During 

canal ~l'.l>Un, whJCh ran roughly from early Apnl to the end nf Novemb<•r, the front page of 

the paper c.~rried numerous advertisement>, from freight and packet (p.N~enger) bo.1ts for 

tran,port betweetl l'hiladelphia and l'ittsbuq;h. The paper also carried ods for merch,mt 

houses thut 'ought to e'tablish themseh·es as middlem<'n in the l'ast,West trude. One 

a<h·crtisernmt origin,llly dated February 2, IH36, ran regularly thmugh the <·nd of that y<'<lr's 

shipping S<'ason. It announced that the firm of Riddle, Fm~yth, and Co_ of l'ittsbL1rgh ,md 

Messrs [·orsyth and Atterburr of \Vhcding, Virgini~. "ha\'e est~bli,hed a house in the city 

uf Philodl'lphia, with the \'iew of tronsactmg u Cnmm1s"ion and l'mdure llusiness under the 

firm uf Riddle, Forsyth .mJ Attcrbmy."~7 

'fhe firm ran a "'b~equent ~dvertisenwtlt that more clearly illust•·ut~d it~ commercial 

,l~pir.llicm~ und the <'Xl<·nt of the trading network m wh1ch th<' l'c•nn,yil-ania c.malplayed a 

p.ut. Riddle, Foroyth, .md Atterbury of l'hiladelphi,'l not1fif'd their existing .md future clients 

th.lt they "continue· to devote their attention <Cxdusi,·ely to sales of \V,•stf'rn Produce. ~nd the 

Sb. tl>i<J 
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execution of Orders fur articles to be purchased m this market, or those ut the adjucc•nt CJtieo." 

They as>ured prospective chents that "The usual advances on consignments will be made, 

either directly, or in tlw wc•;t through Mes;rs. l'orsyth and Co., Louisville, Ky; f-orsyth and 

Atterbury, Wheeling, Va; or jacob For;yth ,md Cu., Pittsburgh, Pa."~~ Allother n>mmission 

merchant house, Sm1th, llagaley, and Cu., of Phil,,ddphia, also notif1ed dit>nts and custo•ners 

that thf'Y "are prepared to receive consignments of all d<•sniptions of Western Produce, on 

wh1ch they will make liberal advances, direct or by f'ithcr of the houses of !ldgall-y and Smith, 

or Olm,tead. Smith and Co., Pitt;burgh, who will attend to forwMding ulll'roduce consigrwd 

to thcm."K9 

Clearly. the Main Line ;y;tcm served the efforts of thes\' and other commi%ion merchant' to 

partidpJte in commerce beyond the bound<~rks of Pennsylvania. The range of produce 

sh1pped on the Main Line r~flert~d in the shippt'rs' notice; in the region,ll pi!pcrs ~how; tb<ll 

the can,,[ pl,>yl'd a part in lmking l'ennsylvaniil with the rest of the <:ounlry and Europe On 

October 19, 1836," Pittsburgh ilnctioneer, john M"F,,den, posted a notice to cu~tomers that 

"'The subscriber has now on the c,m,>l, and expect~ to n•ceiV\' duily, Cayenne Pcpp<'r 

• 

English \1ustJrd ... Nutmeg &c, ~11 prime article;. . Also, m store, Hollund Gin, Cogniac • 

[s~e] Brandy, Champaign [~ic] wine, "arrantcd first rate quality, Port und Mala);" Wines, 

CoffE'e, (;mger, Gentlemen's Silk H~ts, Ladies Lasting, Morocco and L;-:,,ther Shoe; and 

Bootees . . all of which will be sold pnvate sale on very accommodating terms.90 This 

ad\'l'rli,,ement tollowed on earlier and much longer notice by M'!-aden l1tled "A CCI ION 

SALES. REAL ES !'ATE." 'I he notice included an insl'rt titl~-d 

FRUITS 
The ~ubscriber has now on the canill, and will receive in a few days, about 40 
boxc,, Sioly Lemons and about 60 boxes Oranges, well selected and in good 
""k'' ~!so a few barrel> Li>bon and Port W111es, and ChampagnE' in ba>kels. 
Due notice will be given of the day of ~.1le91 

SO )"1,.. I'HI<ImrgiJ G"z<'IIJ', October L I 036, I. Thi> ,,J h,><l h~-" urigrn.llly pc»ted on AprLI 25, 1836 _.,,,.,,,,[,]). 
it h,,J '"" n·~J,tMt) throu~hout the sh1ppin11 "'"'"n 

• 



• Obviou~ly, the shipment of luxury goods made the most rational use of the Pennsylvani~ 

c;mal ;md the Allegheny Portuge 1\ailroad, a~ their high rate of return offset the tolls of the 

Main Line system. Such products may have assumed a di~proportionate prohle with th<" 

consuming public. Nonetheles~, the pre~ence of such goods on the Main Line's canal boats 

indicMes that, in howe\ er small a fashion, W<"Siern Pennsylvania "-<IS participating in an 

internation;d marketp!Jce. 

In 1836, two yc,.rs "Iter the completion of th<' system, a number of mmpanies we~ operating 

freight and packd sc·rvice between Pitt;burgh and Philadelphia and regularly actverti>oed their 

S('rvices in the Pittsburgh paper~. These firms included the Good Intent, Swift Line, D. Leech 

Rnd Co.'~ W<>sl<>rn Transportation Line, the hnnsylvania and Ohio Transportation Co., the 

Union Transportallon Line, and the Pioneer Fa>t Line. The Good Intent, Swift Line advertised 

that it wa~ conn<>cted to th~ Good Intent Steam l'acket Line to Loui~ville.92 The Pioneer Fast 

Line boasted that its packet boats an<.l railway cars made the trip between Philad<>lphia and 

l'itt~burgh in less than four days, with tho> r-omfprtiqg Mlded benefit that their cars would be 

"pa,sing over aU the rail roads in daylighl-'"93 The Western Transportation Co. advcrtibcd 

• that it "'''" prepared tp "transport to and from Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, 75 TONS 

MERCHANDISE DAILY (emphasis oriF,inal) in the shprtest possible time." The first two years 

of its operation as ,, complete ~yotcm ~mv the Main Line fulfilling its intended function as a 

!ink hetwe~n the Atlantic seaboard am! the Ohio Valley. 

• 

A cursory review of~ h~ndful of the reF,iun's newspapers r~vea\s that western Pennsylvania 

had an avid interc~t in internation.~l afbirs, at least in those events that were unfo\d,ng in the 

Republic of Me;.ico. Am~ricdn immigrants and flllbuster~ in Mexlco had only r~cently rebelled 

and dec!Med the creation of the Republic of Texas. From the level of coverage of these events 

in the Pittsburgh and Hollidaysburg newspapers, wcotcm Pennsylvanians were henly 

concerned o\'er the course that the Texican !<.evolution was taking. 

A fl'markable number of ad' ertiscmenh <1nd notices in the papers of Pittsburgh and 

Hulhdaysburg throughout 1836 began with the headinr; "News from Mexico!" Invariably, the 
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notice> wer~ concem~d with everything /rom dry ~nnds tu wum~n's hal> ~nd corrioed not a 

hhr<'d ol new> on ~H·nts in "'kxico. CleJrly, the day'> marhtinE", expert; rccugmzed th~t the 

growmg ~onflict in MexiCo was of enormouo inl(•rcst Ill the paper,' n•ackr~h1p and w~~ an 

irrc~i,tible l~ad-in for more P"'"ak business nt tlw dny_~-1 

Th~ fJihlmrg/1 Gazelle directly ~ddr~ssed the ccmtroversy over the revolution in Mexiw. In 

~Jay ni 1~16, only two month ,,fkr the· [,,n of the c\lamn, the paper praisc•d l're>ident Andrew 

j,!Cbon, referring Ill him as "Cencral )dckson;· ior h1' moderate >tunce on the Tcx,, qucMion. 

Jacbun had rc·ccntly mad(• a stat~nwnl concerning the obligution of the United States to 

ob~erve a >trict ne"tr a lity "'in the inlf'rnal war going on m Me~ico.'" The p~ 1wr e~presscd relief 

tho! jock,un's letter9-1 averted the threat 

tD fore<' thi' iree and pro~perou~ nMion into a contest with Mexico, Dn hphalf of 
what is c,!lil'J the liberty of T<'XiiS il wur with Mex1co, in suc·h a quarrd as 
thot which specubtor~ in lands nnd 'peculutors in ~l.oves __ .had nearly blown 
i•ll<• a f],,me, would be one of dishonor, of suffering, and of lo~s incalculable.'Jn 

Western Pennsylvani.ln oppu~itl\lll to American intervention in Mex1co was ba,ed on both 

polttLcal and economic consideration> Almo~t ct'rtamly, it expreosed Whig resislanct' to any 

Americ,m expan"oni;m that would further the causP oi Mmlhern slm·dwlders. '1 here isM 

least a hint, however, thut "'estern l'ennsy lvania'' conccrm. centered upon the pos,bility that 

.uty confl itt belWL'<'" the l_; llitcd State~ JnJ Mexico would have been disrup ti\'C to the rcgio"' s 

o>mmercial interP~ts. A small ,,mount of evidence exists to mdic,>te that Pittoburgh either had 

''~tablished, or '<.mght to est~blioh, trading relations with Mexico. 

~t- On Au~u>t !0, 1~:11>, the IMI"i"Y'Imrg Cm"l "'"/ l'orla.~c R<Xi>lfT n.•pri11l<'<l an,,..,."'"" of Lhe afterm.1lh nl the 
ll,ol\1,, of the Alamo_ 'llw l<'tter we; wnll<'n by ,o Tc·,,on "ho had fought ol the B,,ttle of 'i.ln ).Kinin ond h.1d 
r<"<'O>Wcd Da<')' Cruckdl'; jPUrrutl fr"m th<' bog-g.>~e of.> ~ lc<ic.1n ~en~r,>l who b.>cn "' lh<' lllomo Accwdmg lo 
hb -'\'<'OU11l, CmckeH ,md fl''C other> were (.>ptu"'d in \he• ftnol fight lor tht• Al."no ond tlwn ~xccuic-<1, de>pito 
the ""'''""'""" of 1he ~em•ral wh<> h.1d \,>l.c'n ln.< I"""" I 'I he regbter "'P'"' of tht> "'r<ion of lhe bottle Wol< 
rc'm,ul..tl>l:.- cbApn<<Lon.1le App.>t~11lly, lhl> onfornl.>l«"' wa> more 0\ le;; comm<\>\ kno" IC"<I~t' ,ll tlw '"""- Tiw 
myth <>I the• ddo<>ckc< of lhe ,\lomo fighlmg 10 the bst m,»> hod not yet bt•t•n impreo""d tniO lh<' ,\meroc,>n 

"'"' '" 101150""' 

g5 j.1ckoon ""' 1W '''"coly a ,]mnkin~ nukt "·he» •I ,·,lmc· to "''~"·ening in ;mother nat1on'> t<'Tntm-y m pur>uit 
of "'hat he percetw<l '"the Cnited St.>te'' mlere"' In l~lR. he 1<><.1 A»ll'"'"" f"rce> ;,,., Spanl>h Flm,d,1 '" puNnt 
nf :.emmolc l11di.m>. with whom the U.S """' M "''"- lly lho '"me tok<'n, he"'"' nut,,, .1Jdc11t ddend<•r of tho 
rtght> uf not-white< 1-f" rdu"""'" to mterw»e '" Mr>iw, tl'<'"'fmc, probohl;- tell' u' a lot ,obouo ht> <>pimon of 
lhc' le~ttJmacy of th,· T<''''" <I•>""' of mdepen<lemc. 

• 

• 

• 



• By 1846, travel and trade on the Main Line system wa; integrated with a more sophiotic~ted 

trade nd"'ork. Shipping advertis.:•ments in the Pitt;burgh newspapers h,ld increa;ed 

;ignificantly over the last 10 yearo, and now inc-h1d<.>d large numbers of notices for steamboot 

trilvcl west to the Ohio I<iver ports, south on the Monongahela to eash:rn linb via the 

Nation.ll Road at l3rownsvi\le am.l the Balllmore & Ohio Railroad. Cmal companil'S made up 

a smaller proportion of the advcrtisc!b for freight and pa&~engero, but appeared to be 

flourishing nonetheleos. The Bc~ver Arg11s repmtcd that "On the canals, the daily packets are 

a flout for Cleveland and Erie: and on the river, the Ene . . l€aves at 8 AM for Pittsburgh; the 

Michigan M 2. for Cinonnati. 

The number of comp~ni<•s operMing freight ~nd packet wrvJCe on the Pcnnsyhani~ ~lso had 

increased by 11146. Only one of the comp~nies that had been in operation in 1836, the 

We>tern Transportation Co., was still doing business. The others, like the Good Intent_ Swift 

Line probably went bankrupt in the upheav.1l following the Pani~ of 1837. But a host of new 

n~mes app~ar ~mong those companit'5 Jdvcrtisin!'; their oer·:ice>. on the C"~n~l A~ hw;t seven 

other firms were in operation on the canal at this timeY8 /1.-fany of these firms now 

• ad,·crtis<:>d themselves a~ '"Portable Doat" lines or companies. They did this tu h1ghhght the 

fact that transport on the• Main Line 'ystem no longer requir~·d transsh1pment ot goods from 

canal boats to rail car~ and back again. The cJnat boats now were built m wctJOns that could 

be loaded dlfectly onto rail flat caro, pull~d over the Allegheny Portage, and then rcassro•mbled 

on the canal b~sins. 

• 

The doc,·eloping infrastruclur~ of the canal llffers oome indicatilln of the tr~fhc passing 

between East and W~>t. The Pittsl.>urgh area alllne had five cunal basin~; one in Alh•gheny 

Town, and four in downtown l'1ttsburgh Other sections of the canal were widened to serve 

as improvised basinh. Canal basm' became C€nters of commercial acti\ ity ,,s warehouses, 

hotels, ta\"ern~ and offices were built on them to ~upport canal trdffic. With the condemnation 

of the original Alleghl•ny c~nal aqueduct, John 1\0<'bling, who had e~tablishetl a wire rope 

f,tclory near l'lttsburgh, built its replacement The new Pittsburgh Aqueduct was the first of 

YH One nf thc'">e companie<, the lloli.mce l'ortabh• Boat l mo, was <Mncd <n port by ""]nu. ~1< Fadd<•n and Co .. 
canal b''""· Poll>bur~h Ttm "perhap> the auctionc'er ""john ~!'Faden" of'"" year, bdnro lf so, he rep.-esent> the 
J"'l~nt•<>l for ;ell-impro\ement for those im·olved m trilde alon~ tho Mam LLI1C 
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Roebling's cable suspension ~tructures and on~ of the first ln the country \{oebling'~ wire • 

ropes by this time were already beinp, appliec! on the Allegheny Port,lge Railruad, replacing 

the lwmp ropes that were origindlly used. 

l'hll,ldcl ph ia commi%ion merchant' continul"<l to ad verti;e in the Pittsburgh papers for good~ 

trJnsported from the West. For example, SoiL~ and Brothers, of l'hi),,delphiu, 'olicited "Skins 

and Shipping Furs of every de~cription. Dough! for cash at the highest market-'"99 Even 

though the tm<.k in beaver pelt> declined after 11340. furs and skins, particularly buffalo hid<'S, 

were still being taken in the West for Eastem markets. Almost certainly. tlwy wmpnsed an 

element of the trade carried on between the United States and Mexico alonp, the San\~ Fe !"mil 

between 1821 and lll70. 

5,1nt,1 fe Trader;- The following gmtlemm arrived on Saturd,,y, on the !Xorth 
Carohna, for the purpose of pmcurin~; !'ith.burg [sic 1 manufactures for the 5Jnta 
Fee ["ic] trade- Me•sr~. )no. C. Armigo, Ne~ta Armiga, ]o:;eph Go!r~is, Mitte,ma 
Edracio, Mi<:ntante Otaro, Lantrage Flori:;, Ambrose Armigo, 1-rancis Chacis, 
Joachim Parall, Philip Chaci:;.lOO 

In the spring of ll:l46, >ome of the most prominent New Mexican trJders invo!V<'d in this • 

trad~ travelled to Pitt,burgh to acquire goo<.ls for trade with Mc\ico Their interest in 

'"l'itlsburgh manufJctures" •mplies that the city already had been linked to the far westNn 

trade tbat ext<'nded to Santa hand Chihuahua, Mexico. According to an article reprint<'d 

from tlw St Lou" l{cpublLcan, Pittsburgh had stolen o mMch on a dty iar mot-e wnvcniently 

situated to prov1de support >er\'icc~ for the troder> of the Santa l'e TraiL 

We learn that this (the Mexican trade) wlll b<' very constderablc this ye~r. 
Large order> have already been gi\"en for wagons, harm,ss, &c. at Independence, 
and stJ!l larger orders will ha\ e been filled "' l'ilt~burgh. OUR (emphasis 
original) m<"chanics, it Sl'effiS afl' not'" careful of the1r lnter<>sts a> they mi~ht 
b~, in not turning their attention to thi:; brand1 of busine:;s.w1 

lOU. ill<' PJiblmrgiJ D"'IV C.mrmmia!!m•m•l. Aprrl6, 1846.2. • 



• Some of the luxury 1tems transported on the Pennsylvania canal would have commanded 

premium price~ in the trade We;t. One Philadelphia merchant hol!se, Wood, Abbott and 

Wood, specialized in the trade of English woolens with the western United States, Mexico, 

and South Amt>rka. The firm's original connection~ to southern m<1rkets had been through 

New Orleans. By the 1830s, Richard Wood. the head of the firm, became increasingly in,·olved 

"in the improvement uf transportation behveen Philadelphia and th" hinterland. Wood'h 

concern with this ... dcwlopment was of fundamental importance to the l"nlargement of his 

own murket poshibililics as well a> to the economic growth of Philadelphia.""'' Some 

portion of Wood's commercial toes with Mexico may still have been maintuined overland 

along tht' Independence-Santa Fe corridor. 

The outbreak of hostilities between U 5. and Mexican forces in' May 1846 dJsrupt<:d American

Mexican commerce. Even with this chan~e of fortune, however, western Pennsylvania 

maintained some trad1ng ties with the Southwest. According to an interview conducted many 

y<>ar~ aft.or the end of the canal ~rd in "estern Penn~ylvunia, !he can~! boM~ tied up in the 

basins at 10 1' .. \-1., but "Old timers claim that in rush seu>ons like during the Mexican War. 

• bouts run all night on the Juniata CanaL"!Ol 

• 

lly the late 1H40s, howen·r, the l'~nnsylvania Main Line syskm was already poi;cd on the 

edge of an irrcver.;ible decline. The system's deficiencies had already made the•melves 

apparent to the J'hilad~Clphla merchant community that had pressed w hard lor the ueallon 

of the ~ystem in th~ first place. Philadelphians were now clamoring for the creation ol a cross

slate r.lil line, to enh"nce the city's compet1tive position with Baltimore Jnd the expanding 

ll~ltimore & Ohio Railroad (3&0). 10-1 Never straymg far from its traditional tr,lding 

relationship, w~stern Pennsylvania agitated regularly lor the exten,ion of the B&O's charter 

through Cumb•'riand along the Youghiogheny to the Ohio. At one point, the state's western 

counties threatened secessicm if the chuter were not granted. Push1ng for the a direct line 

between Philadelphia and i'itt~burgh, Eastern interests resisted such an extension. 

1(12_ l·rc,krick ). Glm•er, '"Phll,ldolphia Merchant> .md the York<hire Blonk..·l Trad,•, 1820-l~fiJ." l'm~r>yh•mtl" 

Hi<lun,r 28 (l96l):D3 



The system of publlc works had accumulated a stasgering debt in the years of its operation. • 

English inve~tors held as much as 2/3 of the Pennsylvania improvement debt. Much of the 

dd>t was in the form of bonds originally purchased by the Bank of Pennsylvania, an 

inslltution whn;;c maJority owner was the ~tale of Pennsylvania. Thi> put foreit.>Tl investors 

in the curious position of owning a portion of Pennsylvania-'~' The Main !.inc, 

accumul,,ting a $40 million debt by the <'nd of its np<'ration, was not a particularly attracth·e 

investment. 

The collapse of the Ant1-Mas<mic movement m the late lSJOs and the more intense sectional 

d1fferenc~s that followed the Mexican·Amencun War F,radually pu,hed mtemal improvements 

out oi th~ cent~r of the political urena. The Pennsyh·ania Main Line Canal and the Allegheny 

Portage Railroad bt"Came instantly superfluous when the l'ennsyl\',mia Railroad (l'RR} 

complded its line to Pittsburgh. 

Before the PRR breached the Allegheny Front with th~ completion of the HorS<'Sh<X' Curve 

and the Gallitzin Tunnel, however, it was shU dependent upon the Allegheny l'ortage as a 

means to get its cars over the Alleghenies. /. Fdgar Thomson, ttw C'hief engin~er of th<> • 

Pennsylvania ~ailroad, wrote to W. S. Campbell, the engmeering supermtendent of the 

Allegheny l'ortag<' J{ailmad, requesting that he h-ep the portage open until the 9th of 

December, rather than do~~ on the 30th of November. He also requested that Campbell fix 

a dale for dosing the portage, rather than lea\'ing closur<> to be determined by weather 

conditions. This foreshadows, in a very small way, the increased level of ration.ll business 

planning and manag<>ment that the rail indu~try woul<.l bring to transport,llion in western 

l'ennsyl\'ania. 

The mere fact of writing th1s letter probably galled Thomson. an engineer in his own nght, 

~sit acknowledged the Penn~yh ani a Railroad's continued dependence on a failed technology. 

But with the completion of the Horseshoe Curve west of Altoona in 1854, tlw days of the 

Allegheny Portage were dfedivc!y ended. In 1857, the Pennsylvania Ratlroad ac,luired the 

M.1in Line nght-of-way for $7.5 million, a fraction of the debt it had aC"cumubtcd over the 

pflCvious 30 years. 

lO'i. 1 !.u,·ey Hi" I ~-~•1. "Canal Cycb, JbJ.J.J~~l. Pubk Con<l"odoon hperoenco m New York, 1\-nn>r~>•"""· 
""J Qhio." (l'h!J doS>, Columbia l'ni,·ersoty, 1956), !JO • 



• Tlw ,lt>vt'lopmcnt of the Main Line sy~tem in W<'S!ern Pennsylvania p~rallck·d the continued 

development of tran~portation on the region's navigable rivers. Even as Pitt•burgh's 

shipbuilding int\ustr} settled into a decades-long decline, steamboat technology began to 

re,·olutioniz~ th<O' transportation of goods and pa~sengers on the we~tern nvers. These 

developments signif1cantly ~haped ~ocial, economic, and political growth in the trans

Appalachi<~n West. 10& 

51Nm technology for riwr transportation was first introduced in the ea>tem United State~ in 

\lw last decades of the 1700s. A Philadelphia entrepreneur namt>d John Fitch tried and failed 

he'fnr<' 180() to introduce regular steamboat servic<O' on the Delaw,ue River. Fitch and other>. 

had long advocat~'CI the use of steam power as an answer to the problem of upstream 

ne\'lg~tion on the Ohio and Mi~~is~ippi rivers. The fip;t \"<JYage of l<<>bert Fulton's Clermont 

011 the Hcahon RiYer in 1807 dcmonstr,\ted the potential practicahty of st~amboals for 

commcrci,ll ri\"l'r tr,m~port. llut their apphcation on the swiftly flowing w~~tern rivers 

Jc·pended on the dcwlopmer~t a rei~tweiy high·cUntf'•b;;ion steum <'n~;inc. Thl' constnldinn 

of ~ ~te~mboat lor western s~rvk"e followed very quickly after Fulton's launch of the 

• CINmonL Fulton, in assuciMion with oth<>r boat buildl·rs and developer-,;, l<~unched the 

steamboat New Or/cam from Pittsburgh in 1811. This vcs~el travelled downstream to the city 

of New Orlean~. where it >en·ed in the Mi>sis~ippi trade until sunk m 1S14. 

• 

Tlw New Orlmus did not dcmon~tr,\te the pradic,,lity of up~trc,lnln,IVig~tiun a~ dramMically 

,1s did Jnother l'ennsyl vJnia boat. The ste,\mbuat [!1/apnoc, a product of Drown> vi lie, on the 

!vlonongalwla Riwc completed a roundtrip between Nt>w Orlean' and her home port in18!5. 

This otcambo,\t lll,\d<O' an early, Jnd convincing slakment about the pr,.ctic~bility of ~teum 

n,wig,ltion on the Ohio-Missisoippi riwr systems. The rapid construction of the Nf'iv Orlm11S, 

the \·oyage of thl· E11terpnoe, and the early development of siNmboat con~truction in the 

Oh10-Monungahda drainage all te,tify to the pow~rful incentiw• present~d in the trans

App3lachian tmd~ ewn in the early lSODs. It also pre_;ages the ,-ital role of Pittsburgh and the 

~urrnunding r~gion in the era of >teumbllut tran~port,Jti"n in the trans-Appalachian West. 

"16 Much of the• <nf"""''""" in tho lolln;o:m~ .1ccmu\l m.1y be' found m Loub C. Hun«-r, 5IM!il"''l' 011 IIJC 1\'/'_,f,•t II 
R" ,.,, (C.1mbridgo' ll,m·ord Univer>tty Pr.,...,, 1949). 



An obvious but critic~! element that spurrl'd deq,lopment of tran~port~tion on the river • 

system• of the trans-Appalachian West was the region's explosive pupubtion gmw!h in the 

period 18UO-I8h0. The population of the United Stateo experienc"d an ,,otonishing rM(' of 

growth in this period, doubling roughly every 22 ye~"'- The rate of growth in the west~m 

state,; and territories, when' the population doubled every 10 years between HllO and HGO, 

Rltrpn%ed the nation,,! rate. Ry 1K40, one in three Americaru. lived west of the 

Alh-107 ppa ac lUllS 

Pittsburgh'' growth r~te easily matched that of the region as a whole. The citv's population 

gr<>w tenfold between 1810 and 1850, from 4,768 to 46,601. l'itbburgh owe<.l thih ncmarkable 

growth mte to ~everal factors. Its rupidly developing industriill ba~e c.:rt,,inly pl~yed a 

"gnifi(ant rule, surviving two major economic downturns in 1819 and 1837. The city beta me 

the leading indu~trial center in the We~t. Pittsburgh's otrutegic locution at the forb of the 

Ohio made it the logical focus of commercial and industrial activity for the area~ drained by 

the Alleghelly alld Monongahela nver~ and their tribu tarie;. M,my of the communitie> on the 

ea~tern "d~ of the !\Ueghenv wutershed were tied to Pittsbmgh "'well, via the Penn~ylvaniu 

Road and the Penn>ylvunia Main Line canal. A l,trge number of the rq;ion"s iron ma;ters, • 

dlsti!lcrs, and brmer> turned to Pitt<;burgh a; the conduit to thl' expanding markeb in the 

Ohio and Miss1ssipp1 valky' 1 hese factors combined to establish the city as one of the five 

leading west\'rn river p1>rts bdween 1820 and 11\60 {see figure 6 ~t the end of thi~ 

chapter). 1~ 

Growth in the trJns· App~lachian W f'St was overwhelmingly, but not exclusi\"dy rural. Besides 

Pitt~burgh, a number of other cities grew rapidly in lh\' d~cades b<>fore th<> Civil w~r 

Cincmna ti; Wheeling, Virginia; Louisville; St. Louis, :-Jatchez; Nf'w Orleans; and smaller towns 

cr<>att•d the urban t'ic·ment th~t ga,·e the West the commercial, industrial. and cultural links 

nec\'ssnry to the d<>\"dopment Df the reg1on's ecrmomic ~nd ooci~l di versily. l'ar from seekmg 

to escape life along the more developed Atlantic 'eahoard, many em1grants to the West 

>-Ought to re·creall', as much as possible, the conditions ,md quality of life they had known 

• 



• before they had crossed the AlteghenLl'~. 109 The ri~e of this urban setting al~o tied western 

Penn\ylvama into a rapidly developing interstate network. Pith.burgh's trade for the most 

part was condw;ted witfl nearby cities, primarily Louis,·ille and Cincinnati. llut the city also 

sent sl<>amboab a~ br west a~ St. Loui~ and as far ~outh as New Orlean~, the southern 

terminus of western river navigation. 

l'ittsbLLrgh and its hmter!and ,·ontributed ;ignificantly to the evolution of commerce and 

transportation in the West. fhe towns of thr Ohio valley dominated the steamboat 

con~truction indu~try in the We>! of the Appalachians, and by 1H31, Pittsburgh had become 

the largest steamboat building center in the West. The "arne factors that had earlier made 

Pittsburgh a viable slupbuilding port also helped propel it to a position of leadership in the 

con>truction of st~amboal>. Tht• city's well-devdop•·d industrial ba;e contained the neces;ary 

found ric~. rolling mills machine shops, and ;killed labor force to produce the iron fittings 

ncces~My for construction. Most importJnt, Pittsburgh craftsmen provided the ll'chnical 

expertioe to produce th~ hit;h-p(f%ute skarn msincs thM were eosential to wes~rll 

navigation. Pitt~burgh held a l~ading po>ition in thi' obviou>ly vital field throughout the 

• st~amboat er~. Thl' region's extensive forests yielded the timber necessary for the boJts' hulls 

and superstructure~. and its mines provided the coal for fuel. 

• 

The >tC,>mboat industry spilled owr from l'itbburgh into other river cities and towns in 

western Pennsylvania. Shousetown, Freedom, and Beaver along the Ohio and Brownsville 

along the MonongJhela all were home to steamboat builders. Brownsville was the oldest and 

most important boatbuilding center on the Monongahela. The boatyards at Brownsville built 

the firot steamboat to make a round-trip from the headwaters of the Ohio to New Orleans, 

and Brownsville remained a >leady producer of steamboJts lor much of the 19th century. 

Oth•·r Monongahd~ boatbuilding centers were Elizabeth, a serious rival to Brownsv1lle, as 

well as Monongahda, Belle Vemon, McKeesport, and Cahfornia. TI>e boatyards at California 

did not begin oper dtions until 1852, but the town's boatYaights laid 131 hull~ during the next 

27 years110 

]IN W.>d~, i<Kh<>rd C. Ti1c ilrbmr 1-r,r!lie;- PrOI!f<r Life irr farly l'illsbrrrg/r, Cirrcrrmalr, I£.WISIVr!, Lvr<i•r•i/le, 0"d 51. 

/'""'· (Combndge: I !orv.ord Uni< er,ity l're«, l%91. :14, and cbcwhere . 

l\0_ john Kont Folmor, '"The Monongahela R•Hr Steamboat Jndu;try; Colifo.Jm••· l&'iZ-1879," W'M"'" l'<'llnsyl''""" 
Hisloriml Ma~azilw, 0..-tober 19Nl. 392. 
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The Allegheny ,md '1.1onongalu'la n\·ers werr also important tr~nsporlation corridors for the • 

expl<Jitation of the region's va~t natur~l resources. 1 he development of na' 1gation along the 

Monongahela f~cJlitdted the >hipment of coa I from the rich bihtminouo fieldo of southwc>t~rn 

Pcnnsyh-~ni<~. Stc•Jmboals played virtually no role in the early carriage of cual, nther than 

their own fuel, but their usc as tug~ irt the 1l:l5()s greatly enhanced sh1pmcnt from tht' 

coalfields to the furnac<>s at l'itNburgh. The trafftc on the• Allegheny wa> not a> dt'vdoped as 

th"t on the l\1on ,md the Ohio, but it still playf'd an important mlc m both regional and 

llaliotul commerce. The forest~ of the upper Allq;heny produced enormous 'JUdntitie~ of 

lumber. Much of thi~ was transported downstream in log rafts that tra,·elled as br south as 

New Orle..ns and a~ far west a~ the Missoun River. Western Penn~ylvania's combination of 

raw m,lterials, strateglC geography, well-developed indu~trial infra8tructur~ and transportatwn 

corrlJors established the rf'gion J~ one of the most lmportant (Omponents m thL' dramatic 

trML>formJlton of th<.' trans-Appalachian West before the Civ!l War (~ce figure 7 at the end 

of thio chapter) 

Pitt,burgh's rise JS the preeminent steamboat building center in the West ~lso helped to 

revi'e the city's loll['; dormant shipbuilding mdustry Shipbuilding enjored a rcsurgl'llcc in • 

the Untied States ,1fter 1840. Americall shipwrights began to employ ste~m technology for 

moti\ e power and iron for a structural matet·ial. As a leader in the construction of engines 

for oteomboats, in udd ilion to its other ma Rufacturing and resource ba~cs, Pitt~burgh was well 

suited to reenter the shipbuilding industry. 

Th~ federal government pmvJded the initial impetus to the city's manufacturers to expund 

into shipbuilding. Pittsburgh became the birthplace of the f1rst American iron warship. In 

18-'11, the U.S. Navy chose Pittsburgh as the site of const•·uction of an iron ~team war,hip for 

duty Oll the Gr<.'at Lake,. llle Pittsburgh firm of Swckhouse and Tomlinson nmstructed the 

warship at their y.ud on the Allegheny, dismantled it for transport by canal to Erie, and 

rf'assembled 1t as the U.S.S. Michigan. On the heels of the development, the United States 

Revenlle Service commissioned thr-ee iron revenue cutters from Pittsburgh shipyard" for duty 

on the Great Lakes and the Gulf of Mex1co. 

Pittoburgh shipyardti built ~ number of other vessels for the Navy in tlw 1840,. They alw 

built commcrci,1l vessels on contract for cast coast shipping comp.1111es that wer~ attracted by • 



• Pittsburgh'~ lower material and labor co~ts. Shipbuilding in Pittsburgh continued on a ;le~dy, 

though not sp<"dacular pace until brought to a temporary halt by the l'anic "' 1857_ Th<" 

beginning of the Civil War brought a brief resurgence to this indu~try, but a major po~t-war 

drop in American shipbuilding continued through the end of the n'ntury and up to the 

beginning of World War I. Pittsburgh, a minor f~ctor in thi> industry, droppPd wmpl<'l<'ly 

from si);ht. 

• 

• 

The Civil War also provided great impetu~ to Pitt~burgh's steamboat induhtry. ~)' 1860, 

howevpr, the end of tlw grand era of river tran•portation wa~ ~ln•Jdy in sight. Both th<' 

Baltimore & Ohio Jnd the Pcnn;ylvania railroad; had reached Pittsburf',h and were• <ending; 

their main lirws into the western states that had once depended on the ri,·cr> "' thea maj<lr 

transportatron artcri'-"'- The level to which tedu10\ogy could impro,·e river t\a\'igdtion wa' 

actually quite limited. The length of meandering streams, irregular wutcr il'\'ds, ~nc~gs, falls, 

~andbars, and awesome boiler explosion~ that sank western st~ambo,ll:> with disheartening 

were beyond the mitigating abilitil'S of 19th century technicians . 

Relatively modest rail technology, on the other hand, had reached th<' Mi;sissippi River by 

the beginmng of the Civil War_ Improvements in motive power and standnr diza lion of tr.v.k 

gaug<"s, the advantages of economies of scale that encouraged the creation of larg~ corporate 

rml compames, the creatton of an efhcJCnt management bureaucr,Ky, ~nrl a sympathetic 

i/;0\cmment attitude to the development of private enterpriw all mntributed to raLI's 

<'Xplosivc growth in this period. Railroads would ;oon eclipse both ,·,mal and nwr 

transportation, and revolutionize the American ~conomy of Uw 19th c~ntur~-
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Ill. A TRANSPORTA.TION REVOlUTION: 

RAILROADS ANU THE RISh Of AN J:O.DUSTRIAL ORDER 

The devdopnoent of the rmlroad and the development of both the stale' of J'enn~ylvarua and 

the United States arr in\1matdy bound up together. In the years following the war of 1812, 

the port cities of Haltimore, Philadelphia, New York, ond Boston began to eompell' for 

dommance of the western trade. T ran;portation routes and tcchnolof;ics pr<wed to be a en tical 

factor in the fates of ttwse cities and of the western communities with whom they tr,lded. 

Canal~ played a large role m the race for commercial dominance, bot they forced an eurly 

dd>ate over the feasibility of milroad development. 1 hoS~e who engagLxl in the early debates 

>ensed that the new technology called the rJilromi would have great ewno1mc and sociJI 

rQpercussions. But lew could have imagined the nJture and extetlt of the railmad's ltllpact 

on thf' <O'COnomic, t<O'chilologic-al, material_ sod,ll, and cultural hff' of thf' United Statf's . 



The r~ilroad as a means of transportmg pa~>engf'fs and fr<>ight fip;t app~ared in England in • 

the mid-1820s.111 In Septemb~r 1825. the Stockton & Darlington began operations between 

Stockton and D~rlmgton in the coal mining area of Durham County, England, wuth of 

Newca~tle. Surveyed and designed by George Stephcnholl, the Stockton & DMlington 

employed both ste,ml-powercd locomotives, designed by Stephenson. for pulling car~ on level 

ground and st<>am-powered inclined planes. designed by Stephenson's son Robert, for pulling 

cars up and letting them down the ste<>p grades along the 12-mile line. George Stephenson 

had gained design and operating experience with steam locomotives in the region's coal 

mming ind11stry. After completmg the Stockton & Darlington, he then undertook the 

surveying and engineering work for the Liverpool & :Vlanchcster Railway, the railroad that 

captured the weskrn world's attention in 1~2<;! v,hen the R,unhill trial~ were conducted to 

determine the best locomotive design for the railroad In front of thousands of spectators, 

engineers, mechatucs, and scientists. locomotives designed and built by four different 

('ngineN~ comp<>ted ()\'er several day~ for both honor and a monetary prize. Robert 

Stephenson's Rockel captured the 500-pound pnzc while also demonstrMing to ~keptical 

invc~tors in the Liverpool & Manchester that steam-powered locomotives were not only 

fe,,~ible but were also desirable. 1 12 England underwent a railway boom that would ~oon • 

b,, followed by one in the l'nited States. 

lloth of George Stephcn~on"s pioneering rdilrouds inspired merchants, capitalists, Jnd 

engineer,; in the United States who. in the wake of the completion of the Erie Canal, w<>re 

aggressively searching for new modes of transportation. The Eric Candl wa< formally 

completed in O<::tober 1825, and its construction ~el off a canal craze in the United State,, As 

early as 181Y, when the first section of thL• slale·financed Erie was opened. the ultimate 

success ,1nd tmpiKt of the canal became C\'ident· heavy traffic on the first and succe>sively 

opened sections generated rev,•nue from t<lll>, thereby aidmg the canal"s completion, uml New 

York C1ty app~ared poised to dominate the western trade. 

Ill P<'ler Math'"'• Til<" Fm! IHdllslrwl !-.'"!""'· Ar< Lwrwm~e llr>/onr <if Brr/rW!, J7UO-J91-I (~e" York: Chari~> 
Sl'nbner ,<nd Sons. 1964). 

112 S,>muel SmLlt'5, lire I rfc oF Geor~<' Slcpl<elt'lllt, Ririlwa!i ft1fit1«"r (lilndon john \lurray, 1S57). For more recent 
work on the• Stephen;ono •rul their rorl"•) work, '"" L.T.C Rult, Crvrs< mrd I(<Ji'."rl Stcpire>t>Ot'- Tit,• Rrt1l<m.'l • 
R,•mlrrliatr (London· Crcen and Co . I .td., 1%0) •• ,nJ Rubert E. c,,)son. Tire Li:•crytr><tl rllr<l Alrtnci!M,•r ~aii"~Y l'n•J•"fl 
('Jcwlon Abbot1: Da1·id and Chari••,, 1969). 
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• To mE'rchant>, of PhiladE'lphm, 5o.>ton, ond Baltimore, the solution to th~ problem s~emed 

simple: build a compctitiv~ carwl we~tward from their own r<>spcctive cities But the solution 

wa~ not that simple, especially for tho~e in Philadelphia and Ilaltimore. First, unlik~ the ~ew 

York's Erie Canal, r~nals built westward from Bdltimore and Philadelphia would hav~ to 

noss the formidable Allegheny Mountains, ther~by po~ing enormous engineering and 

operahng problems. Sewnd, the apparent succe~s of Stephenson's Stockton & D,lrlington 

railroad, though only 12 miles long, rai;ed the question of whL•thcr a railroad might not be 

a better »Olution to the;e citie,• problems. Yet engin~ering knowledge about railroads was 

nrtu,tlly nonexistent in the Unitl'<l States in the 1820s. Thi; fact notv.•ithstanding, merchants. 

capita lists, politicians, and the few existing engineer; knew that the critical question, howcwr, 

WJS not whether to try to compel~ with New York Jnd its Eri~ CarMI but whether tD build 

a canul or a railroad. !'luladdph1ans and PennsylvJ.nians would fJ.ce this question head-on 

in the mid- to late 1820s_JD 

The sidle uf Penn;ylvam,\ estabiished a thre~·menlber buard uf c.m~! commic:sione!'l' in IMo> 

MJrch 1824 to report on pos~ible routes for ,md the fe~sibility of a cJn,>l from Philadelphia 

• to Pittsburgh. At this time, the Pennsylvonia Society for the Promotion of internal 

Improvements was orgamzed to gain and diffu~e t~.-hnical and com me rei,> I knowkdge about 

intem.>l improvemenb in other ~tales and foreign cmmtrie~. By March 1!!25, th,, society had 

published eight technical papers on turnpikes, canals, and r,1ilrouds and d"tnbutcd UlOO 

copie~ of those papers throughout the commonwealth_ n,., Society mowd still more 

~ggre;sLvely in early 1H25 when it ~en! William Strickland, a !'hiladdph1a architect and 

engineer (a proteg~ of the Engli~h-born and trained Benjamin Henry Lutrob<>), to Englund and 

Europe to investigate fir>thand the sta"'-of-the-art turnpike~, canul;, and railroad system' 

operJ.tlng there. By April 1825 Strkkland began to send back d~tailed and exqu~>!tdy 

illustrated reports of his fmdings, which were pubhshed !fl 1826 in u bnllnd w>lume entitled 

Rrrmrl> on C~n~ls. Rmlw~_~, aud Other Subject<. 

• 
Stri,kland's observations and his report prowd to be of major significance to tht> history of 

inlt>rn~l improvemenb in PennsylvJni~. Upon his return to the United St<>t<'->, he served on 

113 ]clitu' Rubin. "Conal no· Roilro.1d? lmtt.1tion ,,nd Inno• .1tton in Ro,pon>e to the Erte Can,d rn l'hol,od,•lphia, 
Boltimo"'· nnd ~oston." ;., T ran.<aclmn.< of /he Amm<1m Plu/o,ol'liiml Svr~ely: 51 (1961) An ''"ellen! treatmPnt nl the 
'''""I ,,,_ railnXLd '!""'"'ion i> provided 
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a newly appointed bo<~rd of c~nal comrnissioners to determu1e a route for a cJrMI from • 

Ph1ladelphia to Pittsburgh. Unlike the earlier board's report, the new board dropped the idea 

of a can,,] over the !l.llcf;henies because of the lack of .1 sufficient WJter supply. ln~teacl, th~ 

boJ rd recommended a port.1ge r~ilroad owr the Alleghenies con~isting of fin· indine<.l plane' 

separated by leV<' I Jreas. Canal boats would be transported on mil carriJges over the portage 

railroad. 

l'ermsylvania"s legislature balked at this part of the board's pl,\11. It authorizc·d con~truction 

of the proposed canal on each side of the Alleghenies but c.1llcd foro reinVl',tigatiun of the 

transmuuntain route. After almost three years of study and debJte about the best way to get 

"'·er the mount,lins, the board h.1d not convinced the legislature of the mer1b of ito original 

recommendation<;. ln December 1828, the board appointed Moncum Robin~on ,,s chief 

engineer and charged him with investigatmg th~ poss1b1lity of budding a cilnal, railroad, or 

turnpike over the Alleghenies. \.ike Stnckland, 1\obinoon had survc•yed transportation 

developments in England and Europe. When his ~port was submitted in November 1829, it 

r~affirm~d th~ usc of a portage railroad consisting of inclined planes with stationary steam 

engines114 • 

The lr•gislature again balked at Robinoon's recommendations and cre~ted a new Doard of 

Engineers to smvey a different route. In its report the new board again confirmed th~ bmad 

outline.> of the earlier recommendations by Strickland ond Robinson The report .>tat.ed 

categorically that the lack of a summit water supply made a canal over the Alleghenie' 

technically 1mpossible. Finally, in March 21, 1831, the Pennsylvania Legislature voted to 

authorize the constructwn of the Portage Railro~d, five years after its first authorization to 

begin construction of a canal route to the West. 

When the Portage Hailroad was complt>ted in March ll\34, it was one of the first ra!lroads 

built ond operated 1n the Umted States. Its total cm,t to the stMe of l'ermsylvama was fixed 

at $1,860,753, but addit1onal coht> would be incurncd both in equipment and operations. The 

railroad w~,; hailed as an engineering wonder by knowledgeable engineers and the public . 

114. Robin,on's report, whlth "PP"·'"'d m !he l'e~r~r>yh~ma Ho"s' for~ mol. vol Jl, doc. 138, l827·l82H, JS r<'printed 
in the Tr.m,.cl'"'" of II" Amtm "" ~c>cidy of Cil'il f),sinw.< 1 <; {JB86): 183-202. • 



• David St~ven~on, ~ Briti~h civil engineer, traveled over the l'ort~ge Rmlroad when he toured 

the Cnit~d States and commented about it in his 1838 book ,l; follow;: 

• 

• 

[America] now 11umbers among its many wonderful lines of ~omrnunKMion, a 
mountain rdilway, which, in boldn<·s; of de~i!;fl, and difficulty of cxecut10n, I can 
compare to no modern work I have ever ;een, excepting perhaps passes of the 
Simplon, and Mont Cems, in Sardinia; but ewn these remarkabk passe~, vicwf'd a~ 
engineering works, did not strike me as _being more wonderful than the Allegheny 
(Portage] Rmlway in the Unikd St~tes." 110 

Although an impressive piece of early American engineenng, the Portage Hailroad soon 

became obso!.,te as the Penn>ylvania Canal itself became obs.olete. Advanced railroad 

te(hnology- in New York and M~ryland- drove this pruc<'5s 0f rapid obsolescent~. 

Indeed, the \'ery exi~tence 0f the Pennsylvania Main Line Can~l and the enormou~ sum of 

money that the ~tate and various counties had poured into the construction and operation of 

the (Jnal dei~yed or ;tm>tocd milmad development in Pennsykania's key tr,msportation 

corndors, including that occupied by the Main Line of Public Works. "Both Pennsylv~ni~ and 

Ohio l<:vied special !axe; on certain traffic carried by railroads wh1ch competed directly with 

canals."ll6 

The Porta11e Railroad and the other pMts of the Pennsylvania Main Line system r~pre~ent the 

physical manifestati<.m of a philooophy that prevailed in Pennsylvani~ durmg much of the 

19th century- the "state as entrepreneur. _.shaping decisively th~ contours of economic 

life."117 As with any entrepreneur, the government used a variety of tools to promote 

economic growth in Pennsylvania, including transferring new t~xhnology to thf';tate, funding 

the development of new knowledge, skills, and t.cchnologies, and pu~hing the limits of the 

new technology to such a degree that old technologies r~pidly became obsolete. Pennsylvania 

;pent some $100 million to build and operate the Main Line Canal and railroad sy~tem. 

) 15 n,,."l ~te\ en"m, S!clch of ll1c Cwli Engm«rmg of Nor/11 Am,•ric" (l.ondun. )oho We•le Architecrur.1l Libt'ory, 
ll:l'lll), 266. 

!16. Taylor, TmnsporMiio" IIC!"iulicm, 75 and 85 

117 lou" Hart?, Economic Polley and Democral1c TII<Jugill t>e,n,;y1<'1!11a, 1176-1860 {C"mbndge· Harvard u,mcl'>ity 
Pre», 1948), 289. 
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~dore private .:-ap•t~lists would be w11ling to invest heavily in ~nterpri,.,, oocielieo had to • 

invest ,, c<ertain amount of thdr capital to promote the general wdfare. Investment in 

transportMton systems, communications srstems, etc. was thlb investment in the r;eneral 

welfare i!nd a precondition for sustoined economic )';towth. The P~nnsylvania Main Line canal 

and railroad sy,tem fall under thio categorr. Du" in part to H·lis support, th<e rdilroad in the 

United State; eventually lowered transportation costs, increased th<e size and extent of 

market,, Jnd spurl<'d demand lor resources for construction and operation of the railroad. 

To the wuth, the Balt1mOtl' & Ohio Railruad h,ld been the Baltimore m<•rchants' answer to 

the qu~stion of "canrtl or railroad?" and the line pion<.'ered many aspects of railroad 

development. Chartered in 1828, th~ B&O star~ds out in American history becaus<' of its very 

~fficient ~elf-promotion and also because the federal government effectivdy became a partner 

in much of the engineering of the railroad through the loan of a large number of West Point

tr,>ined engineers to survey and lay out the railroad's route. 

The railroads' demand for resources spanned a number of other industrws. Early American 

railroads depended almost entirely upon imports of Briti'h iron rails. But with the passag~ • 

of the turiff of 18-!2, Amencan iron producer~ sought to enter the market for iron rails. Soon, 

some 15 iron rail mills began operation, but 13 collapsed in 18J8, owing to foreign 

competition British iwn producers sold rails in the United States in exchange fm railroad 

secunties and bonds, thus attracting busine>-5 from the railroads because the companies did 

not have to pay cash for the rails they purchased. U.S. iron manufadurcrs found themselws 

princlpally involved with rero!ling wom Bnti~h rails. Railroads consumed approximately 17"/~ 

of the total increase in iron output in the United States m the 1840s, a relatively insignificant 

amount. 

Most emly iron rails were made in Britain rather than in the United SIMes. Plarmers of the 

All~ghcny Portage Railroad purchased both the iron ~trapping and the rolled 1ron 'T' raiL; 

in Britain in spite of protests from Pennsylvania iron manufacturers. Indeed, British-made iron 

rall~ dominated American railroad construction, a fact that led to the passage of a $25 per ton 

t~riff on bar iron (including rails) in 1842. 

B6 
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• 
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though the Tariff of 1842 provided an important incentive for American iron milkers to 

increaS€ capacity, their efforts met with stiff competition fwm the British iron indu~try. 

Perhaps as many a~ 20 rolling mills entered rail production in the United States after the tariff 

went into effect. The estimated total annual capacity (for rails and plate) of iron rolling mills 

in the United States reached between 44,000 and 51,000 tons by 1846, but revision of the tariff 

again in that year and decline in British consumption of rails led to a vast increase in rail 

imports from Britain. In 1846, British rail1mports totalled a mere 6,000 tons, but by 185{) that 

figure had skyrocketed to 142,000 ton~. 118 Under such pres~ure, many Anwncan •·ail mills 

could nut compete ,md went out of bu~ine;,s. Domestic production of rail~ fell short of 22,000 

tons in 1849. 

One of those competitive mills was the Great Western Iron Company,locatOO J! BraUy"s Bend 

on the Allegheny River in Arm~trong County. Built in 1841, the mill soon began to roll edge 

mils and by 1846 wa~ producing T" rails. But in 1849, the mill failed. New owners restarted 

the m1li as the Bra<.ly"~ llet1d lron Comp3ny, whkh contimu·d to roll inm rails until 1873, 

when the mill could no longer compete with the newer technology of steel mil manufacture . 

But during its heyday, the Brady's Bend mill had rolled considerable quantities of iron rails, 

e.g., 7,533 tons in 185h and single orders of 2,000 tons during the late Civil War. 119 

That the Brady's Bmd rail mill survived at all is remMkable, given that after 1849 British 

imports continued to rise. Ry 1853, 290,930 tons of iron rails came from Britain according to 

official reports, but the American Iron and Steel Association reported that number as 320,352 

tons, when domeshc production had risen to only 71l,450 tons. lletween 1849 and 1854, British 

rail imports constituted roughly 80~1,;, of the rails laid in the United States. Yet after 1854, the 

picture bep,an to turn around. American maker<; added capacity while the Bntish rail 

producers grew increa~ingly wary of taking American railroad securities as payment.120 

Technolop,ical change also played a role in stemming the massive flow of British raib into the 

United States, and western Pennsylvania stands out as the leader in this process 

1\B. Fi,hlow, Ammc·an /1;11/ro..O>, 136. 

119. jamo< M Swonk, Pm~re«il~ Pottnsylv,ttk A RcconJ <>{lire Rcm•rkobie /ml"<!n"l Drt•elop"lt"i of 1/w K'"J'Ione Slale, 
(l'hiladdphJa' Lippincnll, 1900), 205-06 . 
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In 11\53 the Cambria Iron Company wa~ founded in johnstown, Cambria County. Unlike most • 

ironmaking enterprises, the Cambri~ worh wa~ con~tructed as an integrated mill. It engaged 

in all aspects of ironmaking, fwm omelting to refmmg to rolling.121 Cambria's iron smelting 

oper-ltJOns relied upon both old and new technologies. On the one hand, it had four charcoal 

blaot furnaces; but on the other, it abo contained four coke-fired blast furnaces. which 

repre,ented the wa\'c of the future. The si~e of the coke-fired furnaces could be far lnrger than 

was possible with ch,ucoal smelting, and the coke furnaces could draw upon the relahvely 

abundant mineral resources of the johnstown area_ 

In 1~5.\, Cambna superintendent john Fritz began a S<'ries of process innovations that 

dramatically imprm ed producli\ ity and the quality of inm railmaking. In 1!!56, he built a 

new type of r,til rolling mill, a mill that became known as the three-high mill. Until Fntz's 

innovation, raib were rolled by passing hot metal though a pmr of rolls. After the newly and 

rou11hly formed rail c~me out of the rolls, it was passed back over the e.et of roll> to its 

original ~tarting point and v.as then put through the rolls again. This op~r,,tion continued 

until a ~ati~factory rail wa~ produced. But as Fritz came to realize, this process was not only 

~low, but it wos also pre>blemallc in that the raillo>t heat rapidly. Rerolling a rapidly cooling • 

rail often produced cracks in the rail, ruinmg the whole piece. 

hitz"~ three·high mill elimmated these prohlems. By adding a third roll on top of the original 

two, Fritz was able to roll raib in llvo direction~- te> pass the initially rolled rail back 

through the stand of rolls, thereby quickening the process and avoiding the pwblem of 

working metal that was too cold or having to reheat a rail to gd it rolled mrrectly. Fritz 

de~igned the three-hi)\h mill and supervised the erection and start-up of the mill. By the end 

of july, the roll mill hud been proven successful. hit? wrote that the Cambria plant ~oon wa> 

producing 30,000 ton~ of raib a year "'without a h1tch nr brenk of any kind, thu> making the 

Cambria Iron Company a greM success, and giving tlwm a rml plant far in advance of any 

other plant m the world.""m 

121 It >houlJ be no<~d, hnwever, thot the •ertlcol mtegt.lton of the Cambna lmn >Vork' wa> t;-pk.tl uf m>n
rolhng fLoms m tho United Slat,.,;_ An integrated >ronwork< lnclud•d a bla't fumo<:\' tn produce pi~ iron ond 
puddling fum.Ke> tu convert pig tn wrought iron in addttion to a mlling mtll to roll the malioobk tron '"'" 
f~otbhcd product>. • 



• 

---------

The thre~-high mill_ coupled with the other proccs~ reforms th~t Fritz made at Cambria, 

turned the worb from an unprofitable venture into a successful enterpri>e, one in which 

important innovations would continue to be made. A~ hank jones, an iron master at Cambria 

later wrote, Cambria was "the cradle in which the gr~at improvement~ which revolutionized 

the rail mills were rocked."1L1 

In this climate of innovatwn, William K<>lly, a Pittsburgh-born re•ident of EddyvHle, 

Kentucky, carried out in 1857 and 1858 a """"s of inconclusive experiments at Cambria trying 

to use air to remove ("arbon from pig iron, thu~ making it more malleable_ Although not 

succc~sful, these experiments spurred Ke!!y to continue to work on his process, which was 

eventu,dly embodied in patents controlled by the Kelly Pneumatic Proct·ss Company, a 

company owned in part by Daniel Morrell, the manager of the Cambria works who had hired 

john Fntz. 

Cambna stands as one uf Lhe pioneers of the lles~emer proce% in the United Stat~s. the site 

of the ~ixth inst~llation of a Bessemer plant Cambria's works reprc~entc<.l an improvement 

• over the previou~ five plants. The Bessem<>r plant at Cambria not only ~ymbolized the 

owners' continuing commitment to innovation in rail manufacture, it also served as "the 

• 

training ground for the countle~s young men who f'nten:d the iron industry in America. '124 

lly 186(), rails constih>ted 40% of ,,]1 rolled iron pn>duccd in the United States, and rail mills 

con~tituted the large~\ and most advanced of the iron mills in the U.S. Of the six integrated 

iron works in thih country th.1t year, five pmduced rails. Bet....•een 1856 and 1860, the railroad 

consumed 21% of U.S. pig iron. After the introduction of the &-sse mer process, the rJilroad'~ 

influence on market grPw more dramatically_ Between 1867 and 1891, rails consumed more 

than half of all BchscmlT ;ted production in each year, and >n the period betwe<>n 1867 and 

1880, the average was in excess of 80%, all while mm and steel output m the United States 

was rising dram,ltically . 

124. M.:<:_'ulloup,h, Ahnnd''' Halh'if mtrlll.c Makers of Sled, 224_ 
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Antebellum railroads provided a powerful dem,md for mach.inery und machine-building skillh • 

and equipment In the 1840s, 68 machine shops, manufacturing machinery for steambo<lts, 

employ~d about 4,81JO work<>rs, but the same year, locomotive manuf,>cturer~ alone h~d 

almost -l.,200 worker~ on the>r payrolls Yet in very few in,;tances did locomotive 

manufacturers begin de >lOVO. Most of them had been engaged in >Orne type of machinery 

m,m1.1facture (marine engine>, textile machina;•, etc.) before entering the locornoti , . ., busmess. 

Ne,·ertheleSh, railroad dcmJL'lds led to rapid gwwth of the machine-building sector in the 

United Sidles. 

Railroads also became large-seal<• consumers of coaL Although early locomoti\•es burned 

wood, rallroads e'·entually turn<>d to coal-burmng locomotives once the problems w1th 

burning nMI were 'ioh•ed. [nth<> ant<>bellum period, th~ milroad played little role"' a direct 

consumer of coal as fuel. In the po;t-Civil War decades, how~vcr, the railruaJ became a major 

consum~r (and, of course, hauler) of coaL Between 1880 and !S'IO, the railroad bumcd 20% 

of total coal con~umed in the U.S. 

Th~ railroads played a mJ)or role in chan~mg American agnculture, parl!cularly in the • 

<.lirection of trade flows. For example, "The shift [of agricultural goods] aw,1y from New 

Orlea<b b<>lwecn 1849 and 1H60 is exactly matctwd by the incre~~ed flow to l'hilad!'lphia and 

flalhmore, whilP ~ew York'~ share remains con~tunt." 125 lmlecd, the railroad's greutest 

Hnpuct on the Americun economy in the antebdl1.1m period wa' prob,,bly in the <>rea of 

il?;nculture rather thun industry. 

Even before tlw Civil \Var, the r~i!ro,>d provided the rapidly expanding grain belt of the 

Umted States more dficient access to Easkrn m,1rkets than c,mals or rivers. Thus occurred 

a ,.,,,t redL~tnbution of American agriculture, aw,ly from Eastern ,lgricultL>ral areas to more 

productwe areas of the old Northwest and the lW"' Mid" est A~ Alfred lJ. Chandler pointed 

out, not only was there a change in the flow of midwestern agricultural products from the 

port of New Orleans, there was also a change m the t1ow of southern product' from that port 

"In 1857 the Pennsylvania corried from Pittsburgh tu Philadelphia 733,651 pounds of cotton; 

1:2';, Alber! hohl"w, Amrmo>J Rmlmu/, ""'11/Jc 1'rmJ~fon'1dljo, <'/II,· A>li<'),,'IJ"'" !,'ce"omy iC.nnhndRO' H.orvatd 
Unn-e«il)' Pre"'<, l9i>'i), 2~1. 
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• in 11!59 it tuuk 17,897,569 pounds; and in 1860, 28,673,305. This last ~mount was more cotton 

than all the mills of Lowell consumed in 1B45, one of the city's most prosperous years.''126 

As part of this redistribution of American agricultural products, food processing industries 

grew up in the new agricu!t1.1ral areas. Thus the Midwe~t became the paramount region for 

meat packing, flour milhng, and distilling. Clearly, the railroad was a significant player in the 

antebellum economy, although not "indispensuble", at least in the 1850s. The American 

economy would have grown during this time in any case, although at a somewhat lower 

rate127 

Alfred D. Chandler's work stands out as important interpretive work about the significance 

of the railroad in Amencan history. In 1965 Chandler published an article, "The Railroads: 

Piona>rs in Modern Corpordte Management," whJch argued that the railroads were the 

nation's first "big business" and had first developed methods of modem management that 

;vcrE crillcal to the "month functiomng of not onlj' the railro~ds t>ut of AmPrican capitalism. 

The mere operation of a trunk·line railroad (with its enorJnous investment in track and 

• equipment; its ~ystem of trJcks, trains, and employees; its need for safety, rq;ularity, 

efficiency, and maintenance; and its enormous number of financial transactions) demanded 

that railroad managers develop syoterns of management and control to gov<>rn the complex 

system and those employees who were part of it. 

• 

At a time when brge integrated textile companies (which were perhaps the most 

k>chnologically advanced manufacturers in the United States) typically bore business expenses 

well und<>r $500,000, the nation's new trunk lines spent 4 to 10 times as mllch. For example, 

in 185S, the Erie's operating budget appn>ached $3 million, while the Pennsylvania ~pent wdl 

over $2 million. The scale differences in th~se respective operating budgets mlrrored tlle 

differences in the capital invested in railroads and large-scale manufacturing cornpames in 

tlle late 1840s and the 1850s. 

126. Alfred D Chandler jr , '"Re,·iew ~~ Amenc~n Railroads anJ Jhe Tran<formation of the AnLo-Bollum Economy;· 
founwl of Economic /-/"tory 29 {1969). 566 . 

127. lbJd., 305 
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1he r~ilro~d~, even in th~ir earliest days, employed large numbers of workers - far more • 

than ~V<'ll the large~! manufacturing enterpri~es of the day. For example, in the 1850s, one of 

the largest textile mills in the United States employed about 800 workers; at mid·decade, the 

Erie, at that time larger than its .~rchival the Pennhylvania, employed over 4,000 workers. 

Thre<' decad<>s later, the l'enn~ylvania would command a workforce of almoot 50,000 

emptoy<"<)s. 

According to Chandler, three men trained as civil enginePrS who would later become leaders 

of railroa<.h hammered out the bahic method~ of modem management: Daniel McCallum of 

the Eric R,>ilroad, Denjamin Lotrobc of the Baltimore & Ohio, Jnd J. Edg<H Thomson of the 

l'em1sy!vama 1\aJiroad. These pioneering managers developed organization charts and job 

definitrons that ~pedfied !me and staff functions. HuJ!ding on the work of McCallum and 

other~. Thomson divided the sprawling Pennsylvania into several operating divisions and 

gave their sup~rintendenth line respunsJbility fur the daily operation~ of their r~hpective 

divisions. These divi>ion superintendents reported to the railroad'~ general superintendent. 

who in turn ~ported to the president of the railro,ld. 

Thomson also established a staff departmental structLHe that paralleled the functional 

activities of the divisions, such as accounting, purchasing, machinery. maintertancc of way, 

etc The principals of the staff d<.>partments were responsible fnr the establhhment and 

monitoring of standards in their rcspe(tive dep,lrtments. As Chandler wrote, ''This line-and

staff concept, by which the managers on the line of authority were responsible for ordering 

men involved with the basic function of the enlt"Tprise, and other function managers (the staff 

executives) were responsible for setting standards, wa~ first enunciated in Amencan business 

by the Pennsylvama Rallroad m December 11'\57.""113 

The sy;tem of managemL'Ill at the Pennsylvania was widely emulated by other railrmds in 

the Umted Stales after !860 and became critical to the management of diversJfied 

manufacturing firms in the 20th century. Thus, the railroads were not only the nation's first 

big businesses, but they were also vastly innuential m shaping the conduct of the nation's 

business. 

12R Alftod tJ. Chondh•r Jr, T/1e Vi>Iblc /!a>Jd' T/1e M.wagmal kcm'<<l"m '" Am"''"" Bu.<inr><, (lamhr1d~e· llon•ord 
Univc"'ity Pre», 1977), ]()1,_ 
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The end of the C1vil War witnes~ explosive growth in America'~ indu~trial infrastructure_ 

The war had disrupkd the econom1es of both the Union and the Confederacy, but its 

destructive effects had been limited, with few exceptions, to the southern states The economic 

growth of the northern htate~ may have stagnated, but certain sectors continued to grow, and 

in fact received additional htimulus from the demands of the war effort. The Pennsylvania 

Rmlroad, on the whole, found that the war could work to its ad\ anlage. While the ll&O's 

Op<'rations Sl.lffered frequent <tOd ~erious disruption, due to its proximity to th<> battle Jines, 

the Pennsylvania flourished by comparison, as a vital carrier of troops and supplies for Union 

forces. 

T11e war's end left the I'RR intact and poised to expand ib influence. Both the Pennsylvania 

and its rivaL th<e 13&0, had spent millionh of dollar> laying track and building locomotives 

before the <end of the Civil War. They did this in an era when million-dollar corporations were 

almost unheard of_ The Pennsylvania's bal,mce sheet for 1865 ~howed that capital outlays for 

road 1mprovemenb had topped $23.2 million. lncl'<.'asing railroad competition in wc>tem 

Pennsylvania spMked frenzk'<.l building campaigns, purticularly m !he coal mining country 

in the late 1870s and 1880s . 

D~spite its position on the Ohio at Wheeling, the 13&0 Wa> effedivdy shut out from western 

l'"'nnsylvania. Pennsylvania denied the railroad charter righb in 1B46 and forced the B&O 

mto the alternate Wheeling route. Until its 1868 lease of the Pittsburgh & Conndbvi!le 

connected the whole length of its track, the B&O >tood anxiously at the doorstep of a 

lucrative coal l'<.'gion. n1e area had already been recognized as an abundant source of 

metallurgical coaL With demand for iron products at record lewis in the wake of the Civil 

War, some railroad companies, including th<e B&O, were clamoring to get a piece of the coal 

trade. Investor- in mining companies were also marshalling their resources to expand mme~ 

in the fayette County area and provide access to transportation. 

The B&O also wished to gain access to the Pittsburgh manufacturing trade, and a more direct 

nght of way to the Great Lakes area. Pittsburgh wanted a second outlet to the Atlantic 

s<eaboard in order competitive shipping rates. The J'I{R for ib part fought to maintain it~ 

control of the Pittsburgh market and its power to fix rates. This reflected the patterns of 



trading inter~sts and competition that had prevailed in the region since the end of the 18th 

century. 

The Pennsylvania drove the Scmlh W.-st Pennsylv~ma Railroad and the Brownsville Railroad 

d<>ep into the coal r<>gions of Fayette County by 1875. Four yealb later the Pitbburgh & Lake 

Erie (a NYC"financed ,·enture) entered the area, signif)'ing an attempt by outside interc~ts to 

innea~ the competition for the are,/s coal and bringing with it the clout of a trunk line 

competitor to the P]{R and the D&O (see the Major Railroad~ in Western Pennsylvania ca. 

lH69-l<J30 map). 

l am sure thut any competent judge would be surprised how little I ever ri~ked. 
VI/hen I did b1g thmgs some large corpor.ltion [i.e., the Pennsyh·ania Railroad] WJ> 
behind me and [wu~] the re~ponsible party. 129 

Rallrmds helped shape the economic and industrial development of Western Pennsylvania 

through its enormous consumption of iron and sk>el for rails and railroad equipment. The 

man<.lfactor<> of iron and steel for the railroad drew on regional resources, especially coal, in 

an unprecedented manner and led to signiflcant growth and innovation Juring the last third 

of the 19th century. the height of railroad construction in the United States. 

The substitution of sled for iron rails repre>-enh. nne of the most significant inrtovations in the 

history of railroadmg, and it had vast repercussions for western P<>nnsylvania. Iron rails 

limited the weight and number of !min~ travelling uver a given track. By the early 1860s. the 

Pennsylvania Railroud was having to replace r,<ils in some of its sect10ns every six months. 

Worn rails had to be replaced either with new rails or with re-rolled raib.ln 1857 more than 

56,000 gros~ tons were rerollcd; six years later, that number had risen to close to 150,000 gross 

ton~. 

Steel rails vastly outperformed iron r~ils. Early l<>sts m England indicated that steel ralls lasted 

some eleven llmes longer than iron rails. Also, steel railh could bear greater loads than could 

iron raib. But they cost a great deal more, e~pL>eially I'>' hen Bessemer steelmaking capdcity 

was small in both England and the United State~. Dut with mcrt·a~ed lle~semer steel CBpacity, 

.. 

• 

129 !lndr<w Carru-gto. guolt<l m Harold Uvc.<ay. A"d"''' Cam'g" ""i rh,' Ko;,• of a'S H'""""", (!l.o<lono Little, • 
~ro .... n ond Co. 1975). 29·42. 
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the cost-price performance characteristics of steel rail• rapidly impmved compa"'d to tho~e 

for 1ron raib. According to Poor's Mam1a/ of the Railroads of Ill~ U>liled Stale;, in 1880, almost 

30% of the 116,000 rrules of rails m the U.S. were made of steeL lly 1907, 97~o off the nation's 

325,000 miles of rail~ wenc stcd.J3° 

Led by its pre~ident, J. Edgar Thomson, the Pennsylvania Railroad ptoneered tn the 

~ubstitution of ~teel for iron rail; and led the enti"' industry in the United States in testing. 

adopting, and promoting the manufacture of steel rails. Alarmed by the rates of weM on the 

l'ertnsylvania's mainline tracks, 'Thomson JOUrneyed to Britain in 1862 to study the 

manufacture and usc of steel rails. Bemu;c the British reported excellent results with steel 

rail~, Thomson bollght several hundred tuns of the new rails and ordered them instJlled in 

locations where the Pennsylvania was experiencing heavy wearing of iron rails. Seeking 

additional data on rail performance, the railrood also purchased and laid a small amount of 

iron rails whose wearing surfaces were steel. These initial trials of alternatives to iron rails 

were conducted in 1864. A year later, the l'cnnsyh·~nia bought and l~1d 100 odditional tons 

of crucible sled rails and also 270 ton; of rails rolled from Bessemer steel. 

By 1866, Thomson and his technical staff had conclllded that steel rails oven--·helm1ngly 

surpa~sed iron. Indeed, he argued that the new material wore at one-eighth the rate of iron 

but co~! only twice the price of the inferior material. SteeJ.surfaced iron rails, the 

Pennsylvania's trials indicated, offered three times the wear of solid iron at only a 25% 

premium. 

Although the steel-wrfaced iron raib were a good alternative to solid iron, the performance 

of the all-steel rail was superior. As Thomson informed his company's stockholders, "The 

general introduction of steel mils i~ now wholly a commercial question, in which the cost of 

the increased capital required for their purcha~e becomes the chief impediment to their 

general adoption."'131 The Pennsylvania's plan was to replace iron Wl\h steel rails on its 

JJO. Swank, Progre<>t;,.. Penn<ylv.nia. 210. 

131. l'em,ylmnia Ra•lnm<! /l"n""l Reporl, 1866. quoted ;~ 5to•·cn W t.:•se)man, ""Running the Mochinoo Tho 
Management ofT echnologicallnno•·atwn on Americ,,n RaJtwod>. 1860-lYJO"" (l'h.JJ dJ<>., Univcrstty of U..tolware. 
19R5). 
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he,wily trafficked mainlin~ ~s fast a~ po~sible and to rdy upon rerolled iron rails to repbce • 

worn out or broken iron rails on ~pur and brunches. 

Thomson and the Pennsylvania then moved aggreseively to promote tht> domestic 

manufacture of "!eel rails. ln 1864 Thomson had written that the J'enn~ylva rlia R.1ilroad would 

build its own steel rail plant tf that wa' what wa~ required to get good and afford,,ble st~l 

rails. Roughly a ye3r later, Thom>on became one of the founder> of tlw Penn,ylvania Steel 

Company, a Bessemer ste<>l rail mill plannt>d to have an annuul capacity of 10,000 tons located 

along tlw Pennsylvama Railroad line> hear Harrisburg. The P.-nn>ylvama Railroud invested 

$WO,OOO in the pl,mt - roughly one-third of its tot,,] cost 

For a brief p~rood. sled mgots made at the new plant wer~ shipped to the c,mbria Iron 

Works in johnstown to be rolled into rail,, owing to delay> in g~tting the rolling mill of the 

l!,~rrisburg plant built Tht• experience with mlling the new and tOuf;h~r material "t Cambri" 

yielded significant innovM1on in mlling mill desif;'n. 

When it began operattons in May 1868, the Penn~ylvania Steel Company's rail mill was the • 

larg~st in the United Stale> and induded four sets of three-high mlls, the first of which broke 

down inf;ol>. into to-inch blooms, the second formed rough rail shapes, and the third of which 

fimshed the raiL Th~ fourth ~et of rolls was used for alternative forming alternative rail 

patterns. By 1869, the Harri~burg plant was turning out more than 7,000 tons of steel rails 

Cambria's brief expcnence with rolling steel rails for the Pennsylvama Steel Company 

encour,,ged the owners of the Cambria Iron Works to enter the production of ~tee! rails. The 

manufMILm:. of steel ra1ls constituted a major engine of growth and change in western 

Pennsylvania and stemmed dtrectly from the action~ and intentions of the Pennsylvania 

Roil ro.1d. C1mbrio' s steel plant madl' its first blnw on july 10, 1871, and incorporated process 

innovations made by both Alexander Holley and John and George Frit.-: By 1876 the total 

output of the Cambria wnrks reacht'd almo&t Y3,000 ton>- slightly less than 43,000 tons of 

iron rails and 50,000 tons oi steel raib- " record output for any iron and steel plant in the 

United States Soon, howev~r, the performance of the Catnbria B<cssemer steel rail plant would 

be upstag-ed by Andrew Carnegie's new steel mill at llraddock', F1eld, a few miles east of 

Pittsburg-h. • 



• The Pennsylvania Railroad played as great a role in Andrew Carnegie's rise to fame ~nd 

fortune as Carnegie's own driving ambition and shrewd busines~ acumen. A Scottish 

immigrant, Carnegit> had b..en a laborer in a Pittsburgh textile mill and then a messenger for 

a telegraph company. In the latter job he worked his way up to become a full-time telegraph 

operator and developed other marketable skills though his nightllme studies of accounting. 

In 1852, he accepted a JOb offer from Tom Scott, superintendent of the Pcnn~ylvania Railroad'~ 

western dinsion, as secretary and personal telegrapher. Under Scott's tutelage Carnegie 

learned about the world of business and opportunities that lay within it through haml~-on 

management of the Pennsylvania Railroad. 

Three y<?ar~ later, Scott was promoted by company pr~5identJ. Edgar Thom5on to the po5ition 

of g~neritl superintendent, and at Scott's rcque~t, Camesie acmmpanied him to the 

Pennsylvania's offices in Altoona from which he would have a broad view of the railroad's 

operations and '•..ould play an important role in decisions about operations, rates, and 

inve~lm<nt. When Scott became vice pte~id<:'ill of the Penn~ylv~nia in 1859, he named 

Carnegie superintendent of the line's western divioion, a position that under Thomson's 

• organizational plan gave Carnegie enormous ~utonomy over all the operations in the division 

and he flourished in tho~ position. In the period from 1859 to 186S, the Pennsylvania 

expanded dramatically. Traffic grew by 400 percent while the trackage more than doubled.

Camcgie managed his responsibilities aggressively yet prudently, and in 1865 Thomson 

offered him the po.>ition as gcn•·ral superintendent of the entire line. But C~rncgie demurred. 

He had decided t" become a capotali;t. 

Carnegie had witnessed Scott's and Thomson's investments in manufacturing and other 

enterprises ~ most of them connected to the railroad and its services ~ and, at Scott's 

urging, he had actually become an investor in several of the ventures in which Scott had 

tuken a large role. By 1863 his investments were generating income that approached $50,000 

p~r year and w~rc growing. 

Between 1865 and 1872, Carnegie rode the crest of the wave of expansion that gnpped the 

United States after the Civil War. During these yeMs, 'He became a masterful speculator, 

manipulating stock in Western Union ami Union Pacific, jousting with entrepreneurs jay 

• Gould and George Pullman. Carnegie began promoting stocks and bonds, selling $30 mdlion 
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m Europe in five year;. Th.-.n he abruptly abandDned his •arcer as speculator ,md 

financier.''JJ2 lnotead, he became the dominant munufa,turer of steel in the United Staleh. 

The railroad- e~pecially steel rail' for the railroad- served ;~s the vehicle for hio meteoric 

rise as an indu,trialist. 

During the 1R60o, Carnegie had dabbled in the manuiacture of iron. He and W\'Cral dSSodate> 

entered ,e,·cral ar<•as of iron manufacture, including pig iron production, 1r011 r.-.fining and 

f,lbrication, bridge member de,ign and construction, and even iron r<~il manuiactur<'- tn 1872 

he t0ured se\·eml br(:e ll~s,;emer steelw0rko in Slwfficld and Birmingham, Engl,md. The'" 

tour<> and his conver,ations with plant managers gm·e Carnegi<' an unport,mt in~i~ht the 

succe~s ul th~ Aes~emer pro({·S~ wa~ dependent not only on having the rip,ht ore, but also on 

h~V!n)!, a larg~-'Cale plant ,tdjJcent to transportation lineo for raw m,1terial~ and fimshed 

producb l'ittsbmgh off(•red ~tgntftcant advantages over most of the oth~r llesoemer rail 

plants in transportation costs for the newly d<•wlopt'd iron ore ftelds of the LJke Superior 

district The J Edgar Thomson Works ,>t llr addock' s Field would be the physical mani lestation 

of that instght 

The plant's property abutted both the mainllne of the Pennsylvama Railroad and the 

Hal limoN' & Ohto Railroad's line tnto Pittsburgh This position prO\ ided Camrgie wlth 

enormous kver,>ge over the two compt'titl\'C railroads_ Cam.-.gi<' used thi' pnoition to force 

the presid~nt of the B&O to make ,t,el pun·haseo; from the J- Fdgar Thomson Works il he 

hoped In do anv business with the company. The plant's location on the Monong<~hel,t River 

provided excellent access to t<Ml and coke from the Connelloville region ,mJ downstream 

tr,msportotion of finiohed product~. Pittsburgh's tranoportation syott'm'5 also prm·ided nn 

effici~nt linkage w1th the or<> fields nf the L.1ke Superior di~tricL 

At the j. Edgar 'I homson W0rks, two 5-10!1 lkssem<•r veose)<; would convert the iron to steeL 

In ,1ddition, the plant w0uld h~w two 5-ton Siem<•ns open he~rth ftJrnaces. flw st<'cl rngnts 

caot frmn the molten sted from theoe furna<"es w0uld be rolled into rails. Design nnd 

construction of tlw 30,000 ton-per-year pbnt took thr~e years Plant ~tat·tup nccurr~d nn 

August 22, 1875, some two we<>ks after Carnegie had oe.-u•-.cd tts fir>! order for 2,000 tons of 

JO(J 

• 

• 



• steel rail~, notably from the P<>nnsylvania Railroad. From that point forward, the plant and 

its workers began their endle~s campaign of "hard driving'' - running the plant steadily at 

full capacity. Rail costs were below other Bessemer plant~ and provided Carnegie with the 

leverage to build an empire of steel production. 

In 1 ~06, total production of ll<>ssemer steel rails in the United State~ wa; 3,7~1,45~ tons. The 

J. Edgar Thom~on Works alone produced nearly 827,000 tons of that output, almost 22 

percent. A total of 1,105,941 ton~ of steel rails were produced that year in western 

Pennsylvania, most of the balance of which was manufactured at the Cambria Steel Company 

m johnhtown. The remarkable cost reductions achieved at the J, EdgJr Thom>on Works and 

Carnegie's hard-driving, aggressive policies allowed him to dominate steel rail production in 

the United States and to expand his busines~ rapidly. 

The intc'nse po~tbellum competition between the major railroads in westt>rn Pc'nnsylvania that 

accel<>rated the rapid development of the steel indu~try ber;an in a period of remarkable 

indu~trial expansion. The nation's recovery witnessed tremendous incre~~"~ in productw1ty. 

• Railroads like the Pennhylvania aggressively expanded their sphere of operJtion~, creating 

national markets and generating increased production in related indus tries. The nation's cities, 

particularly those in the more industrialized Northeast and upper Midwest, grew at 

phenomenal rates. The ml mdustry continued the boom of the antebellum year>. Glas~making, 

papermaking, mcatpacking, and milhng all experienced tremendous growth in the late 1860s 

and early 1870s. 

• 

However, this dynamic economic process was vulnerable to market downturns, invc~tmcnt 

capital shortages, overproduction, and political scandal. In 1873, contraction of the money 

supply, overextension of rail mileage, a financial panic in Vienna, the political scandals of the 

Grant administration, and the collapse of an American investment-banking firm, Jay Cooke 

and Company, trigger<>d the Panic of 1873. This six-year depression lasted longer and wa> 

more intense than any that Ameri(a had yet •uffered.133 ILulroad construction slowed, 

nnemployment approached the 3 million mark, and hundreds of busincs;es failed. The punic 
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cr<>at<'d enmmou~ h~rd~hip for millions and bred condition~ th,1t fost<'r<>d soci~l unrest, 

esped~lly in the citi~~-

Tl1e overextend<'d railroads found themselv<>' competing for r<'venues in shrinking markets. 

The l'erm~ylvanid and other; engage<..! in r~te wars, cutting fares on passenger and freight 

trafflcB! Thom,>S A. Scott, the president of the hnnsylvania Railro,ld, claimed that, 

""During the fir~! six mor1ths of 1877, not a farthing Wa> made on through wmpetitive freight 

by any line:·DS If oo, this signall~d .t recent reversal in Pennsylvania"> fortune>. The year 

before, th~ railroa<..l h,><..l reported net profits of 522 million. 136 In re~pon;,e to the depression, 

eastern railroado, including the PRR and the B&O, agreed on new rates to take effect on july 

1, 1~77.ln addition. they also ordered a !0% reduction in wages. 

Railworkers had already taken a wage cut in 1~73. They argu<>d that further cuts would not 

allow them to support thl·msclves or their families. ""lt"s a question of bread or blood.'' 137 

ln retaliation, brakemen and firemen of the Baltimore & Ohio walked off the job and 

effectively blockaded the r~ilroad"s freight linesu~ West Virginia militi~men sent to quell 

the disturbanc<>• openly fraternized with sinkers. One officer expl~ined that ""Many of us have 

rea>on to know wh.1t long hours and low pay mean and any movement th~t aims at one or 

the other will have our sympathy and support. We may be militiamen, bllt we are workmen 

first.'' 139 

]J4 I~ o cc>rporato h'"ory of th~ l'cnn,ykan"· Edwin P. Ale"nder wrote nf the 1S73 Panic thot ""the ruilroads, 
IMgr<t buSiness gcnem!ly in the .-nun try. <offered m<:»t."" Tlus perspe<twe m otllikelihood refle<"l> tO~ attiludc of 
the ro.lnMd at lhc t<mc. 11>c suffenng nf raLiworl:crs drawing below 'ub>istence-le\'ci "'·'~"' """' for >orne ro<lroad 
e'ecuti• es W'Ld'"\1,,1_ at best. Edwin I' Alc<ander, Tlr" l'mmylmwo Rmlrmd. A Piclorrol Hrsi"'Y (New York W W 
"'orton and Cumpon), Inc. t'l-ln223-

135. lbtd, n3 

136. Philip ~- Kkm and An Hoo~>mlxwm. 11 Hi51or!J a( Pcm"!JI"""'" (L:nivor>ity Pork ,,nd London The 
Pcnn<ylvania State L'niL'erstly Pro,., 19801-296 

137. Ibid., 326. 

l3K Slrtkor< participating in tho GrNt Strike gf 1877 gener,1lly ~llm"ed pa,.onger ,1nd freight trains ]g opcrale 
They t>rgeted (retght lrains. the railro.1ds" moot signific,,nt re,.~nue >ource. 

1'19 \:ell lrvill Painter. 51amling al ,],.,.,,grdfloiL Tlr<· Unt!d 5Wr<, 1877-1919. (New York. W_W Norton ond 
Compat~y 19~7), l'i 
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• We•t Virginia'h governor thm requbted, and received, federal troops from Pr~sident 
Rutherford 1:1. Hayes. Thls mMked the first time ~ince Andrew jackson's presidency that 

federal forces had been used to break a strike. These troops succeeded in freeing some trains 

in Martinoburg, West Virginia, but by then violence had erupted in llaltimore. Workers, many 

uf whom were actually nonstrikers, nooded the city's stwets, he\ fires, and fought open battles 

with MMyland troops. Hcfore calm descended, 10 people had died, and 13 were injured when 

mi!Jtia troop' fired into a mob. Dy the end of the chaos in !Jaltimore, 501l federal troops, 

including Marine>, were stationed in the city. 

The strike's most spectacular conflict occurred in Pittsburgh, where worker'> launched an 

assault on the Pennsylvania Railroad. Pittsburgh "was a workingmen'' town in which all 

dassch wc•rc unit~d in hatred of the Pennsylvani~ lbilr-oad.·d~l The railroad's monopoly 

over freight mrriage and artificially high rates, ith staunch resistan('<' to the D&O ~eiving a 

right-of-way into the city, and its enormous influence in the state legislature made it a ~ymbol 

of the opprehsi ve power of industrial capit,lli~m. When the l-'RR ordered doubie·cHgine trains 

for eastbound freights, it put dozens of brakemen and conductors out of work, adding further 

• injury to the pay cut. frainsmcn Union called a meeting and agreed to a strike for Friday, 

July 20, 1b77 (see f1gures b·J1). 

• 

Freight 'en· icc was stopped on Friday Local militia called out to disperse the strikt>ts enjoyed 

th<> same succchs that the West V1rgima militia had in Martmsburg. They discovered an 

almost mstant fdlow~h1p with the stnkers and d1d nothing. The vice president of the PRR, 

Al<>xander Cassatt, requc~ted militm tro(>ps from Philadclphia. The~ troops arrived on 

Saturday, Gatling guns m tow. When confronted w1th a hostile mob that threw stones and 

fired upon them. the Ph!ladelphia rnilit1a openc·d fire on the crowds, killing 20 and wounding 

many more. 

The outnumbt>red rnJiitLa retreated to a Permsylvania Railroad rmmdflouse, where enragcd 

work<>rs and hangers-on surrounded them. Strike"' set coal and oil cars ablaze and hen! them 

cra,hing into the mundhouse. The hlrikers finally flushed the troops from the roundhouse and 
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FiCURE 8' Tf" AFTOKMATH OF T!l[ GRtAT STRIK[ D! 1877, PITTSBURGH. Tho lc•vel <>f 
de, true lion r.1i>Cd f,•,m, of ,, worker>' "'' olution L<><lklng ea" from 2'ith Str.•et. Cormc;y of 
lh,· l'nm.•iflmwa S/,r/o· !\rei""''· Ham'!""~- I'll 

fiGURf 9, Al'HR 1f\f CRFAT STRiKE OF ISn. Lvoljn~ we>l from 2cyth St,....,t, l'<lbbHrgh. 
Cm.rl<.•y nf II<< l'cnn,yh•m!in 5/0ic Arclm•c.<, llarmf>"'X- PA 
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FIGURE 10: REMAINS OF THE loWER ENGINE HOUS[, Z6TI! STRHT, i'ITISBURGil. Co11rlo~lf af 
IIJ<• I''""'.~lu.lnio Sial• Arclllve•. Ham>blorg. I' A. 

f<Gl!RE 11: SPCCTATOR.I TAKING IN THE SIGIHS '"Hili WAKF OF THE STRIKE. 1\tl<burgh 

C01<rlc'<" of lite RO!Irood,•rs Memori"l M""'"'"· 1\iloona, PA. 
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drove them in headlonp, retreat first to the arsenal. artd then out of the city altogether, to the • 

Allegheny County Workhouse, 12 rrules away. 

W1th the rout of the militia troops, many of the strikerh, sympdthizers, and violent 

opportunists explcxkd •n a full-scale riot, focusing their destructive energies on the property 

of the Pennsylvania Railroad.Hl Before the arrival of federal forces on Monday, July 23. 

!04locomotives, 2,152 railcars. the roundhouse. the depot, and other PI<R property had been 

obliterated. United States troops marrhcd mto a fire-blackened, battl<>-hcarrcd city. 

Sympath<>tic strikes ~pre ad throughout the country, from Cumberland, Maryland, to Chicago 

and San Fr,mcihCO. Strikes paralyzed freight traffic on rail lines throughout the Northcaht and 

Midwcht. Twenty thousand rallied ot a Workingmen's party demonstration in Chicago to hear 

>peechch b)' the anMchist Albert I'M,;ons. Street hghting ii\ Chicago between police and 

worker>. killed 40 to SO people. In St. Louis. workers took over the city in a week-long general 

strike.·· .. the city's W(lrker' took pride, brieOy, in having set up the nation's only "genuine 

Communc.'"" 142 l'ederal troops rushed from city to city to quell disturbanc<>" that ulttmately 

left 1110 dead Jnd $10 million in railroad property in ruins. 

For millions of Americans, the Great Strike r~v<>akd labor's dangerou; potential as a 

di~ruptive, potenttally revolution~ry force. The strikers' violent and <le;truc!Ive attucks on 

railroad properly struck a blow at what many conhidered the very heart of the Ameriran way 

of life; the ;anctity of private property. The notion of organized labor itself seemed to pose 

a thre11t to inalien,,ble rights of property. Industrialists and many in the middle class 

considered workc·rs' demonds on wages, hours, and working conditions to be blatant 

interference with a man's right to dispose of his property as he saw fit. The incredible 

upfwaval of the ;trike and riots rai;ed the spect~r of the das.s violence that had racked Europe 

fm decades. The re,·olutionh of 18..10, 1848, and 1870 pro\ogued the bloody ma~sacres that 

occurred during the suppression of the Paris Commune m 1871. The pro>pect of a communist 

rc\"olution sent hhock waves through a nation still recovering from the ma,swe bloodktting 

!41. T11c e<·enl> of the l'tll;burgh ,·hapl<'r of the 1877 'trike bear mure th.m a pa><mg ,;mLI,>nty to the l<ts Angob 

• 

riot< <>I 1992, in thi> >eieclovc Ueotru<Mn uf P"'i''"'Y • 

142. p,,int.l", ~l"mln>S at Armasl"ridott, 1~. 
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• of the Civil War. Anwricans ac-led with alacrity t0 update state militia~ as a modern National 

Guard and to construct massive arrnorie.> in cities thmughout the United States. 

• 

• 

For workers, the strike of 1877 als0 taught ~orne profound lessons. They realized the 

enorm0us power 0f the f0rces arrayed against them, and learned at great co~t that they could 

nut stand against the combined strength of capital and the state. They diM:uvered that they 

had no enforceable daim on any significant share in the productive procehs of which they 

were an es;,ential part. The same federal govemm<'nt that recently had ordered troops to 

uphold the ci~·il right; of blacks in the South now sent soldiers ~gains! its citizens in defense 

of property an<.l capitul. Labor now knew that it could not l0ok to the federal government for 

help in their continued struggle with industrial mpital. On the contrary, worker;; swallowed 

the bitter realization that it was openly hostile to their cau~e. The Great Strike, in wtuch 

western Pennsylvania figured so prominently, helped set the tone for industry-labor relations 

for the next half-century. 

To c~ll Altuonu the cranium of the Penn~ylvunia Railroad would be an mcorrect simile. 
Perhups Altoona might more properly be regarded as the stomach of the 

Pennsylvania Railroad. - . Some on~ ha; ~a1d 'th<lt brains ar~ all very well in their place, 
but a good reliable set of bowel~ is as of much importune<> as brains. __ the vigor and 
Ioree which are the moti\'t' power in great human affairs depend on the digestive organs. 
Altoona fulfills an analogous function. 143 

Railroad development had an enormous impact on the economic and labor h1story of western 

l'ennsytva nia, but it a tso significant! y shaped the n=gion' s social and communal evolution. The 

city of Altoona w,,s founded as,\ railroad community, and its growth, development, and 

decline were inextricable linked to the fortun~s and failings of the Penn;ylvania Railroad. 

Altoona offers the region's mo~t dramatic example of transportation technology's ability to 

affect, even create, a c0mm1mity's history, idO"nlity, and heritage. 

Altoona owe~ its existence to the PRR'> efforts to burmount the Allq;heny Ridge with a 

reliable, alhvcather rail route to bypas~ the All~gheny Portage_ The constructiOn of the 

14.1_ Thi.' curJo'" ,matomK.>l ~fc<"<nce fit<t appc.u<.J "' an lBBO magazint' ott,cle ,>nd wa< reprint.-.:! "' the 
Pcnn,yh-.;n,,, Ra,ltood'< Togin<..-c of Te<t< ll"P'"' "'the lntet<t>t<' Co•nmettr CommJSSlOI\" (1914) 'fhe ,;uthor 
p<'rhop9 Wd> atlempl•ng to <lemunstrote thol " r,lllrood, like an army, tra\'eb on Ito ;tom.>Ch, olthough lhe 
comp•n><>n to the human dig<•oth·e tract wo; not particularly ~<>ttering lo the city of Altoona. At any rate, lhe 
,,,ilroad liked the .malogy well enough to reprtnt it. 



Horsesh'w Curve and the Gallitzin Tunnd solved the problem of the ridge. The railroad now • 

r~quired Jn opcr~tional center at the base of the Alleghenies to service the additional motive 

power rc"qU ired to pull trains up the grades leod ing to the CurH· I iollida y~bu rg, the terminu~ 

of the portage. was too for from Horseshoe Curve. The railroad chose a new location, 

purchasing land m 1849 near the base of the Allegheny Front. In 1850, the railroad built a 

half-round car erectinr; shop, locomotive erecting ;hop with a foundry, machine shop. 

woodworking shop, and point >hop.H-1 

The flor~shoc Curw and the construct1on of th<' Galhtzin Tunoel in 1854 ensured the 

viability of the l'ennsyh·ania Railroad as a major carrier of freight and passengers between 

the East Coast and the Ohio Valley. As the I'RR prospered, '0 did the new town of Altoona. 

By 1H54, its population had mcre~>~d to 2,000 and it was incoTPomted ~sa borough. Dy 1868, 

Altoona, riding the crest of the railroad's wartime boom, had grown ~iWJihcantly. Its 

populntion had increas~d to 10,000 in le~s thdn 15 y~ms. The railroad in 1869 add~d the 

Altoon,, car ~hops ~nd the Altoona m,Khine ~hops to its existin~ facilitie~. Thi~ new 

con~truction cemented Altoona's vital position in the Pennsylvania Railroad's network. Dy 

1870, the Altoona ~hops employed hundreds of worker; in a number of tdsb including • 

loc<lmntive and Tdilc<H <·onstruction and repair, mdal~ production, and black~mithing (see 

figures 12 and 13 at the end of this chapter). 

'n1e Altoona works illu~trate the lnrger production ~trategy that the l'J{R management 

adopted in the early 1870s. Railroad officials establi-;hed "~a goal the "M.tndardization of all 

car~. engines, and other machmery used on the railway."\.!._\ The company could realize !hi~ 

objective by manufacturing it~ own equipment. The l'enn~ylvania manufactured th<? majority 

of its own locomotiv~.,, rolling stock, and supplies. The materi,,l that it did not produce was 

manufactured according to the PRR's rigid standards. The railroad built and maintained its 

own station~ and rail lines. It did not own co~! mines outright, but its major share holdings 

of coal mines assured it some power to determine fuel prices. 1 hrough its price fixing 

14{. 1\obert L- ElllONll\, All<~il,ny Po,sagc>. /In llildml<d I ll>lory of Bialr Colmly (WOC"-11.md Hllb, CA Wi~d'or 
l'ublicotwn>, 19&1), 34. 

145. 1\ation"t l',lfk "''"""'<\ U S Ooparhnont o/ the Intom>r, A Spri lal H~>lury Stu,/y, r,•m,yl'~"'" R,,),.,,,/ SIWp> 
and w,,,k;_ Altc<on,,, I' A l>y juhn C t'oige, (llo-Jwer Sen·ke [..,tor, 19~9), IS. 
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• agreement with the Cambria Iron Company and the C~rn~gi~ Steel Company, the railroad 

could exert significant control over rail costs. 

• 

• 

The Pennsylvania Railroad was practical!y the fixer <Jf the price of rails for a long 
period. The Penn. RR divided its tonnage between the 3 mills on 1ts main Hne of 
road._. the Penn. (Steel) works, the Cambna Works at Johmtown, and the j. EdgM 
Thomson works. For a long period rails were not purchased by other roads until the 
Penn. RR led off its order and after 1t placed its order the other roads would come 
' 146 m. 

The vast facihties of the Altoona works provided the final vital production component that 

allowed the Pennsylvania to achieve, to a remark<lble degree. the vertical integration of 

mechanioms and functions of a railroad operation 

Throughout much of its existence, the Pennsylvania Railroad'> locomotive building facility 

and shop> in Altoona were the cutting edge of locomotive design in the United States. This 

was parti~ularly true in the last three dP<:ades of the 19th century,and the first decade of the 

twentieth century In Hl74 the PRR la1d plans for a new locomotive production facihty near 

the site of its existing Altoona :vtachinc Shops. In devdopmg the new site, PRR engmeers 

decided to flip the orientation of the locomotive assembly line on its axis and stretch it out 

for almost 1/4 mile. The result was a three-track system of rails laid from one end of the 

facility to the other. wherein a new locomotive cmerg~d from the foundry to be formed and 

fitted in the boiler ~hop and blachmith shop, then passing through the machine shop and 

into the erecting shop where workers attached the wheel assemblies, drivers firebox, and 

boilers. The longitudinal de"gn was a revolutionary transformation from the standard 

transverse erecting bays that the PRR had previously employed. The Altoona shops also 

be<:ame legendary for their testing of locomotives, pMticularly for the installation of a 

dp1amDmeter in 1904. This allowed locomotive> to run in place while engineers measured 

their tractive power, and fuel and water consumption Other locomotive manufactu,.,rs used 

thi~ facility to stress test their products (see figures 14 and 15 at the end of th1s chapter). 

The locomotive test facility was only the mo~t spectacular example of tlw Penn~ylvania 

Railroad's tmstinted commitment to product and opcrat10nal 5\,mdardization. The PRR 

146. Emng E Monson, Men, Moc!W~<~, "'"I MM,•m Tmr"' (CHnbndge· The M.LT_ Pre<>, 1966), qu01cd in 1\'•tionol 
Park Sen• icc, H"torK l<:r->Or"C< Si"J.~. Cambcm 1.-oH Compan_, by Sharon Brown (Denver S.rvie<> Center, 19R9), 7'l 
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dedan'd itsl'lf the "Standard Railroad l>f the World," ~nd it backed "P thi~ c\,lim with • 

painstakmg dforb to eliminate a~ many varial>le• in railroad construction ,>nd op~rations as 

possibk 1 he I:.lepMinl('nt of l'hysic;~l Te5ts, established in Altoona in 1874, preceded the 

loconwtJW test faCllity_ The railroad added a chcmKallaboratory to the test department the 

followmg year und hired Dr. Charle~ Denjamin Dudley to head the fir~! internal industrial 

chemical laboratory in the r,Jilroad induotry. 

Dudky began with work on th<e animal fat-based lubricants US<-'d on the railroad, diocovering 

th,1t their decompOhltion produced acids that corroded cylindt>rs. !'ow· years later, Dl!dley's 

wseMch on steel ra1ls proved that a reduction of carbon content yielded a softer rail of 

Sl>pt>nor dur;~bility. The department ('xpanded it~ scope to test virll.!ally every product that 

the r"ilroad mamlfdctured or used. !t tc,tcd tlw metal used in casting car whcelo ""d axles 

and in ~kd eM ~prings. It checked the rclMiws y,,]ue~ of different co~l grildc~, it ex,mincd 

pJints, varnishes, artd lubricants. Tlw test department helped dl',elop ~less abrasive soap for 

washing pas~engcr cars. In 18!:\9, the department added a Division of Jlact<•riological 

Chemistry, which monitored the railroad's drinkmg water supply. It also conducted medical 

\l-,ts for company dcKtor~ and it dev1wd methods for r-educing the min(•ral content of boiler 

water. 

lht< tc•t facility at Altootla ult1matdy devPlopcd ~ comprehPnsive system of standard 

~pPcifLca lion~ for all cla~•t>s of materials and supplies. Other railroads thaI dLd not have their 

own test facliLties adopted the standards of the Pcnnsykani,, Railroad. "'lhe use of such 

specifications for <]Uality control became a siandard practice throughout mdu,try, and Dudley 

is g~nerally given nedit lor Lts tntroduchon_" 147 Both the physLcal and chemLcal laboratories 

worl<ed closely wLth the ri!ilroad'> purch,sing department to estabh~h quality controL 

""Howe\·~r. they ;oon became im·olvcd in wh"t i~ generally termed '"pplied' research, leading 

to improved dcsigns:·H~ 

L47 Ch,-"t"phor l_ Baer. "'A GuJde to the 1-lislor) .lnd Record, olthe Pen»,ylv•n;J RoilrooJ Comp.;n( (The 
Hogle•)' M,,.,um .>nd Library, unpubli<hod findmg oid). 1. 
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• In a cunou• way, the railroad'o relentless pursuit of excellence m standards washed over onto 

the city of Altoona itself_ Although not a model company town m the strict scn,e, as was 

Windber, the Berwind-White Coal Company's town in Cambria County, the city dearly bore 

th~ 'tamp of the Pennsylvania Railroad.'' ... (Pennsylvania Ka>lroad) officials were very mmh 

aware that the town must have a cultural am! social life in order to tmnscend the simple 

camp atmosphere of the 11!50's-"149 The PRR "sponsored bands, choml soc1eti~s, sporting 

events, volunteer hre companies. a library, ~nd a hospital.'' 15il It built a cncket field, golf 

course, tennis courts, and sports fields. It organized baseball, basketball and football teams 

from among its workers. rhe l'RK in a very real ~ense dictated the rhythm' of life itself. 

• 

• 

Since time was very important . the 'Comp,my' did something to fumi&h 
good standard time to all its dependents This was done by means of whistles 
or horns. A 'ix O'Clock whistle wakened the workers of the community. Ten 
till seven gave them walking time to reach their jobs. Seven O'Clock was work 
time. Whistl<!s blew at 12 noon, ten till one and One O'Clock, the~ wa' a live 
O'Clock whistle, and on some schedules, one at six. With this kind of help in 
h-eping time, not alone [sic] the employees. but lhP srhnnl <:hildren, o,•ives, 
store k~pers, in fact the whole community were lime conscious. The ty~ical 
railroad community had a real feeling of guilt in 'tarting a meeting late. 51 

As railroad~ domin~ted Amencan transportation in the late 1800s and early 1900s, Altoona 

enjoy<"d a consi~tently sound economk base, thanks to the sustained prosperity of the 

Pennsylvania Railroad. Other businesses existed in the city, but none represented even a 

fr~ction of thr power of the railroad. lt was a one-horse town, despite a population that had 

reached 60,000 by 1913, and generally content to remain so, rising or fallmg according to the 

fortunes of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Many citizen' recognized the dangers <>f this economic 

uniformity, and hoped to diversify the city's economic base. But the rJilroad was antagomstic 

to any development that smackEd of competition. It resisted new indu~tnes' at\empts to locate 

through it' control of mdu~trial water rights. The railroad even turn<"d down the city itself 

when it tried to purchase a reservoir in 1930. 

lSO. t~id . 



Tllf f \ 0[ U r 1< >~ Of TRM.;OE\>1! LAl l<_)~ [N W"TFR'< PF>J~" [ \ A~lA 

The· PmnsylvaniJ Railmad'~ total dominance of the city cm,t a chilling shadow on it> 

statem<'nt that ''rhe city of Altoona is a creation "f the Pmn~ylvania Ruilw.ld."152 (See 

figUI"' 16 and 17 at the end of this chapter.) So long as th~ Penn•ylvama Rmlroad rf'mained 

tlw dominant force in west~rn l'f'nnsylvuma tramportation, Altoona would continue to 

prosper. Hut railroad> woo ld face increasingly p~rplc~ing challenge> to their >uprcmacy from 

an alternative form of tr,msport,,tion, the automobile, as wdl as technological change Y.:Lthin 

thP industry it,df. 

Weqern Pennsylvania manufJcturers contributed a significcmt number of teclmological 

innm·,,tiuns to railroading in the l~th and 2Qth centuries. The>l' included the Westinghouse 

mr b•"<•kf' and ~witchmg ,md sign~lling equipm~nt, the ],mm'Y semi,lu\orn,ttic cuupler, the 

n>nlpressed air locomotive, the intercepting and reducing valve for compound cylinders on 

stc,,m I<!Comotiv<,_, the all-st<.>el hopper cdr, ~ntl the aluminum bodied hopper CM- But the one 

technolngicJl breakthrough that dl~nged the fac-e of the railro,td indu>try in western 

l'enn>ylvania and the nation did not come from thi> region but from Europe. 

• 

Thf' development of the dk>el-clcctric locomotive and Lls rap1d adoption after World War 1l • 

wrought profound changes in western Penn~yh·ania. Die>eli~:,llion affected the region in 

several ways. I'Lrot, it meant that railrmds would rto longer be consumers of coal, the energy 

source that had fueled their steam locomoti \'E'S ~ince at lea~! the 1850~. As railroads consumed 

roughly 20~~ of the natton's cual production, the sub,titution of diesel·electric for steam 

locomoti,·es profoundly uffected thf' coal-producing region~ of western Pennsylvania. "llw 

drop in dPmand for coal would reduce traffic on th<· railroads of the region, several of which 

owed th<·ir very l'Xi~tence to coal haulage. 

In addition, the ''; te~m era" in ruilroading meant more than JUSt steam locomot1ve~- Railroads 

had to develop a '""'t infrastructure of shops and servicing facihties just to keep kKomotives 

running on the" line,. Ttw5P facilitic> were loc.ll<'d along the rail line~ at fixed intervals, an<.l 

they cmfJioyf'd largt' number~ of highly ~killed workers. Indeed, somP towns along the 

railroad existed solely bec,mse tlwy served the railroad's steam locomotive;. [l,-c,luse of their 

J5Z. lhe P,•nn,;ylvania R"l""'d Comp,ny. J/w I'•'"'"Yh'llwa R·•ilr~'d A (/m!<!(" 1/i,twy. Altonn,,, PA (~1,>)' 15, 
191151. J_ Gener"l ;l.l\1SI<C.> i"r us.• of •he dologate> to the lnkrmtwn,,l R,nlw")' Congro"-' "'ilh opo,-,.,1 reference to 
th~ Alt.•om >hops "nd J"Md,_ • 



• very low maintenance requirement~, diesel-electric locomotives ~pelled the doom of mo~t 

railroad ~ervice and repair facilities in the regwn. Finally, the partkul"r manner in l•>hicll 

diesel-electric locomotives were introduced in the United States meant an end to locomotive 

construction by the Pennsylvania, which had manuf,\ctured roughly 70% of it> own steam 

locomotives throughout mo•t of it-; history. Thus many businesses and cummunil!e;, and the 

culture that surrounded the region's steam locomol!ve constructlon and repair facilities were 

victims of what sociolor;ist Fred Cottrell called ''death by diese!i7-ation.'' 151 

Immediately before dic>elization occurred, the American locomotLV<' industry was an 

oligopoly. The American Locomotive Company (Alco), a firm formed in lYOl through the 

merger and eventual consolidation of several smaller locomotive manubcturl%, hdd about 

40% of the market By 1Y28, Alco had fully consolidated its productwn facilities in 

SchcnL-..::tady, New York. Baldwin LocomotJVe Works of Philadelphia, the niltion·~ oldest and 

most successful locomotive manufacturer, also hdd about 40% of the mJrket. Finally, the 

Lima Locomotive Works of Lima, Ohio, ililed in the remdHting 20% of the rr.arket. But, ns 

noted, several railroads in the United States made their own locomotives, includmg the 

• Pennsylvania, which built steam locomotives at its extensive shops in Altoona, lllair County. 

• 

The diesel engine was conceptualized by the German engineer Rudolf Diesel, who built his 

first engmc in 1897. It appeared to offer clear thermodynamic advuntages to other internal 

combustion engines ami especially to the steam engine (an external combustion engine). In 

1923, A\co, in conjunction w1th Ingersoll-Rand Company and General Electric, built an 

<-'xperimenlal three hundred horsepower diesel-electric and tested it on the 1\iew York Central 

Railroad, and by 1925, Alco had begun to marht a CO\nmerCLal diesel-powered switching 

locomotive. These locomotives offered superior economics to steam-powered switchers, plus 

they avoided the extensive smoke of steam locomoth·es, which had begun to be regulated or 

even restricted in many urban areas. By the mid-1930s, Alco had :;old some 190 diesel 

switchers, and demand increased in spite of the Depression. By this time, howc·ver, Alco had 

competitors, including an entirely new entrant, the General Motors Corporation . 

153. W_ f Co\tn·tl, "Death by Die<f'lizahono A Co•e Study in !he Reaction to Technologic<ll Chonge," Ammcmt 
Socrolox"a/ R""'"" 16 (luO\o J9'il)· 3SS-f>5. 
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In 1930 GenNa! Motors purch~>ed th~ assets of Electro-Moti\'C Company, a manufJc!u'""r of • 

gao-dectric rail car>, and Wmton Engine Company, a manufacturer of gas and diesd engines. 

Under the leadership of Charles Kettering, GM' s n"S~Mch director, the comp;my desit;ned and 

built in 1934 the /irs! diesel-electric passenger locomotive~ in the U nitcd States ~ the famous 

/lurlington Zrph~r for the B&Q and the City of Port/and lor the Union Pacific 104 These two 

locomotives broke a numb<>r of !Jme, distance, speed, and periormance r<'('Ords and provided 

a cleJr signal that dHo'sel·electric locomotives would supplant steam, at least on passenger 

lines. General Motors then introduced an improved d!esel-cl<>ctric locomotiv<' designed for 

easy maill!enance with standardized parts and offering superior performance. G.M.'s "Nr. 

103" had logg~d some 83,000 mile~ under often-adverse conditions, and it ~howed ~uper1or 

economic>- fud costs for thousand-freight-ton miles half those of st~mn, grade-climbing 

without the customary need of "hplpers", time and distance averages never attained with 

~tc~m, and very low m~intenance inputs. 

These widely publici.c~d test results pushed B~ldwin to begin serious work on diesd 

locomotive development and Ako to devote morP resour\'es to road locomotive dieseliz.ation. 

Lim~ lagged considerably behind the oth~r tv..·o steam locomotive mak<!rs. By this time. • 

howe\'er, the die had b£Cn c~st. Although th~ war would delay railroad adoption of freight 

diesel-electric locomotives, General Moto~ had alre<1d y pobitioncd ilsdf to dominate the rapid 

and highly profit,1hle di~~eli7.ation of the American railroad. 155 A leo gained a bma\1 piec~ 

of the market but lost even that share over !!me. Baldwin and Lima tn~d to combine their 

"strellgths" by forming Baldwin, Lima, Hamilton Corporation in 1950 but were soon out of 

the locomotive bu~mess. General Motors raised its markd sh.ue to as high a~ 89%, re>ulting 

in the company being investigated for ,mtitruot violations. 

The l'cnnsylvunia Raiiroad had long prided itself on its prowess in locomotive development. 

Indeed, it had been one of the major rocasons that railroJd' in the Unitocd States had !Jken 

control over design of locomotives ,nvay from locomotive manufJcturers as early ~s the 18605. 

The Pennsylvania's motto, 'The Standard Railroad of the World" pertain~d as much to its 

15{ ror KNtenng'< role in gdting C).-1 Into the dre,el lucumuli1e bu>One>l>,,.,.. Stu"rl W- I eoli<•, I~»; KNtm'"X 
Wrz~rrr! ,~r G.ma~rl AM<"' (Ne"· York Columbia L'niver,ity Pre><. 198_1), 267-73. 

!55 Both cuntempur•riC> <>ml h»luri•n' h,l'e argued that d,•ci"ons of th~ Wa1 Pr()duclion Bmrd .lCht.,lly fa\'ured 
{.;cnc"l 'Mtors and ham>lnm~ Alco. 
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• locomotive design and construction as to any aspect of the railroad's operations. It~ Motive 

Power Deparhnent, headquartered in Altoona, had earned a reputation throughout the UniW 

States as a leader in locomotwe desit;n, manufacture, and testing. but this deparhnent, as well 

as virtually everyone else in the railroad, had hl>come so enamored with steam power that 

1t> leaders did not recognize the potential of the diesel. 

• 

• 

In 1936, the Pennsylvania launched a special project to develop a high-speed duplex steam 

passeng<>r locomotive- one that presumably would out-perform the new Burlington Zephyr. 

These efforts resulted in a locomotive (the Class 5.-1, Number 6100). built in the railroad's 

juniata Shops in Altoona, whkh could travel at over 100 miles per hour But the locomotive 

s"flered severe maintenance problems and was S('Tapped Ul 1941:1. Nevertheless, the basic 

dc>1gn of the S-1 inspired the Pennsylvania's effort> to design a high->pe<-'<l, high-performance 

duplex freight locomoh1•e, a project begun m 1939. The Q-2 res"lted from this project, and 

between Au;;ust 194-1 and June 1945, the Pennsylvania manubdmed 25 Q-2s in Altoona. But 

the performance of thb steam-powered iocomotive <.liJ not appro.tdl the Gen,.ral Motors 

die~d-electric road locomotive . 

Managers and ~ngineer:; in the Motive Power Department still d1d not give up on steam. 

They initiated development of a steam turbine locomotive. Designed in Altoona, !hi> 

locomotive (the S-2) wa> built cooperatively by Baldwin Locomotive and Westinghouse 

Ek><:tric. When testecl at the Pennsylv.mia Railroad'~ famou~ te>t plant in Altoona, the S-2 

disappointed it~ dc;igner~. It delivered power with only 7.7% thermal efficiency- a small 

gain over the 6 to 8% that wa~ common among conventiomd steam locomotives and well 

below the 15 to 30% ratings that diesel-electric locomotives were reported to po>SCss. 

Moreover. it~ speed WJS limited, and road tests revealed a poor maintenanc<> record_ 

At no point dunng the late 1930s or during the early 1940~ did the Pennsylvama'> Motiv~ 

Power Department or any other un1t of the railroad advocate attempt to build a diesel

powered locomotive. The tools, the skills, the organintional capabilitie;, and the mindset in 

Altoona were fixed ngidly on steam locomotives. Aft<:r all, the Pennsylvama owned and 

operilted almost 5,000 such locomotives. Indeed, just before the wM began, the railroad Md 

ordered one passenger diesel from General Motors for operation on a subs1diary"s line 

between Chicago and Nashville but had canc~Jed that order after Pearl Harbm. Not untJI 



March 1944- and the failures of the various high-spee-d, high performance steam locnmot1ve • 

development projects- did the Pennsylvania r~activate that order. 

During the remainder of 1944 and throughout 1946, the execullves and engirwers of the 

ra~lroad carried out a debate about steam versus diesel, but at no point in the discussion was 

the pos~ibility of the Pennsylvania building its own diesels entertained. Within a year after 

the war, as railroad~ in the United States logged more hours ,,.,ith diesel-electric locomotives 

and a~ they observed the phenomenal availability, performance, and ~cn•ice records of the 

new locomotives, it had become clenr tn all but the most obstinate partisans of ~team power 

that diesels would drive steam off thl! American railroad. Tius vast sea change WOllld render 

the Pennsylvania"s steam locomotive construction organizallon and shops obsolete. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad"~ slow response to the diesel-electric locomoti\"e reflected in part 

it" commitment to the coal complex thJ! had developed in western Pcnnsylv~nia. In 1945 

almost .15% of the l'ennsylvania's freight (on a tonnage basis) was co~l. 156 The B&O was 

highly dependent on coal; almnst 53% of its freight was coal, much of it mined in wLo;.tem 

Pennsylvania and carried (either as coal or as coke) to the region's iron and steel mills. • 

Railroad executive~ were h1ghly concerned about alienating coal companies and mine 

operato"' when they con~idered switching fmm ~team to diesel. Even though these coal 

carriers received coal at highly favorable rates, ~te~rn locomntives could not m,ltch the total 

pcrfmmance of the d1esel. They recognized that a switch to diesels would raise their operating 

efficiency but rL-ducc th<'lT haulage of coal. 

The diesdi.cation of American railroad~ occurred at th<' ~arne llme that anoth<i'r large-scale 

trnnsformation was occurring in the United StJteo: the shift from coal to ml and natuml gas 

for electricity generation, commercial and home heating and as a feed stock for the 

manufJcture of chemicals. One factor that seems to have pushed even the coal-hauhng 

railroad~ toward <.licsdization wa~ the series of coal strikes by the United Mine Workers in 

1946, which resulted in the price of co~l doubling and the de\"dopment of coal shortages in 

~ome pMts of the cnontry. This strike prompted President 1 larr> Trumun to put federal troops 

ln charge of the mines on May 26, 1946. 

156 fhc 1945 l'~nrt<ylvania Jlad,.,.d Annual llopoct claimed an ••·en higher arrullm!, 41"1< 
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• If the Pennsylvania and oth~r major coal carriers had been slow to commit to dieselization 

after the war, by 1947 they joined the mas>ive diL'5elization program being carried out in the 

t:.S. Worried about remaining compditive with other major East-West lines, the 

Petmsylvania'~ manager~ made a decision in December 1946 to wnvert to dieseliz.ation as 

soon as possible. By 19.~7, the Pennsylvania had no more steam engines in service. 

• 

• 

Without quc~tion, diesc!ization had significant impacts on the region's railroad industt-y. The 

chang<> led to dosing, of shops and other S<'rvice facilit1es associated with steam-powered 

railroad> and extremely >harp reduction of workers at those facilities that remained open. tn 

1940, the Pennsylvania Railroad alone employed 18,272 workers at its shops at IS locations 

in the region. Diesclization, combined with general decline of railroad shipments in the region 

led the Pennsylvania J{ailroad to dose most of its shops in the ~gion. Indeed, by the 1980s, 

only two repair shops of what formerly was the Pennsylvania Railroad remained in the 

region, the Juniata ,hops in Altoona and the Conway shop> in Beaver County.157 After the 

Juniata shops built the Pennsylvania's last steam locomotive~ in 1946, th~ iailroad begun to 

cut employment there and in the· Altoona steam locomotive repair ,hops. lly 1949 

employment at Altoona stood at 11,939, a figure slightly higher than the <.lepre>sed level of 

1940, but well below the employment reached during World War IJ when the railroad was 

runlling llearly at 100% of capacity. 

Durmg the early >!ages of its program of dieselization the Penn>ylvania built two entirely 

new fao!tties for repair and servidng of pa,senger and freight diesels in Harrisbnrg. Tn 

construct these facilittes ca5t the railroad over $5.2 m1llion in 1947, and in 1949, th<- railroad 

was projecting total construction expenditures for diesel shop> of $16.1 million. But it was also 

projecting a "~ubotantial savings" in r<•pair facility CO>ts owing to phasing out steam 

locomotives, and, of course, the bulk of these sanngs came by closing steam engme repair 

and manufacturing facilities and reducing the employment of skilled workers. 

The Altoona locomotive repair shops suffered greatly under the dieselization program even 

though the railroad's managers converted the juniata facility into " <.he;d repair shop. 

Because diesels need far less frequent maintenance, the employment at Juniata paled in 

157. Acwtdl'\g to D,,,,,. lj,'Y-' of (onr,,.l tnforma\ion, the Junioto/Altoono ohupe now employ obou\ 1500 
worker,. 



compari~on with the steam engine era. The reduction m force dcv~st~t~d the Altoona • 

community. Hy 1958, on<-mployment ran as high as 15'io. In 1961, th<' PRR's Altoon,, shops 

employed 6,500 people, many of whom were p.1rH1mc employees subject to long layoffs_ The 

c1ty's populdtion declined ~teadily, and its median age incrc~<;ed ~ignificantly as Altovna's 

young moved .1way to find opportunities cbewhcre. 

flelwL'€n 1945 and 1959, the Pennsylvania reduced its total sy~tem-widc ~•nployment from 

161.431i to 79,516, or 51 p<>rcent Tlwse figures contrast markedly with nation,ll statistics of a 

roughly comparable period {1947 to 1958) during which r,1ilroad employment dropped from 

1,350,000 to 846,000, or 38 percent. 

At this juncture - almost 150 years after a <;team locomotive first pulled freight and 

passengers on the Portage Railroad - the \'erdict about the technologicul future of American 

railroads i> uncl~M. On the one hand, there arc some promising developments. Time 

m,•g.uine recently annouoKc·d that American railroads were "back at full throttle" and 

concluded, "Leaner, cleaner, tougher, and better managed, America's fre1ght-train sy~tcm is 

becoming compctiti\·e ~gain.'' 158 PMt of this turn~round was attributed to many of the • 

l~chnologtcal change' that railroad leaders of the 195(1s had envi~aged, such as double-decker 

piggybackmg, !ruins without cabooses and featherbedding workers, and automated freight 

handling and yard classification. Yet at the same time, Amtrak, the federal agency that 

manag<>s o·ailway pas.,cnger _,ervice m the United States, has undertaken testing of high-speed 

locomotiYcs for _,everal heavily traveled route&, but none of the locomotiVes being tested are 

U.S.-made. The G~rmans, the French, and th~ Japanese are competing for Amtrak order-s. 

Today, the participation of firms and carriers in western Pennsylvama m bringmg about 

technnlogtcal change on the ratlroad is minuscule compared to whM it was m the heyday of 

the steam railroad. Yet, regional and state planning agencies are actiwly prornotmg firms, 

univer-sities, and research consortia in trying to reinvigorate the region's once-great 

leadership. One hundred forty years after the commonwealth nf Permsylvania conducted its 

fire sale of the Pennsylvania Main Lme Canal, the state is making investments in rail 

tran~portation tcchnologi~s and in the railroad network of the region, just as it dtd at the very 

158 Tim<'. Augu<t 23,19\13, 52-SS. • 
-- ---------------------------



• bcf';inning of the railroad era. Whether these investments wlll yield a more compdili\'C anU 

economically prosperou~ region, or the region will see a flowering of firms compMable to a 

Cambria Steel Company, a J. Edgar Thomson Works or a We•tinghouse Air llraki:, Company 

remuins to be seen. One thing is cleat, however. The r~sources that played oo heavily in the 

making the region so technologically dynamic- COd!, coke, iron, steel, and timber- are not 

likely to be so significant. llut other factors - manufacturing skill, ~cic'ntificully based 

knowledge, ,md flexibility- will probably be a~ critical tu the future as they were to the past. 

• 

• 
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F!GURE 12: f[NN5Yl,A1<IA RAiLROAD fREJGHI TRAIN ROUNOI~"G T!lE HORS[>HDE CURVE Tho 

g<'"ile gr,1U<' oft he tlmS<>h<><• Curve ted~<c.'<i the Alleghc~y l·<ont os on nb;t.wlc tn l.>r~<'·S<"nlo 

tr.onoportotlnn J~,-~lnpnocnt '" ""''""' Pon"<}l,,mio [•""'"·'-" of 1/w {(,llm.od,•r .• /1.-lcmnr"'! 

M'"'''""· llltrtvlr", P!l. 

fiGURh J3, 0NF OF THE ROUNOHOUSFS AT THE ALTOO-'<A SHOPS OF THE Pm<,.,>YLVANIA 

RAilROAD. Alt""m grow quickly ,, the eo,.,ntial bo>W of npcMi<>no ,,, the ba;e of the Allegheny 
Front, n d. Cot~rlesy o.f II>< Rmlroodm Mcmonal M'.,..""'· AltO<>"''· P A. 
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• 
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fJCUR!O 14: loCOMOTIVE CRANE. )U"IATA SHOPS, AI.TOUNA, PA, 19~9. J~.tro,,J lc'<:hnolo)\y 
dw,orfed lhot of early tran>porloMn 'Y>t~n", ao wdl M thO"-' who created it. [m.,lr'-'Y <Jj Ill<' 
Alloorm Ami Pri/Jiic I il!rar~. Alt<Jmr", PI\. 

FIGURE 15: !<.{.,.Al YARD NO.1. ALTC>ONA WORKS, 1913. lhc in<CC·15ing oophi>tic•t•on of 

transportation weMology ollon dromot>eally alter<d tho la<tJ.«:ope. Cm.cl<'>y "/ ''" A/l<•m• A"" 
l'r~blic Li!Jmrlf, ,11/Mna, PA 
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fiGURE 16: CAR l">rECfiU~' PIT AT THE AlTOONA WORKS, 1930. The' lt,Ubp<>rlabnn <)'>!ems uf 

tho 20th contu•y """med to onAulf oho mJ"•irlual C.'"''"!l ofl!r.• Alloo"'' Arco l'uhlir IA•w_v. 
:llloo""· I'A 

HGURE 1 ;, ~r_cnoN GAM •. Somo might wonder whether tran,portation ')''tern> '""'ed humon<. 
or ,. If<' """''· n.d. C""""Y o} JIJ<• l!oiirc"d''" M<moriol M'"'""'· ;1/1"'""- I' A 

• 
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IV. TRANSrORTATION IN THE AUTO!YIOH/LE AGE: 
HIGHWAYS, TUR:>lPIKES, AND JJ\'TE!6TATES 

The road b that physic,,) sign by which you b~'t understand any ~g~ or people 
___ lor the road is a creation of man und a type of ddlizcd societyl59 

Rdilroads dominated the region's freight and passenger transport.ltion >wll into the 20th 

century. However, in the late 11100" road transportation began to show sigm of a mild 

resurgence. This reflected a growing illterest in recreationul activity, but 11 also presaged 

technological advances in owrland tr,msportation that would change the face of American 

tmn~porlation. The dewlnpment of the automobile ultimately would alter Amencan society 

""d economy as fundamentally as railroads had almost a century eMlier 

The bicycle, not the automobile, initoally triggered the renewed mtere't in roods. Although 

the bicycle had be.on in existence in one form or another ~ince the early 18()0s, its popularit} 

in the United States grew as part of a larger social phenom~non. The rapidly industriali.ting 

Americ,m economy stimulated the growth of an American middle claso that "''a> urban, 

!59 Ho'·"~· Hu.sh~··lL IH!i-1, q"uted in '[J,um." ). Schic<.-th, I! S. 40 II Roadsmpc of lire American Exl"""'"t 
(lndionap<>h;o htd'''"'' I ti'"'""l "'"'~ly, 191l5), 1-
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rd,ltivel} well-L·duc,\ted, ~nd oriented tow.wd the wn~umption of the very good~ th~t the • 

country's indu:;tri~l L'llterprises were producing. 

At tlw same time, the Amero('an family Wil> making the transition from a prududive to a 

con,uming lllllt, cmd nn increase in lf'lsure for memb(•r.; of the middle class helped make 

recr~ation a consumuble commodity. l'hl' consumer 1tem appeared m the form of pn,sive 

entcrt,linments like basebalL footbJtl, the arts. and theJtl'r. Men and women also becdmC more 

actively involved in outdoor activities, including bicydmg. The grow•ng number" of cycli,ts 

creat.'d a ,kmand for the improvement of roadways. Cydmg organi7ations hke the Le,lgue 

of A1n~ncnn \Vheelmrn """e able to bring som(' effective lobbymg pres.wre on stall' 

legi:;laturt>> to allocate fundmg for resurfacing roads. As early as 187\1, thl' League of 

American Wheelnwn was abl<' to p<•rsuade the l'ennsylvanlil legislatun• to pass an act creating 

a 'YSlL"m of bicycle and pede~trian path~ parallehng the state's highways. lW 

lly the turn of the 20th century, bicycli~ts began to receive "'pport in their push for better 

road~ from other quurtcr>. Automobile enthuoiasts were growing in number and <1dded their 

voice> to the call' for transport.1tion improvement>. llut the automobile"'"'' at this time, even • 

more than the b1cyck " toy for the rich, and the influence of ib adherents was limited. 

1 !owever, the lobbying efforts of bicycle and auh,mobile uoers combined with the exp,ltlsion 

of Rmol f'n:e !A-livery in the 11:!90s l~d no\ only to incr~ased efforts to improw the nallon's 

roads, but also to the creation pf th<' technologkal and bureaunatk strucl\lrC~ nec\'Ssary for 

the construction and m"inten,nce of an integmled highway syot<•m. 

Tlw need for a sophlstic,Jted n\'tworl< of h1ghways may appear abourdly oelf-evident today, 

but thl' automobile's potential ability to reorder Amencan transportation and sodety wa> not 

w obv1nus ,11 the turn of the c<mll>ry. Many American;, partKulurly those living in rural 

Jre~s, w~•·e openly antagonistic to the g-n>wing automobile culture, whkh thev per~eived a~ 

an idl~ pursuit for dilettante&. ThP incrPasing number of recredtional ,lllto trips by urban 

dwellers mto the country&ide resulted in conflict> between motorist> and rural inhabitants. 

At thf'u· worst, such confrontations served to widen tbe gulf between rural and urban 

Amerka. 

!Oil \\' <]),,,, It ~h,mk. 1".1'"" I 1a!l< !o 5"1'•'' 1/iglumif>, (York: >.mencan Cm.1l .mJ T ran>pnrl.>lion C<•nter, 1 ~/\!:!), , • 



• In the firot de<:ade~ of the 20th century, however, American~ outside the citie' began to 

provide ~en·ic~ for mo!orihb. The economic bmefits they denved reconciled them to the 

reo lilies of the evolving automobile culture. More important, while early automobile:; r)ffered 

urbanites little more th~n a recreational diversion, they provided rural dwell<Crs the means to 

esc,1pe the s.omelimes d!hheartening 10olaticm and monotony of life in the country. Far from 

being a mere tl·cwationol outiL·t, the car greatly enhanced the wcial and economic hves of 

farmers and other rural inhabitants. The refinement of the nation's road network was es.>.cntial 

to maintaining a link between rural America and the rapidly evolving urban hector of the 

United States. 

Pennsylvania"~ road system had with lew exceptions degenerated mto a rutted morass by the 

encl of tlw 19th century. A number of former tump1ke companies were rehurrected, but the 

task of creating and maintaining a road ~ystem dearly was beyond the reach of any private 

entity. The state of Pennsylvania rewgnized the ne(essity of pub He action and establi~hed th~ 

Pmn~ylvJnia State Highway Department on April 5. 1903. 

• The creation of ,1 stJte agency signalled a return to the kind of state invol\"ement in public 

worh that had been rcpud1ated in the aftermath of the Pennoylvani,l Main Line System's 

demise, although this first slcp was still quite limited 1n scope. Through the state highway 

dl'partment, the Pennsylvania Treasury would grant a1d to the counti(-.., to build roads and 

highways, paying two·thirdo of the cost of reconstruction]Ol The state itself had no 

highway mileage. ln 19(15, the htate increased its contribution to three-quarters of the cost of 

improve1nents. 

• 

Theoe measures in themsdves were not equal to the task of improvmg the state'o roads. In 

some cases, townships and counties did not take advantage of th~ otate subsidy and faik·d 

to make 1mprovements on local roads. In n·sponoe, the state passed the Highway Acts of 

1911 This act pro,·ided for u far greater degree of public involvement in transportation 

improwments 11w new highway acts would create ,1 syott•m of county ro,1ds, with the state 

paying 50'\\, of the cost of their construction or 1mprovcment. More importantly, th<e acts 

created a system of state highw~y~ that would be hmcted, improved and maintained entirely 

lhl. \'I'Jiliam:., "'Penn<yh·,mla 1 urnpikc." 55. ond George Bc)'er. "Penn<yh·onia"> Rn.l<b '" the 1 we<'ticlfl Ct·ntmy;· 
H«IOH< l''""'!tiwmio l..e,,_~,·! ,\'o. 34 (Pennsylvania I hotoric,,l and Mu,;eum Commi>.<ion. 1~72), l. 
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by the ~tate. The ,>els ,1Jso aulhorLced a buyout of the remaining turnp1k;> companiPs m the 

~tote, the Crl)atlOn of rules for road usage, and the power to enforce th<·m. 

The move toward road and highway lrnpmn•mt•nt ,1ls0 rdl<>cts the larger picture of 

progre%i"' reform in Pennsylvania that wab occurrmg at this t1rne. 11w progr<>ssiv;> reform 

opirit that shap;>d much of Pennsylvania 'o, as well ,lo the nation'> hiotury, undoubtedly carried 

over into support f0r a state->upported trar>sport,Hion system 102 The progreosive notion 

that otw function of dean govnmnent was to provid<' efficient servlceo for its citizens created 

an atmosphere th~t w~s conducive to a far great;>r level of government intervention in the 

en>nomy and in public works than had been thmkablr only a few decades before_ 

Improvements in tranoport,ltion also loomed as a more significant i..sue in w~stern 

Pennsylvania's major urban center, as welL l'ittsbmgh continued to experience significant 

growth throughout the latt<>r thtrd 0f the 19th century and the fi"'t half of the 20th 

centuryY'3 The rising popularity of the autpmobilc posed J wxin~ problem for city 

pl,lnn<>rs who had to mpc both w1th the city'> rate of growth and with a radically new 

tran~portation technology. Even before the automobile became a contributing factor to 

l'itbburgh'o traflic congestion, the city was forwd l(l come to grips with the inadequac1cs of 

its infrostmcture. 

Lih ,·irtually all Amerlcan citle,, Pittoburgh had been ln its earlier years a pedestrian clty. 

No pubhc transportution existed until the lMOs, and the city was rdutively unstratified, >n 

that the members of various clas•cs wPr<' relatively dosely integrated within the city's corp_ 

"Work and residence were often closely linked, and the city's elite- banke"', merchants, 

induotrialists, and professionals- livOO largely in the urban core d0•c to governmental, 

162 l'rogr•'»"'"m, nr the Pmgrc''""" Era, whtch lasted ruu~hly 3Q year> (1840-1920) is,; cornpk< ond m some 
wor> rontr•d><IOr)' "'"t' of movement> thon cannot be <ummarizcd in a fe"- p.1r.1graph>. lAke m,1ny reform 
mot•omenl>, it looked both forw>rd ""d bock"•Md, toward an ,J,•al~>ed future that was ba.ed in part on """''lgtc 
rc>colloction' of the p<>>l. Mony pro~""'''" rdormo" b<licwd tbot the "''"""I foundat1on> of both buoiness and 
'''"'"'''could be applied to govemmt'Tll, on order to tilh politoc,;l P"'''"' from urb,.n politbl b"''"' and reotoro 
,, mort· tr.odtlounal "Americon'' form of demo<:r•C)'- ··cuod got·eron>t·nt" in tum t'Ould lx' u;ed to oddre» a vonety 
of >oCLol ills M>ny progrc""'"' aJ,•ocalod a let·cl of gutwnmont ,,cltv~>m th,ot ron counter to thctr e.rlicr politic.;l 
mdimliun; Th.s in rMI "'fh'l<'<i th,•ir anxietLc< m·er the profound changes lhilt occurred'" th<• L'nitod St,rtes of 
the tote tqth and &>rly 20th ccntunO>. ,wl "'h>t tho<o chango< mcont for th,•ir ~"'"futuro> 

163. joel A. TMr, "lnlroW\lttUT<' ""d CHy-Building in the ~inet.,nth a11d 1 wcntte!h C,·,htrll\<" <n Cily alli<c !'wnl. 
[.,_,,y; "" I!Je 5<>< '"' I /"h'nt of l'itMii~!J (Piusburgh: t;n"'"r>ity of Pitt,burgh P•e», 19~9), 228 >n<l 240. 
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• commercial, and mercantile activities while the working cla~s re~ided in n~~rby alleys and 

streets or in the outlying wards." 1'-l This rewlted in a relatiwly high population density 

fr>r l'ittst>Urgh, while the city's dyn~mic growth rate stimulated the development of other 

town~ and communities along the rivers. As tlw city continued tu grow, it eventually f~ced 

tht> nece,sity nf pro~iding not only some form of public transport for its inhabitants but also 

some connt>ction with the communitieo on ito uut~kirts. 

• 

• 

Pitbburgh re>ponded with the construction of omnibuses, horse-drawn bus lines, in the late 

H\-!Os. These were followed by the dewlopment uf str~'<!tcars on the eve of the Civil War. 

Railroads provided commuter transportation between the Pittsburgh core city and the other 

towns along the riwrs_ The development of a ma~s-transit ~ystem, although badly integrated, 

allowed Pittoburgh to engage in the first phase of American suburbanization. The existence 

of t>fficient transportatiun into the core city gave the upper and middle classes of the 

population th~ option of residmg in outlying an-as, an option they readily exerdsed. 

Pittsburgh'~ continued commercial and industrial developm~nt within the geugraphic 

restrictions uf th~ three rivers area cr~ated a transportation bottlt>neck, pMticularly in the 

city's central busine&~ di~lrict. The public tranoportation infrastructure was totally unsuited 

to Jutomobile traffic. In 1900, only one downtown Pittsburgh street was wider than 40 feet, 

and m<lny of these narrow streets already carried streetcar lines.165 The intruduction of th<> 

automobile threMened a tranhportahon gridlock within the city's core. Concerned citiz~ns 

re,ponded by organizing the 1'1ttsburgh Civic Commission. The commis~ion retain~'Cithe 

services of thre~ urban planners to prepare a city plan Their preliminary pl~n calk>d for 

further study of ways to improve the city's infrastructure, including it• transportation 

sy~terns 

One oi the planners, Frederick Law Olmstt>d, jr166 prepored a report that proposed 

comprehensive changes in tile city's transportation nelv,ork. Olmsted's plan rccogmzed the 

l&-1 I orr, "]nfrostnoctur~ ond City-H,uiJLng," 217. 

165. Tart. "lron<port"tion lnnoYation •nd Changtng Spob,tl P,otW~' on Pottsburgh, 1~50-1934,"' P<Mif Work> 
H"t"''"l s,,.,.,·ty r97o-. 26 

166- Olmsted's father, Fredenck Law Olmsted, the d"'ogncr of :-.lew York'> Centro! Park, had pioncw<d the ,,.! 
olland;capc w·hLtecturc in the United States 



lim1tation; that the <"ity's g<'ography pbced on tr~nsportM1on. lt ~lso ~ccepted J-; inevltJbiP • 

the autumubik's eventu,ll dommance of the urban tran~portation seem·. IIi> report 

recommended solutions to Pitt,burF,h', increasmg tr.,ffic congestion that we~ compMible with 

the city's phySlcJl con~troinh. The city adopt<>d a numb<>r of Olm~INI's proposals, which 

contributed greatly to the city's eventual dependen('e on p1·ivate transportation. 

As Pittsburgh made tmprovcments to ito mternJl tran-;portatiun network, the st.l!C began to 

impro,·e the Jrtcries th~t connected the city to the rest of the stall'. Tlw combination of >late 

ami federal aid from the l'enn,yh·ania Highway Acts of 19(}3, 1905, and 1911 and the federal 

Highway Act of 1916 allowed for the con;tructiun and anprownwnt of st,l\C and fed~ral 

highway» in the same rights of way that had served Pittsburgh m the 19th century. U.S. 

HlF,hway 22 utilo?ed much of the route of the Huntingdon, Cambf!a, amllndo,ma Turnpike. 

The Lincoln Highway, or US. 30, followed the hi~toric routes of the Forbl'-' Ro.1d and the 

Penn.,ylvania R<>~d. fly 1929, about nne-thlfd of Pcnn~ylvania's 8,900 miles nf paved ~tate 

hi~hways werl' m western l'cnn~ylvania. By 1930, a combination of six st~\(' and federal 

highways served the <:'ity, reinforcmg the city's tr,ulitional role as an i1nportant national 

croosruad~. One of these, the Lincoln llighway, b~oeam<' on~ nf the nation's first • 

transcontinentall>ighway., (see Highways -1913 to Present map) 

It" a naml' to conjure with. It calls to thC' heroic. It enrolls a mighty panorama 
of field~ aml woodlands; of humble cabms and triumphant farm homes. 
burrowing mineo and smoking factories commerce-laden nvE'r> aml 
horizon-loot ocean~. And because it binds together all the,;e wonders an<.l 
>weeps forward till it touches the end of the earth Jnd beginning of the sea it 
is to be named the Lincoln Hi~hway.Hi? 

The creation of the Lmcoln Highway offers one of the best repn'sentations of the early 

development of Arnencan highway~. The highway was the brainchild of Carl G. F'"her, the 

de\'doper of the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, and the founder of the l'rE'•t-0· Lite Company, 

manufacturer of cMbide headlights for automobiles. Fisher was a booster and~ developer, 

inclined toward 1dcas and pl~ns on a grand scale. Fisher accumulated nn enormous fortune. 

which he lost in the crash of hi> last and most grandiose ;cheme, the Florida land 

167 Re,wend h.mk G. BrMn,ord (Salt Llke C>ty, Octob<.•r 19. t913), quoted on Dr,,k,• Hobn;on. Til' Lincoln • 
H•slwmy M.,m St'<1'1 llo<>;> 11mcd,·" (Jov.·,, Col)" Um,·crsity of luwo Pre"· 1988), H 1:1<>0"~' hyperbole doe< not 
gc-1 mu,h better than thb. Per hops the Rewrend Braon,\fd enjoved ·'" """mtoge !rom h18 troonm~ fnr tt.o pulpit 
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• development boom of the late 1920~. In 1912, Fisher proposed the con~truc!ion of a 

!ran,continental highway. The Lincoln Highway A~sociation was established on July I, 1913. 

Fi~h<'r was joined in the assoC"ia!ion by a group of wealthy buhinessmen thM included Henry 

il. joy, the pre~ident of the Packard Motor C1r Company, Roy Chapin, the pre,ident of tht· 

I Judson Motor Car Company, and hank A. Seiberling, the founder of the Goody<>ar Tire and 

Rubber Company. Clearly. many of the leading figures in the automotivE' industry ><lW the 

advantages of promoting a movement for the imprm·emcnt of the nation's auto roads. 1M 

The Nfw York to San francisco highway would be built with funds raised by the association 

in the form of subsniptions from individuals and from the communities through "'hich the 

highway passed. The publicity surrounding the planning and construction of th~ Lincoln 

Highway hdped bring the issue of American highway devdopment before the public. 

The development of the Lincoln Highway gave Pennsylvania its hrst crnss-stJt~ road oince 

the Pennsylvania Road of a century before. The new highway largdy fol!m·-'~'d the route ,-,( 

this previous road In doing so, it helped rejuvenate the many town' that had grown op 

• along the old road. The•e communities had declined as the railroad main lines bypasoed them 

in the latter half of th<> 19th century. 

• 

The pas~age of the Federal Highway Act of 1916 brought additional funding to porl!ons of 

the prlv,tte association highway. It alho •ignalled the first federal effort to aid the in the 

creation of a road system sin~e Con)';re;s had passed legislation for the ;\/ational Road 110 

years ago. The federal government once again would play a significant role in western 

Pennsylvania's transportation de\"dopment. This role would broaden dramatically in the next 

2..~ year.;. 

The Lin<oln Highway was only one of numerous private associations created betv.·een 1913 

and 1926. Another a"sociation highway created during this period that was of particular 

importance to western l'ennsylvan•o was the National Old Trails Road, that r,m from 

16<1 r-.,her attempted to attract the >upport o! llenry l"ord I<• the lmmln Highway, but F<>rd finnly reiu>ed 1~ 
oS>t><:l.tle himself wLth any effort to fund ond build privatoo h•ghway<. • "'long'" P"'"'"'' inh''<'<t< are willing 
build good mO<b for tMc general pubhc, the goncrol public v. dl not he '"''')" much inte...,>ied '" bnildmg gO<Jd "'"b 
fur •t<clf. I behc•,·o m .<pendmg money to c.lumto the put>lic '" tho """''""'Y of bu,ldmg goOO rood;, and let 
e•·er;-body <"<>niT•bc.te their 'hore in proper"'"":· Hob.noon, Tlw UOJoJIOJ Ht.~I'"'"Y' 3 
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Washington D.C., to Los Angeles. This road incorporated the roote of the old National Road • 

along with the routeb of oth~r historic roads ami trails. Thib highway, like the Lincoln 

1-lif;hway, relied he~vily on over-blown promotion and propaganda to attrJct subscriptions. 

Ito advocates billed the road as the "true course of American Manif~~t Destiny.'' Thi~ claim, 

if true, could also be interpreted as the mc,.,t damning indictment of the road's impact on 

American history. This statement, liko. those m,lde about the Linwln Highway, reveal much 

about the per~ption of transportation's role in shaping our h1story, as well as our perceived 

ability to dominate our environment This issue was especially relevant in western 

Pcnnsylv,mia, where th<e form1dable topography continued to pose a challenge to the 

improvement of transportation. 

The National Old Trails Road helped to n>vitalize the communities that had flourishL•d 

doring the boom llmes of the National Road from 1818-1850 These highways spurred the 

construction of cabin camps, motor courts, motel~. truck stops, gas station~ and garages, 

rOildside diners, and grand hotels for the comfort of well-heeled motor tourists. The growing 

;nitomobile culture encouraged the development of a new vernacular architecture that 

profoundly shaped the ch..1racter of American commumties. The roads themselve~ changed • 

the physiCal character of the region's landscape. Whereas earlier roads by necessity had 

followed the contour> of the land, new road building technology created wider rights-of-way, 

~hallower gradL•S, and long. sweeping curves. The new roads left a far more vi~ible 

impression, or scar, on the land. 

These ro..1ds, like their pwdecc,;sors, confronted the problem of overcoming the Allegheny 

Front. The ridge still presented a barrier to trave!lcr5 along the state's ea~t-wcst mrridors. The 

growth of the nation's automobile culture created new incentives for overcoming the 

Allq;henics. The Lincoln Highway in partkolar cxhib1ted home ~hortcoming~ in its crossing 

of the Ridge. The road's steep grades and sharp turns often proved to be too p,reat a challenge 

either to automotive technology or the skills of the ,·ehides" operators. 

By the late 1920s, th~ automobile quickly had evolved from a play thing for the wealthy intn 

a tmnsportation altemallve that wa~ beginning to pose a serious challenge to the nation's 

railroads. The rapid increase in traffic loads was overtaxing the limited highway hy~tem that 

existed. The American Association of State Highway Officials requested that the federal • 
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• gmwnm<!nt intervene and bring some order to the chaotic jumble of roads and highw~ys. In 

1926, the llureau of l'ubhc Roads (IWI{) devi~ed a plan for a numbere-.:1 road system that 

would create a rough grid pattern across the United States. The Lincoln H1ghw~y and the 

:-.Jat!Onal Old Trails Road became parts of U.S. Highways 30 and 40, respectively. llu~ level 

of federal intervention helped alleviilte some of the problem~ of the nation's highw<1ys, but 

in itself was not sufficient a~ traffic continued to increase. Pennsylvania Gov Gillord Pine hot, 

in his second term (1931·1935), pushed hard for an increase in ro,1d construction throughout 

Pennsylv~nia, particularly in the rural areas where he enjoyed the bull< of his political 

~tren);th. To make good on his campaign prumise to "gd the fMmers out of the mud," Pine hot 

t"mbarked on an ambitiou~ plan to build ""more mites of good roads rMher than fewer miles 

of faultless boulevards."169 

• 

• 

Pinchof., program built hundreds of miles of roads connedmg rural Pennsylv~nia to markets 

and urban centers, but the narrow "l'inchot ro.~ds" followed the contours of the lnnd and were 

covered w1th a thin hardened swf,>ee thilt could not wilh>tnnd h>·avy traffic loads. They 

undoubtedly improved transportMion throughout much of westEml'ennsylvania, but th~y 

did not offer ,, long-term solution to the problem of national highway development The 

~c1ence of h1ghway con,tructinn itself would haw to evoln· to keep pace with the 

impro\'ements in automobll<' technology In the late 1930s, wehtern l'••nn<;rlvania would 

become the setting for th~ development of a new kind of highway, one that would be a 

prototype both fr>r Amencan highway technology ,md federal assiHance to the improvement 

of the nation's transportation infrastructu.-.,. 

By the time· Gun•rnor Pinchot had embarked on his rood improvement program, 

l'l•nnsylvania, along with the re~l of the natiOn, wa' absorbing th<' brunt of the Great 

~preosion of 1929-1941. The number of automobile operators m westem Penn~ylvania 

appMently declined in the early and mld-1930s} 711 as did vehicular traffic. 171 At the 

171! 1 h;, otatoment b t>,,ed t>n dato th.>t juel Tarr h" com poled "nd a~alyzC<1 for !\lkghc,ny County between 1929 
an<l 193--1 In lh1s perood, ilnlmn.,bote rc~~>trolion dedmod -141>"0. \\'<' onoy ,-,,,onabl)' >S<um~ I hat thi, trend is not 
on ~l>c•tr,\IHm. ,md that it mrried over in I<> nther pa<ts of w<'Stc•rn Penn>ylv,omo Ttu' predomin<mtly rural oroa, 
loke uth~r agrin,llcn,ol <OC\l<H" of the 'ountry. was p<~<l~<:ul"rly hord hit by !he Depre"'"'"'· 

171 William•. · Th•· i'cnnsy[,-,,no., Turnpike 5yS(cm; 2. 
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same tune, the state's unemployment hgures skyroc-k<•t€d, reaching a peak of 37.1 percent • 

tuwmplnyment m March of 1933.172 Pinchot's road proJects, therefore. focused almnst as 

much on work relief as on tranbpOrtatwn Improvement>. The l'inchot roads were dt'signed 

to be constructed v.ith a maximum of human labor. utiliting mechaniz,,tion ab httle as 

possible. 

The Deprt's~ion dmmatically affected the state's pohticallraditions, ~swelL Sm(e the end of 

the C!\"ll War, hnn>yh·ania hud been a rock-solid bastion of the Republican Party. The 

D<'mocrati< Party in the state for decade' had been httle more than d '!raw man virtually 

unilble to win any ~tatewide dectiun,. The Depression threw thi~ politic,,] hiemrchy out the 

window. Although the stak"s Republican party had implemented some Pmgres>ive reforms, 

the urban machines of !'hiladdphia and Pittsburgh that controllc·d the party resisted 

wi<.le;pread change The st,tle elected l'inchot, a l'rogressive disciple of Thendore Roosevelt 

un,lffiliated with the Republican rnachmes. to two terms, but this m:cmred only when th~ 

p.uty was split into various bction; Pinchot initinted some rehef mea>ures, indudm)', his 

ro~d program, but th~ Republican party's oppoo-ition to Fr~nkhn Hoo~evelt's pre"'dent•al 

c,mdid,Ky and the fnst Nc'w Deal op~ned the door for the creation of a vioble alternative to • 

dec~des of J<epublic~n control of the ~tate"; political process. 

Pennsylvania's re,·it~lized Democratic party embarked on a program of liber.ll reform thM 

par.dldetl that of the 1\;ew Deal. Relief and reform in Pennsylnnia incr('Jsingly occurred as 

a re;ult of cooper,ttion between the stalt: and feder,1J government. Much of the aid for 

R"<"m·cry dppcarcd as funding to improve the ;tate's transportation systems. The National 

lndu;trial Recovery Act provided :>19 million for improvements to the ;late highway_ Other 

,lid for ro.ttb came through the Works Progress Administration, whJCh employed 143.[1()1) men 

in the ;tate by No,·cmber 1931!. 

1 he federal g<n ernment made its 1nost signif>eant wntnbution to l't'nn~ylvania"s 

tran,port,,tion by ~s~isting the stMe's effort tn build a fDur-lnne, high-speed, hm•ted ucceh.> 

highwa) _The construction of the Pen!lsylvania 1 urnp1ke .-~presents one of the beot c·xamples 

of tlw st,Jtc's ""Little New Deal"' public worb spending projects. The turnpike, like muny other 

l.14 
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improvement projects in the state's history, cornbin~d attempts to alleviate unemployment 

and revitalin the stMe'o economy with the more tang1ble ambition of expanding th~ state', 

tmnsportation infrastructur~. 

fn fact, unemployment rehef was the chid incentive behind the Patterson Reso\ution,173 

the original legi~lation that railed for a feasibility study of the turnpike crmcept.J7.1 Stak 

offici,ds moved quickly to secul'l? federal assistan~e for the project. Directly or illdiredlr, the 

United States government financed virtually all construction of the initial160-nu\(• se)\ment 

of the turnpike from Carlisle, west of Harrisburg, to ln.vm, f'ast of Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania 

secured an outright grant of 29 5 million dollars from the l'ublic Wo•·h Administration. In 

addition, R~con>truction fmance Corporation purchas~d $40.8 million in turnpike bonds.l75 

The RFC committed to buying all bonds requirf'd for construction, becau.>e the Turnpike 

Commission initially ha<.llittle succes> in find•ng buyf'rs in the privdtc sector. 

"flw difficulty in attracting investors. in part, i:, dl!~ to th~ f;;ct th.::llhe lt:ropike "'~',,radical 

departure from American highway planning and dc~•gn. ~ever had a toll automobile 

highway "r bridge llf this swpe been built in th<> United States. In ~ctdition, the federal 

government's Bure.::u of Public Roads adamantly opposL>d the construction of toll highways, 

on the basis that toll highways could not support them~elves. Much of the support for the 

improvement of American highways had com~ as a result of the succc~~ of the Grrman 

autobahn system. But the bureau's director, Thomas H. McDonald, rf'~iMcd any changP' m 

highway policy bJsed on comparisons of the U.S. and German systems. BPR engineer' argued 

that the underlying philosophie> of the two w.-re ~o radKally diff~rent that J fair '"mpar"on 

was impossible The atotobahns had bL"Cn con~tructed to encourage attto use, which, 

IJ.cpres:;l()n notwithstanding, was the least of the United States highway syst"m',; problems. 

The autobahn's success led many American highw.ly engineer~ to considf'r scriou<;ly the 

construction of an American network of super highway~. but the bureau also re'isted this 

!73 I lou"' 11tsoh•lion ~o 1.1~, I'Orned for il> spon;or, St-ole Repreoenlali\"C CliffS p,,!!eNm, whn mlfcxl,.,·,,d lh<' 
boll on April 23, \935 

17~ William>, ""1 he l'eMoylv.,ni• 1 ump1ke,"" H D•n Cuppc•r, Tl" Pcwrsylc•.,ma T"mp!J.,• A lli<I"'!' (i'cnnsylvon10 
Tumpik•· Comrrmsion). 0 . 

175. The R,·cnn<t<"ctlon fmoncc Corpor,Hnn played ,In ln\porlonl P''" m the R<~''"'"~ll :<.:ew Deal, but Jl ''""' 
olCiuolly cre.1tod <hmng tho H<lm·cr .ldmim<lrallon lo ptMLdQ hondtng lo b.1ok< ,,,,j othPt dopn'"''d <orporolion<. 
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conct>pt ~3ying !h,lt such a sy~tem could not a<kquately oerve the intere>ts of the majority 

of Am.-ncan motorist~. tJc, The lll'R under McDon<tld maintained th,1t funding 'hould go 

to improve urban highwap. and that two-ian.- highways would be adequate for most 

intL•r,;t,ltl' tra~el. 

ThL' l't>nn-;ylv,mia State Highw,•y !X·partment abo oppost>d the Pennsrlvania Turnpike, and 

its oppositiOn leJ to the neation of the Penn~ylvania Tumpike Commisoion Tht> commission 

acquired the fed<·ral hmdinl'; to commence de>~gn, acquire bnd, and begin to make 

lmproH·menl> on tlw >electl'd right-of-way.177 In IPs~ than two }'PMS, the commiosion 

over>~w the construction of 160 mile' of highway, 7 tunnels, (6 of which mitiallv had been 

excavated for the Scmth Penn l<.a!lroad), l1 interchanges, and 307 bridges ,md culverts The 

turnpik<> opened on October I, 194D. The number of motorists on the highw,1y exreeded the 

for~casts uf tlw turnpike'> tm ffic pi~ nncrs dOd completd y repudiated the pessunistic forec~sts 

of the 1:>1'1<. Untll the beginning of World War II, the turnpike carri<'d almost twice th<:> 

number of ,·chide~ that origin~lly had bel'll projeckd (see f1r;ures 18 and I') at the end of this 

chapter). 

The Pennsylvania Turnptke's llmited accL>;,o de~ign slgnal!ed a radical departurE' from early 

road systems, which had been built in part to link communlties. As the turnpike bypassed 

commuottJeo, 1ts d<>s1gner~ had to provide altern,,tives to the servin·s tha! trav('llers normally 

would huve found in the rq;ion"s town~ and dUes. Turnpike engineers de>ipled and built 

10 sen·Ke plazdS, at 25-30 mile inten·als. Thew plazas, which offered food and fuel to 

trawllcrs, were le,,sed to the Standard Oil Company of Pennhyh·ania. Standard in tum 

subleased the food and gilt concessions to the Howard johnwn'o restaurant chain 

Curiously, the scr,·i•e plnas were built 111 a ~tyle rcminbcent of colonial Pennsylvania 

houhing. l'erh.1ps the turnpike's des1gners felt that this mo>t modern of highwars needed 

176. lllUc~' t:_ -"•'•'ly. BiiJ/dmg lif<' .-tm,•riJ'Jm 1-/•ghiJ\JY ~Y-'1'""' lllR111•"•"'> "' f'u!Je<f M.1ka'. (PhJ!aJelph''" hmpic' 

u~"'"'"'Y !'''"'· 1987). t6L 

1 n Much o/ the lump•'•'> ni;l1t-uf-"·ay wuuld follow the n~hl·of-w,l)' of I he South Penn ~.drood. ,,, aborli<'<' 
alltmpl by Andro.•w Carnegie and Willl<lm H. V,ond<'rbdt ~f tho :-.e..-.· Yt>rk Centra! Ra1lrood to m'OI<" "able• 
rompelitwn lor the l'rnnovkanM Ro.lm.ld Allho<>gh net·t•r completc-d. the South l"cnn'c 11cntlc grodc•• pruvJJt'd 
a supenor ""!" ro<>lt•. ,, cOlnp.Jrcd tu either l' .S highway> 22 or J(l. tho other P~n<e>}'h-an,a cros-->tale high""Y'· 
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some link, hOW<'ver forced, w1th the st~te's past transportation tradition~. They created an 

insl~ntl)· <JUain t wiling for the pl~zas, a tot~lly functional ~~rvicc st<llion with a hi;torical false 

front completely umd,\ted to the automobJlc em. 'l11e service plazas f0reshadow an almost 

Di;ney<'''l"" reinw•ntion of reality. in which the impositwn of "historic" archil<'clure forces 

a false patina of trildltion, of historical contirnoity. on ~ n"volutionary transport<~tion 

lt'clmology. 

The turnpike's immcdi,,te ;ucce% fon"hadowed ~ignificant <:hanges m American highway 

planning and dt'-'ign. Clearly, the BPR', clmm' that a toll h1ghway could not pay for itself had 

been seriou;ly undt'rmined. The highway's dramatic fmancial return> triggered a post-w~r 

boom m toll road mn;truction that ended only with the passage of the Federal-Aid llighway 

Act of 19%.17•~ The turnpike abo pl~yed ~ role m revising tlw niltion', defense planning. 

The shortcomings of France's ro~d >y>tem in its defe~t to Germany cilst doubt on the H!'R> 

a,;ertion that the nation'' highway netvwrk wa• adequate for natlona I dden;e_ The turnpike's 

l'ffic:ient fnnctinn during Hw war imprc,ed upon Congre;s the importance of efficient 

transport~tion to fa<·ilit,llc internal dcknsc. Cold war anxictie> over a po~sible armed conflict 

with the Soviet Utlirm prov1ded additional impetus for the creation of an integrat.>d system 

of limited acces' highway>, modeled in part on the Pennsylvania Turnpike. 

The Turnpike Commission acted '-luickly in the post-war erJ to extend the turnpike's route, 

fir~t to extend the roaJ to Pitt;burgh and Philadelphia, then to connect it v,ith highway 

"Y'tcms in other 'tateo.lly 1954, the turnpike had been linked with both the :--Jew jersey ,md 

Ohio turnpikes. lly the l~te 1950o. ""motorists coukl travel bdwe<'O M,line and the lndi,ma

Ohio bc>rder {soon to be extended to the Chicag<> metropolitan area) without encountering a 

~ingle stop hght, croos sired or grade crossing."" 17g "il1e turnpike played an esscnti,ll role 

in reinforcing western Pennsylvania's traditional role a~ a transportation corridor in the 20th 

century. 

lhe tumpik<> cl<'arly >Ct a st,mdard for the deoign of American limited ,Kceso highway~. Its 

influence on highway funding v. ,1s much more linn ted Although a number of turnpikes 



bas~d on tilt' Penn,ylvanlJ model were cor"tructed in the Ia!<' t<J~Os and c•arly l<J50s, the • 

rn~jority of superhighway advocates, mcllrding tlw truckmg indr1stry lobby, a utomob1le dubs, 

,md the Americ,m A%ociatum of State Highway Officials, opposed direct user fee' to fund 

and maintAin ar1 inter,tat~ sy,tem. 'lhese groups and r>ther' favored fundmg based on 

g<~sohne taxeo und oth~r automob!l~·rdilt~d items. However, the turnpike's demon,tratcd 

sC~Cce» in facilit,,tLn~ a large volume uf long-distance auto tr,lffic n·rlamly reinforced thl' 

,1rgument fl)r the O'<'iltlon of an interstate lughway tlctwork_ 

The d~,·elopment of thr• network known commonly as thP mter~tate hrghway~ de,·eloped, as 

h<1d other trilnsportutiotl systems b~fon: it. a" a combination of trar1sport,1tion unprov~ment 

public subsidy to the pn\'ille sector, ond ~conomic lc\·eler. 'th~ Cold ;vilr ,,JJcd o new 

dimcn,,ion to the history of trdnoport<llion de,·elopment. The intr·r>tilt<'S were intetlded not 

otlly to pro, ide fo1 civilian travel, but the mm·emt•nt of militsry fr>rce~, as well. 

The interstdte program was the bn,ed son of the Ei,..,nhowcr ildministration's domestic 

programs. In contra_,\ to the r ~d tea I ~lements of the Repubhcan Party who reacted ,,gains! two 

dec~dt'S of Democrutic dominar1ce of nationJl politics by attempting to diomantle significilnt • 

elements oi the NeVY Deal, Prehident Dw1ght Ei>enhowcr d>>umcJ " more moderate posture. 

He and the leaders of the party'> c~nll'r hpt much of the New De<ll pohcws intact, mduding 

planning for an interst.lle highw<~y nl'twork. 

Eisenhower in pi!rticular felt a strong attadunenl to the interstate concept. The president'""' 

the system, like ilh m,my transportation pr~decessors, performing mot<' th;m one important 

function. On~, it would facilitat~ civilian travel by increasing highway ,afcty, rdievmg traffic 

congestion betwec·n urban and suburban atNS, and providing effident linkilge~ between the 

coulltrv's maj<w urban centers Two, it would enhance mtt'rnill defense cap~bilities. Three, 

federill highway spendmg would pronde an effective way to moderate d1ps and peaks in the 

nattonal economy.ln 1956, Congre~' pi!~sed the Interstate Highway Act, which prov1ded fm 

the construchon of 41,000 miles (bter increased tu 42,500 miles] of limited access highways. 

The federal go\ crnmcnt would iund 90% of the cost uf the oystem. 

The interotate highwily~ symboli.ce the ohift in emphasis of Amcrimn tr,moport.ltion 

development m the 20th century. The system accelerated the trilnsitton from mass transit to 
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priv~te tran~portation. In fact, it wa~ the largest smgle factor in that transition in the yea"' 

after World War II The inter5tates definitely impwvt>d trav~l between the natwn's major 

urban centers, and by facilitating commuting betwwn inner city und suburb, contributed 

grc,,tl)' to the wave of post-war suburbanization. However, this process also played a 

significant role in the rapid dderior,\lion of the nation's core cities, as more affluent urban 

dweller~ fled the city for the suburb>. 

The American urban setting changed as n~w communities sprang up by the hundreds along 

the int<>rstat" corridors. Retailer' began to depart downtown areas to move to suburban 

shopping center-;, further depleting the city's tax base. Urban mass transit d~clined, as the 

vast majority of public spending wa~ r~direct~d toward improvements of the automobile 

infr~~tructure. "[Seventy-five] percent of all government transportation dollars (locaL stale, 

and federal) went to sub~idi~e travel by car and truck; only 1 percent was e,1rmnrked for 

urban mas~ trclnoil-" 180 Clearly, federal spending on the inter;tate system represented an 

enormou~ subsidy to the American nuddie cla&s 

The inllcrstate sy,tem has a significant pre;ence in we;tern Pennsylvama. The Penn,ylvania 

Turnpike has been incorporated a' part of Interstate 711, a route running from Washington 

D.C., to c~entml Utah, where it connL'Ct~ with Interstate 15 to complete a trans.contmental 

artery.lnt~erstate RO, a true transcontinental hoghway connecting New York and San Francisco, 

bisect~ the ,t,lte juot north of its ea~t-weot center line. The highway passes through western 

Pennsylvania approximately 50 miles north of Pittsburgh. TI1is road wos originally conc~ived 

ao the Keystone Shortway, a second cross-otate toll highway, but this plan was altered with 

the pahsage of the interst~te highway leg1.>lature in 1956 

As was the case m other parts of the country, l'ennsyh·ania officials s,lW !Jttle reason to 

construct highways with state funding when the federal government could be persuaded to 

pa} 90 percent of the costs. The subject of the political machinations involving local and 

regional efforts to secure additions to the inkrst~te 'Y'tem has not bL>en fully explored, but 

clearly, the commonwealth of Penn~ylvania had much to gain from the designation of a 

~econd East-West interstate route . 

180 Da\'•dwn, N"lwn of ,Vatiatl<, 1!22. 
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Politics a~id<', however, the Keystone Shortway's cr<'aled a valuabl<' lran,portotion art<'ry It • 

became part of the shortest, moot efficient tran~wntuwntal highway route m the country. For 

l'Pnn~ylv ania, it brought ,, modern transport,1tion sy~t<'m to a region that had not enjoyed the 

sam~ levPl of tran~port,,tion improvements as the n•st of western l'ennsyl \'ilnia. 11w highwuy 

also n•lieved conge~tion on the l'<'nnoylvania rurnp1ke. This highway has opened new 

opportunities for econo•nic development for the arc·a through which it p.lh>eS, "' have >o 

many other transportation arteries in the re&ion'_, history. Together, J nter>til tes 70 and 80 have 

reinforced th<' n:gion 's hi,tmic role as an important corridor for tra' el between East ,md West. 

Anotlwr inter<;tate route, lnterst<~te 79, nms north ""d south in th<' extr<>me western part of 

tlw otnte, from thl' West Virgini~ line throu)!,h Pitl~burgh, to Frie. Although this highway 

serves morP as R regional ~rterv, it strengthens the• trad•tioryal trnnsportation link hetween 

Pittsburgh and the Cre~t L1ke>. The highw~y ~lso provides a hmitf'd-~cces> connection 

betwc·cn the two E,Jst-West ioterotMe wrndors. 

The future of we~ tern P<"nnsylvaniu' ~ intcr~tate sy~tem, like that of the systc'm throughout the 

nation, is somcwhill clouded. The maintPnance nc~'d' of this vast network have exceed<'d all • 

early estimate~ '!he int~rstate system required m,lSSI\'e improvements e\·Pn before it was 

completed. The slate'' east-west arteries require m~jor repalf nnd remnstruction.ln an ironic 

twist on the hi,tory of the mtcrstatc program, both state and federal offici~ls dre considering 

senouslv expandmg the st,\tc's current toll road network m order to raise fund; for 

reiurbi~hin~; the ~ystem. The stat<' has studied a concept for converting the Keyst1me 

Shc>rtway into a toll road, as WilS Ofl)!,inally pmpoS<Cd181 The very system that ,.fff'ctivdy 

killed the toll highway movem•·nt may be forced to revive toll-based funding for 115 very 

SUf\'ivaL 

Regardlebs of the e\'elltual solution arrived at fur maintaining the integrity of the region's 

highway systcn1, w~'tern l'enllsyh·ania ~!most rertainly will remain a vitJl corridor in the 

nation'o transportation •wtwork. The United Stah'S has yet to <how any inclin~ tion to dtvorce 

itself from its dependence on motor vehicles as the dommant tf'chnology for transporting 
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p~:;:;er1gers and freight. The region's interstate arteries will continue to proYide an essential 

functum withm the national transportation ndwork. 

Although western Pennsylvania's railroad~ have dechncd steadily since the 1930s, and rapidly 

sinre the end of World WJr IL they still remain as an important element of both the regional 

and national transportahon picture. A number of alteration> in the railroad~' organintwnal 

operational structures have allowed them to pro,·ide efficient freight ~ervice. As traffic 

congestion, urbafl sprawl, air und water pollutonn, and olh<'r environmentallmpacts related 

to automobile u~e worsen, the nallon may make " more concerted dfort to redirect ilb 

enrrgie~ toward other transportation alternatives. More efficient light rail and !ugh-speed rail 

for interurban anti inters!Jte tr~wl may offer viable altematives to automobile trav~L The 

repl,Kement of the automobile a~ the mainstay of American may strike ~orne a~ pure fantasy. 

But who in 1900 would have predicted the decline and eventuJl demis<> of the railroad 

oligarchy> (See figure 20 ,,t the end of th1s chapter) 

The historic funct1on~ of the we,tern P<>nnsylvM1ia transportation corridor have evolved in 

u dramatic and complex pattern over th<> centurif's, yet the corridor·~ es~ential character has 

remained remarkably consist<>nL The region still enjoys a vital geographic location that 

cstJbli.>hcs it as a natural crossroads, regardless of the technolop,ical change~ thut have Iuken 

pl,Jce over time. Its existing transpor!Jtion ~ystem" still can udapt to whatever direction 

national transportation devdoprnents may take. Although western Pennsylvania'~ traditional 

industrial base hab all but evaporJted, the evolution of its urban and rural areas will still 

require· lhe support of a lransportatJOn nen.mrk_ In all of Pittsburgh's radical chang<'s over 

the bst 40 years, one improvement to its infrastructure perhaps best symbolize~ western 

t'~nnsylvaniu's link to its hi~toric traditions: the construction of a ne\V airport to serve as a 

hub for a major air carrier. As it h~s so often in the past, tran~portation technology will 

continue to adapt to the complex landscape of western Pennsylvania . 

'" 



fJ<.URl 18: ROUTL #350 NL'R T\J<O>IF, ~I.A!U COUNTY, PA. E.uly hiSh" •)' con>trttC(JUH prow<t> 
olkn lot tlw contour; nl the O\l<rl><mding l•nd>e,lpe, n.d c,,,,,,_,y ,f !lw !'.·'"""'''""''' 51!1/c 
Ard'"""'· l!»m<!wg, I'A-

• 

flcURE19: C"All RmGE Cn, Ocro"'R, 1940. rho mmo '"phi;ti"lled Pemhyil'.1n1a rumptk<' 
h,;J ,, m<>rh·Jiy ~;re,tN ""F"cl "" the 1->nd. Ct•llrk<-" 'I' lir,· p,.,m<yli·o~""' .;tal<' A• ,·fu;,,·,, Jl,>rri<ll"rg. 
I'll. 
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PHOTO 2U: EXlA V HI<JN ..OR THF FOU><OATIO>< OF THE U.S. STHL 8UJLDI"G, PITT~8URGFI, 1966. 

TI1c cxca,·ation unco•·en.'d th~ tunnel< of the Pcnn<ylvania M.lin Line C<lnol anJ the• 
l'eMsylvanlo Railroad. Thl> extroor<hnory JUXtopoeoMr> ;llw"ratcs the war in wh>eh 
tro~;p,>rt,\t.n<> )-.olpod lo·o tho diy'c fo~r.d.otioc, .1~d .1lso "Fobl1ll'< ihc• h1ctori< bk bot':.'C'<'n !he 
tr,m_,portatwn oml oteel ,ndo<trJo<. Cmale.<y of /!1< Hrslonml 5<~J<Iy <if We_,,,.," P<"'"·'YIPallia 
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As the nation's principal conser~~ation agency, the Department of the Interior has responsibility for most 
of our nationally owned pubhc lands and natural resources ThiS tncludes fostenng sound use of our land 
and water resources: protecting our fosh, Wildlife, and boolog•cal diverstty; preseN1ng the environmental 
and cultural values of our nattonal parks and h1sloncal places; and providing for the enjoyment of life 
through outdoor recreation_ The department assesses our energy and mineral rssources and works to 
ensure that their development is 111 the best onterssts of all our people by encouragtng stewardship and 
Citizen participation 1n their c:are The department also has a major responsibility for American Indian 
reservation communities and for people who live in island territories under U.S adm1nistra!Lon 

The Southwestern Pennsylvania Henlage Preservation Commission IS a federally appointed organ1zat1on 
within the Department of the lntenor. The comm>SSIOfl is a catalyst for pannership efforts to conserve, 
interpret, and promote the sites, landscapes, and stories of America's mdustnal hentage ill southwestern 
Pennsylvania Through this conservatiOn and commemorahan effort, the commiSSIOn wLII also stimulate 
economLC development in the region. Th1s product was prepared lor the cornmiSSIOfl through a partnership 
effort with the National Park Service 

NPS 0·84, May 1994 
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